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THANKSGIVING
We, as Americans, have many reasons for giving

thanks, tomorrow, on our Thanks.qiv.ing day, and this year
k-ut of all. t-he-wa-r-

ANOTOBR-MAN4WTH-AN TDFA.
The imagination of the progressive retailer knows

bounds! A fruit and vegetable concern in Pennsylvania is
pushing sales of "air fresh" produce. Under an arrange-
ment with the eastern retailer, the produce is grown by a
Salinas, California, shipper, then transported by air twice
a week to a nearby airport where it-is reloaded and
whisked air express to the east. Seventeen hours after it
is picked in. California, the air cargo is ornhlTlTiarket.
Newspaper advertisements are run the night before each

-sale,-Wiiidow-streamers,-posters,-r-eprodijetion-of-current^
advertisements and wall signs are used to spjur_consunier-

-demand .for-a-ir-borne-prodarjer "
SlrawBerriesT opiums, seedless grapes, honey-dew

melons, cantaloupes, lettuce and tomatoes have been
tested to date with satisfactory results.

The enterprising courage of this retailer is as_reir£ah^
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I'lUtcd, LlXlCV
ore fH>rriiny'hi'rrif. Tn fnrt there are rnnriyTiere in Rahway
who luive returned, and their families i>"' having one of

_ LheirJiapjjiest Th.a.nkpjjj^ingj;.
— -hrtrrt+rr- trr -jtrT the full -mirzrrtion of the holiday we
should look back -;>ime ten months, to the time when the
Germans, m their lust powerful offensive, hnd broken
through mid cn-ateil The big bulge in Belgian territory,

-or-irer! the prosper* of a-quick-ending of the war was remote
a:''i"i manv had r«-s:t:''.<'d themselves to the thought that the
(.Ii-rmar. war m..;ii; List through 1945. and perhaps a <Ji'<>at

T'l^.t^i-s-^^ib^U.w-.ii-! tfeemeii likely to la,st_.{or_vcars. It
looked like a Imii', a:ul arduous task to drive the Nips out
of the v.ist empire I^I-V h.-ul c.-M7prl :inrl thpn,-nflc

•of- new ideas, of pioneering toward new horizons, is-not"a~
thing of the past. As long as individual opportunity for
profit exists, new ideas will continue to appear. And gen-
erally the-eonsuming public is -the greatest benefactor "of
every workable idea. The conveniences and luxuries which
go to make up the thing we call our standard of living are
nothing but an accumulation of ideas created by people
who saw an opportunity to earn a -dollar. Continued en-
couragement of these peoplewith tdeas is 7Foth1ng"rn6re
than common sense. '

had been completed, there.-lay ahead the vast undertaking
of eonquenng'the home islands of Japan.

Germany's collapse came soon, and not long thereafter
Japan gave up. I: was a tine demonstration of the fact
lh;>: a >:r.in^ and resolute stand for the right, the true and
ir.p jus:, could win out in less time than we can expect.

We should i e profoundly thankful to Almighty-God,-to
our ii^h'.ir.t; men ami those on the home front who brought
abcu; ihis victory so unexpectedly. Our Thanksgiving cele-
bration should be merry this year. However, with all of
our joy and thankfulness we should pause as an expression
of our warmest sympathy to those whose homes have a
varan: chair for :ha: vacant chair symbolizes the terrible
losses -of-ihc-iuar-aii

passir.^£afcly Through the moSf critical period in the his-
tory of the world.

Our feeling of gratitude and thanksgiving should-be
real and genuine for we have much for which to be thankful
for . . . far more than any other nation on the face of the
earth. . -. - • —.—

Rahway 50 Years Ago
John Thompson_j&as_"Qn Hand" at the Opera House,

Monday night, but a big audience wasn't.
* • *

There is quite an oyster war among the fjherry street
dealers. The prices ranging 25 cents for two quarts, 15 and
20 cents a quart respectively.

• * *
Dennis Boice, the veteran gateman, says he will be

fully prepared the next time, he is molested at his Shanty
he-contribution-4>y-sacr-ifice-4o-our-̂ 4a—raa-r-k the aggressor—so— there-JwiiHbe~-no~doubt uf liis'j'

identity.

WAITING?
A farmer friend of mine, accom-

panied by small son, took his well-
used" truck and drove over the
river to the county seat on a re-
cent wet Saturday. He did the
week's shopping, treated the»boy
to a "western"~ana~started home;
but no! The road was under rising
water on both sides of the bridge.

phone home.
Service oh his party line had

grown steadily worse since Pearl
Harbor, especially on rainy days.
Now the instrument at his ear
crackled like cold breakfast food
onM tho rlnfflnp clfrnnl 1|m|f.,!t«H

. Hj-feafed the

wanting something—the telephone

maybe. At last the operator cut In
with her Impersonal "Waiting?"—
and the farmer exploded.

Congressmen Likewise
Most people have had such ex-

periences. They seem to overtake
us easily when we're waiting for

te-fronv-homes—Gsneressn*
to Washington know!the feeling
well, I am told. They, most of all
public servants, want to hear from
home. They don't consider them-
selves rulers, merely units out of
far-away communities, hand-pick-
ed to represent their neighbors
who elected them.

Most of our legislators are com-
petent and eloquent; handle their
work well, JJUt_they_JEant-to-be-

. 4«tthful-»epreientatives.-Kot-pre--
tendlne to know all the answers,
they try earnestly tojjeLwprd from
the ~eTectbrate. Pressure groups
menace them, wanting something
—their votes maybe. Their deliber-
ations are belittled by frantic ex-
ecutives saying "'Waiting? Why
the delay?" ..'

Tom, Dick and Harry? Do you
favor America's helping the Rus-
sians build bigger and better
atomic bombs? How do you feel
on the subject of compulsory mili-
tary training? Do you-believe Con-
gress should guarantee govern-

I'enlmmt lobs for all unemployed?
Your representative would really

What's Yoor^PIeasureT"
pay-

ing $25 a week for 26 weeks to

like to know your wishes in these
matters.

"Hon. Carter Manasco and a
score more congressmen recently
listened to testimony for more
than 30 days on the question of
guaranteed Jobs. They invited
every citizen with an Idea on the
subject to come and testify and^
especially urged many-to-appesr.
-They-were-most-liberal-wKh-tlme
for preparation and time to testi-
fy. _The_House Committee on Ex-
ecutive Expenditures deserved
much credit and~~took"plenty of
panning for that cautious Job.

Genuine Cooperation

It was just a year ago now that

•met-voiuntarlly-to-study a piece of
proposed^legtslation about-tb-be~
considered by the House commit-

tee of Which their
representative was a m.,
They deliberated | el

reached a conclusion and M
Hon. Wilbur D. Mills a brleX*
ment of their w I s h M ^ d ^
their names. m<l
_JLg)3h the --bm-if.h^
of every congressman In ty&Ij
ton would.hold such 'a * ™
soon on one or more v
tlonal -issues. It would
lever from the hand of ,
groups. It would clear the
phere along the Potomac
strengthen tl
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E Milton Ave
C. Salvatore & Sons Low

-Bidder For. V

The bid of C. Salvatore &
Sons, of Orange; to construe

^_rejiewal__oi__the-_existing
sewer in East Milton'avenue
for $4,631.70 wa*s accepted by
the City Council, last night,
and the firm..was. awarded

—llie 'cpntract~tod?_ the "work. .There"
were but two bids received for
Job the other coming Guy Villa &
Sons, Inc., amounting to $4,678.

Pass Ordinance
An ordinance was passed, on.

first reading authorfziriferThe con"
struction of .combined concrete
curbs and gutters on both sides of
West Inman avenue from . St.

'George'avenue to the city line.
The sum of-4n.000-was> appropri-
ated in the ordinance to-cover
the cost of the work. The cost
will be assessed as a local Im-
provement against property own-

g
Police Ask Increase

The Patrolmen's Benevolent
Assodatlon^Rahway Local, for-
warded a resolution to the coun-
cil requesting an increase of 18
per cent In the annual, salaries of
all patrolmen. The resolution cited
the fact that the rate of pay in
Rahway was below the level of

-other murilcipalitfes "in "jhis area
and that th<=* h M

The highest suggestion award

LVer-to-be-paiaVat-Merek-&7Co;r
nc, has been won by Andrew

Roesch of 341 Walte avenue,
oesch won this top award for

uggesting that old paint be re-
mo¥ed_irom_operating-

y means of a caustic dipping

We Wi

We
965 ST. •

VAIN SACpiFJCES...... .
:_lf\vtis the Territile tragedy o^the first World-War, that

". fh'e^Sacrifices aiid efforts made by the servicemen and the
people at homo were so Jargely futile. The idea was very
ividelvvhold at that time, that the cpuritry was fighting in
order to c-nci all wars. It was believed if the countries that,
started tha; ffuuBTe wore once thoroughly suppressed, the
world would have learned its lesson, and no important
country would again try to start any new armed conflict.

It cuuld nut b

Rahway 25 Years Ago
"There will be six regular snows for the season, not

counting the flurries." says Captain Henry Decker, of Ful*
ton.-Stx£et,-one-of- the -local weather-forecasters-, who adds:
"and I don't say anything further what the winter will'be'
u n t i l l a t e r . " . . ..• . . - • • • • • • •

• — • - • • - • - - • » * « - " • •

One of the pleasant functions of the season at the Y. M. I
C. A. was the.fcsjMj;-u5grayicied Friday"night for th£men.of-j
the dormitory. C. G. Saal of thtrdbfrnitory served as toast j
master. Remarks -were also made by Joseph Simon and
-James McCollum. •

Rahway 15 Years Ago
The R.K.O. Radio Auditorium Elimination for the

said that all those sacrifices were in finals in the contest will be held on the stage of the Rahway
grea-i-eaase-a-hva v s bi i11gs-sonre~re~ -Thea tery-M-orreray-nrght:—The~leaders in the contesrso~faT

are Olga Hrudka and Arthur Coogan, both of Rahway.
• • •

ward. People learn something from it, and make some
advar.ee aion;.; the path of progress, even if the main end
held in view is not attained. ' '_

When World War II broke out, it did seem as if the
great sacrifices made in the previous war and the devotion
offered by the home people in that conflict, had been very
largely in vain. The main result, that of stopping wars,
was not achieved. A new and far more terrible result fol-
lowed m the second war.

As the servicemen return from their recent mighty
efforts; their hearts are filled with hope that this time their

-sacnf-ices-wil! riot-have been in"ratnr -ft"would be "the bil-
terest kind of a tragedy if all their efforts and suffering
were followed by the outbreak of a new conflict, which
would probably be even more disastrous than the one that
has just finished.

Somehow (he mistakes which made the results of the
first World War so futile are to be avoided. They can be
avoided, if the people are determined to do everything
possible to keep any new war from happening. The people
should learn the lesson by studying the reasons why the
first war failed to stop the habit of fighting.

Further action toward the construction of-a-dog-pouncL
in this city was taken by members of the S.P.C.A. when
they met at the home fo Miss May H. Macann, 34_Irving
street.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
The Rev. H. W. Hagenau has accepted the call to Zion

Lutheran Church, Campbell street. Installation services
for the new pastor will take place within the next few
weeks.

PAMPERING OR PRINCIPLES
Switzerland, according to news reports, is in the pro-

cess of adopting a constitutional amendmeM^empowering,
the government to set standards to which all business
•would be obliged to conform. The purpose of the move
is to "restrict wasteful competition and to maintain re-
munerative prices, above alllnagriculfure."'TtTs:said"t'hat
"government protection" in the___case__of—agriculture—is-

"•'desiFed widely because during the war, when food grow-
ing was controlled, prices always were satisfactory and the
market was unlimited."

According to other, news reports, Sweden, long an
apostle of modified socialism, is also moving toward in
creased "government protection" to eliminate wastefu
competition. Nationalization of the boot and shoe indus-
try seems to be the immediate objective.

Here in our own country the OPA has conducted a sur-
vey which claims to show that a majority of business men
are in favor of price control. The OPA is still another form
of "government protection." Government-guaranteed full
'employment is yet another.

The mania for government protection has reachec
morbid proportions. The political and economic libertie
of millions, gained through centuries of bloody struggle
are being abandoned at trie*scratch of-a pen.

Gradually the American people are being brought fac
to face with a grave decision. ..They must decide whethe

jn_Jh ĵLmniejiiaJ.e__[U-tuj:e_they-- wish- UJ- maintain'-artificia
material values at the risk of suffering permanent politi

Adolph Baumann, class of 1917, was elected president
he Rahway Rutgers Club

he clubhouse of the Ilderan
f the Rahway Rutgers Clubjjuring the annual meeting in

anCktb.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Lester R. Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Randolph, Sr., has returned from Los Angeles, Cal., where
e has been a resident for 22 years. Mr. Randolph will lie-

main in Rahway and make his home with his parents.
• • •

Frederick E. Gussmer, a senior at Blair Academy this
year,, is a member of the Academy Players, the school'
dramatic club, and has taken part irt the fall production.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gage Gusmer, 259 Maple
avenue. '

j ^ CARLSON
to them when they

"Snippy" answers to customers! The
"run-around"? The "Iet-'em wait"
attitude- Not at Personal Finance
Company! My customers have de-
clared me Innocent! And they say
I'm not guilty either of saying "No"
ask for something:. Proof: 4 out of 5 who ask for a loan here
—set It!

LOANS UP TO 15 MONTHS
"Personal" makes loans from .$25 to $250 pn signa-
ture alone, or on furniture or auto. Friends, rela-
tives or employer not notified.
Usually I say "Yes" to loan requests in a hurry. But
even when circumstances are unusual, I try to find
a way to work out a deal. That's why 'Personal' is
so often able to make loans that others cannot. Our
charges are fair, too . . . 2'/2% monthly on unpaid
balances.

Like most people, I don't believe In unnecessary-borrowing ."." .
but when a loan is needed or to your advantage, I'll be glad to
say "Yes." Anytime^you need extra_cash^ce_ me, won!t_yott?
I'm at Personal Finance~C6T5lh Ffoor—Hersh Tower Bldff., 125
Broad St., Elizabeth, or phone me at EL. 2-9687. (License No. 23).

ii$&-
£?*-*•

J01D AT ffl£ fSSd SIGN!

driving conditions.

Esso Extra-the protection of patented
Esso Solvent OU to help keep your en-
rine clean and smooth-running.

yho want extra power,
;k, all-round extra

a—new Esso Extra is by

r _ i t . s m o r e ̂ pr
Esso

DEALER
quick starting-swift, easy w 8 ™ ^ ^

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Copr.l9IU.Eito Inc.

OF NEW JERSEY

the war period while helpful was
. not entirely adequate. The resolu-
tion also requested the permanent
increase of.18 per cent be placed
In the 19«-buaget. The matter
was referred to the, incoming

"Finance committee.
A. resolution of condolence, .in-

troduced by Council President
. Dennis Donovan, on the death of
Lformer Councilman L. Frank Puhr

unanimously passed by the

^Tgj»'iM» it' M fvumr
—T- or.-j)roj>erty; owners ta the
4res-of W. Scott avenue and Pres-
cptt street requested permission
be granted to Ralph and Margaret
Carbone to erect a two-story
building containing one store and
three apartments on W. Scott ave-
nue—The site Is zoned a "B" resl-

winfler
mitted-an idea for. an Improved
method of shipping chemicals to
:ustomers. •'

referred to the Building commit-
tee, the Building Inspector and
City Attorney.

S
Bernard Gordon, contractor, re-

quested the Council to extend the
present sewer in John street to in-

-clude ten-houses which he contem-
plates building on that street in
the near future. The Drainage
Committee and the City Engineer
were ordered to investigate and
report back to the Council.
—Authority was -granted by~the
Council to pay C. Salvatore & Sons

-»13.522:45ror the construction" of
the sewers In Stockton and Clark
streets and Whelan place and to
Guy Villa & Sons $7,500 for the
construction of a sewer in Ruther-
ford street. Ten per cent Is re-
tained by the City In both cases
Ior_*e_ perlpd ot.one year. Pay-
ment-was also authorized of $3,702
to the Middlesex Concrete Prod-
ucts & Excavating Company for
Paving in Forbes street. Ten per
cent is also retained by the City
for one year.

Exemption Certificate
An exemption certificate was

wanted to Edward J. Nolan who
was appointed to the Fire Depart-
ment December 31, 1937.

itindi~te

GET ESSO GASOLINES AND ESSO SERVICE AT THESE

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STATIONS

Rahway Auto Supply
Milton Ave. and Broad St.

Rahway, N. J.

George Weber
2011 Elizabeth Ave.

Rahway, N. J.

Ennis J. Smith
St. George and Jaques Ave.

~~ Rahway, N7J7

Fairway Esso Station
Route 25 and Milton Ave.

Rahway, N. J.

John Rothmann
St. George Ave.

Rahway, N. J.

Whites Esso Station
1654 Irving St.

Rahway, N, J.

i l l r\»-t /~\ r • v v-uuueu. JJT. uomunale I

A i d e n O i l ComDany I . £ r mta« «>e position Of c
1 U C I 1 W 1 1 ^ U 1 F - L ^ B '^iclanJuring_the.absence

given George P. O'Reilly as coun-
Ml» at a salary of $l,S20 a year
and to Miss Dorothy Carswell as

560 "a" year. Both appointees will
work in the bureau established in
the City Hall by the Rahway Vet-
erans' Service committee.

Dr. Golden to Return
Dr. William M. Golden notified

the Council he had been dis-
charged from the Armed Forces
and would resume his duties as
wty Physician on December 1. A
"solution terminating the services

1 Dr. Anthony Comunale as City
Physician December 1 was adopted
°L1 Council- Dr. Comunale had

filling the position of City

Hazelwood & N. Brunswick Ave.lj

Rahway, N. J.

cian. _du
Golden.

of

West End Garage, Inc..
965 St. George Ave.

Rahway, N. J.

Edward_Kaul
Route 25 and Rutherford St.

Fined $15, $3 Costs
Walter Blalecki, 18, of 262 Mon

oe street, was fined $15 and $^
costs in Police Court, Monday
2>«ht, by Judge George Kagan.
waleckl was charged with being
»unk and disorderly in the Penn-
yvania_staUQn.

ri«. ,me> w a s
™y i

oarke,
to 120

Rahway, N. J.
m the County Jail on a

-—••^ney-charge. M. H. HuIBerT
220 Jackson avenue, Pelham

wfeited $5 ball for non-appear-
I^'JJ** * a s c h a rK«l with care• driving.
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" ^Pictured above is John H. Ma*«t, an official of Merck 4 Com-
pany, Inc., presenting Andrew K6esch,i;^£rpent«r in tht pacljae-

Jnr and shipping division of Merck, with a special award certifi-
cate and check tfven for outstanding suKestions. Roesch's
gestlon^involvedjhe remoyjjhof^pld paint from ojteratlnt

Cooper Named
Principal By
School Board
Sncceeds-Mrs. Luckhurst

Merck Employe
Wins Top Prize
Andrew Roesch Receives

- Suggested Idea
registered, are requested to co-
operate with (he police and
obtain a Jicense at Police
Headquarters on or "Before
next Monday and avoUL the
possibility of confiscation.

By obtaining- a-IIcense the
owner of a bicycle not only
compiles with the provisions

equipment-)—of-the city. ordinance^buHn—(-commit
the event" a bicycle is stolen

-instead of being removed by
iand. For his suggestion, made
bout a year ago, Koesch has re-
elved payments totaling $1,417.
Ie also received a spprlnl rprtlfl
:ate given only for outstanding
uggestlons.—— •--' —- __"""

In 1943, Roesch also won an
•ward for a safety-suggestion. He

• a carpenter In the packaging
ind shipping division of. the com-
lariy. .

Edward Scully, another Rahway
^ t a f c ^ J i m AfcU80aidfol

ev. Jaqueth Speaks
ToJRotary M

"A Rotarlan gives Thanks," was
ie topic of the principal address

Rev. John M. Jaqueth to mem-
ET~~y ,

onday noon, in Greven's Hotel.
During" the speaker's remarks he
•ead Lincoln's 1863 Proclamation

r Thanksgiving, stating the
'roclamatlon appeared to be writ-

n for the present day.
Dr. Larimer Armstrong and

Fred Zink, of Westfield, and J. L.
eary. of-Woodbridge, visiting Ro-

;arians, were welcomed by Charles
Olialley. The war stamp

iward was presented to Robert K.
iiller. Blair V. Benson presided
rith Rev. Jaqueth as secreary.

Selective Service Calls
ive More From Rahway
Five Rahway young men will
ave from Selective Service Board

for pre-induction examinations
i Newark tomorrow morning. The
cal contingent will assemble at

he City Hall at 8:30 a. m., accord-
ng to J. Edward Tompkins, sec-
etary of the local Selective Serv-
e Board.
Those who have been called are

treet; Edward Cllwick, 1820 Allen
treet; Joseph Facon, Jr., RFD 2,
iox 362; William F. Howard, Jr.,
1094-Jaques-avenue;-and-Peter-P.-
•Costy, 1038 Main street.

Bicycle Owners Warped
By Chief Dunphy To

Procure Licenses
_AIL_ojEners_of_bicyeles_not-

Others Transferred
The refusal of_Mrs._CeceJIa_8.

, XuckhursfHo accept the appoint-
ment as teaching principal o
flfashington School, vmade by thi
Board of Education at their No-
vember meeting, caused that body
to-rescind-the appointmentpana
nameJohn Cooperto the position
Mr. Cooper is head of the High
School Art department and his
appointment will be effective Feb-
ruary 1. Mrs. Luckhurst will re-

^ g p at Grover
Cleveland School. The Board.also,
transferred Miss Mildred Stevens
teaching principal at Washington
School to some other school to be
decided later and Miss Grace D,
Smitlv-Grover— Cleveland -School
principal, will become, principal of
Washington School.

Protest Transfers
The fransfer of teachers made

t t h e l t B d t i b h t

HALTS BOUTOT PAYMENT

ownership can be established
thronxh the flies of the police
department. Therefore, it. is

owners to have their bicycles
-reftstered-ahdJlcensjgijjWV'^--
Ilco Headquarters! - "•*£.*-—

--• Clifford W.-Duriphy,—
Chief of Police.

and_Mrs. Frank Henson. No ac-
tion-was taken on the protests.

The proposed school stadium
project will be discussed with The
Sidellnefs by members of the
Board of Education's, building

;tes—TMs—waTTUggetebT
by , Martin F. Gettlngs and W.
tJlckson CUnnuighaiff

Discuss Budret
The members of the Board ar-

ranged to take up the budget for
1946 at-a session to~1je held "Dê "
cember 11 so thata. report may-be
;.:' ii at the regular Board meet-
ing wWch^as_J>een_advanced to
December 18 because of the holi-
days. The Board announced the
annual payment of the bonus will
be made December 7.

The question of: the retirement

€neclc On Housing
Would Have Case Advise

On Any Federal Plan
To Ease Situation

Councihnan Anthony Kimmlck
suggested to members of the City
Council, last night, that Congfess-
"man Clifford Case be contacted to
ascertain if the Federal Govern-
ment has any plan to aid In the
construcfldn~~6f homes~to "combat
the housing shortage.-"There may
be." said Councilman Klmmick."
some plan being developed in
Washington to ease the situation,
throughout the nation. If this is
soCongressman Case would be in
a position to, know and advise us
accordingly, m this way we would
be in a position' to take advantage
of such assistance at the earliest
possible moment."

Stadium
Councilman Kimmick also

stated he had been informed the
Board of Education were going to
confer with The Sldellners on de-
tails for the proposed athletic
stadium contemplated by the
Board. .."If is my suggestion,"
said Councilman Klmmick, "that
the Board of Eduoation hold fl-
conference with the Board of Es-
timate if the cost of construction

in" is to be"
are many things to be considered
ta the erection of the proposed
stadium and the Board vof Esti-
mate-should-be-permitted-to-dis-
cuss this project."

Local Youth Canteen Sponsors
Eight-Act Show Here Tomorrow

Old time vaudeville will be re-
stored tomorrow night when the

ahway Youth Canteen sponsors
eight-act vaudeville show to

the High School Auditorium. The
show is scheduled to start at 8:15

.-m;- The affair is being run-to
lefray the expense of installing a
leating system in the Seminary-
ivenue headquarters of the can-
teen. The headquarters have been
dosed since the cold weather set
tot and it is expected to reopen on
r about the week of December 17.

__Featured Acts
Among the featured acts on the

bill- are -*y immy-and^3erry^i=well
known radio performers and more
ecently seen at the Cotton Club,
New Yorl
act is the Memory Lane Trio' three
old time vaudeville headUners,
whose sltJgan is "210 years of har-
mony." This trio has a repertoire

of old time songs which are ren-
dered in a style to please old and
young. Another outstanding act
on tomorrow night's bill is Paul
Mix, a roper of extraordinary
ability who carries on a continu-
ous line of chatter all of the time
he-is performing his rope tricks. -

Other Performers — ..
Other acte-on-the-bill-are-Ru(h

Kelly, In an acrobatic novelty;
^•Marvelous- Maurice," a comedy
magician; Roy and Mary Barnett,
a musical duo; Lee Malnes,one of
Broadway's favorite story tellers;
and Joan Leslie, in a comedy (kit
"Fun for All." Billy Gee, of New

heard at the piano all through the
show.

ieF~bufslandlng~] HrsTllarie BiddarTTs chairman
of the adult committee sponsoring
the show and Is assisted by a
group of "teen-age" members of
the Youth Canteen.

at-the-last-Board-meeting"brought
letters of protest from the Grover
Cleveland P.-T. A., Mrs.. Eleanor-
B h h RihBrachhausen. Richard N. Coan

Superintendent Arthur I t 'Pe r ry
and nine members of the teaching
staff of the High School and like
a number" of teachers from the
Elementary schools has under ad-
visement a plan of retiring teach-
ers at the age of. 65 who are not
fr_Eart_of_the_pension-pIan—and-
;hose who do participate in the

pension system would be setired
at 62.

Attendance
"Average attendance in the school

system was 93 per cent for the past
month* according to_Superin-
Jtendent Perry,_

President Wildy V. Singer pre-
sided with Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie,
Martin Gettlngs, W. Dlckson Cun-
ningham and David Needell mem-
bers of the Board participating.
Superintendent Perry-and Secre-

In Airport Fire
17 Planes Destroyed .As

Hangar Burns At
WestfieRT

Fire T-of— undetermined origin
totally destroyed the hangar at
Westfield Airport together with 17
airplanes which
The Clark Fire Department re-
ceived a call at 8:50 p. m. and
on arrival at the Airport found, the
hangar a blazing inferno.. Help
was called and the FireDepart-
ments of Woodbridge, Colonia
Hills, Avenel arid Rahway re-,
sponded and finally were able to.
get the fire under control at 11:50
p.-m, - - -

17 Planes Lost
The airport owned and operated

by the Sussex County Airport, Inc.,
of which Harry Gordon Is general
manager has occupied-the-West-
field Airport for the past five
years. Of the 17 airplanes totally
destroyed 14 were the property of
the Corporation and three were
privately—owned;

Mr. Gordon estimated the
loss—would—amount
and stated the planes lost in the
fire were valued at $45,000 and the
building at-approxlmately $55,000.

When interviewed this morning
Mr. Qpsdon stated he had no Idea
how the fire started as the doors
<5f the hangar were locked at 6:'3O
p. m. last night and everything
was alright at that time.

The hangar is a total loss with
thev-roof completely burned off
leaving nothing but' part of the
Bide wills and brtok front* siand-v

Change Advocated
in Irving Traffic
Irving street merchants were

united in their approval of two-
way traffic being restored on
IryJng_s treet. Thelr_opinions^all
favoring the change, were ex-
pressed at the meeting with the

Wednesday evening. The affair
will start at 6": 30 p. m. The pro-
ceeds of the entire series will be
used for welfare work among stu-
dents in the Rahway School sys-
tem.

Picture Star
Spencer has appeared ln.iiCabin

in the Sky," "Bataan." and win
ijoon.be seen In "Showboat" which.

,'";." iterftiennerlnWew^York
before Christmas. He was bora In
Los Angeles and in the course of
acquiring a musical education
worked as a porter In a department
store, a ditch digger and garden-
ir's helper.

Wins Scholarship,
—Finallyr-Spence]M*-on-a-schorar=-
shlp at the Eastman School of
Music, Rochester, graduating In
1938. Since his graduation froni

iiool-his-magnlfi-

Police committee Monday night in
he City Hall. TTnwpvo

cent vdTce has entertained thou-
sands in concert halls, on the radio
and in motion plctures.__He organ-

a group of Main street business
men w,ho were divided, some being
n favor of the change and others

for one-way traffic. If the change
is made parallel parking will be
restored: and the bus lines will

'as. J?«Lttie__first__aJl-Jiegro USO

tary Guy M. Howard were. also continue to use the thoroughfare
present.

War Dads Protest
Naming Of Boutot

Another local organization reg-
istered a protest over the appoint-
ment of Arthur Boutot by the Rec-
reation Commission, Tuesday
night, when the membership of
the American War Dads voted
against the appointment. Two
resolutions were adopted. The
first, endorsed the stand taken by
the Disabled American War Vet-
erans in urging that requirements
•for—police—and—foremen" in -thT
State's municipalities be modified
hi order to give veterans a better
opportunity in obtaining these
positions;— ~̂

The second, resolution urged
the City Council to take immediate
action toward the solution of the
housing situation in order that
veterans and their families may
be housed.

August Kiel was added to
the~ membership roster. George
O'Reilly presided with Robert
Lane as secretary and Albert Lane
as treasurer.

as * one-way-street.
No Change Now

Anthony Kimmlck, chairman of
the Police committee which spon-
sored thsr hearing., announced
there would be no change nfede
until after the holidays but the
committee would take .the. matter
under consideration until that
time. Representing the city be-
sides Chairman Kimmick were Fire
Chief Walter Hitzman and Police
Chief Clifford Dunphy. Raymond
Young, a member of the Police
committee also was present.

Representing the Irving street
merchants were: George R. Hoff-
man. Al Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bauer, Fred Schwarting,
Arthur__BeHly, Saul BeU,—and-
David Stewart.

POLICE NAB PARKERS
The police Department staged a

drive on parked automobiles in
the Cherry and Main street section
of the city yesterday and handed

etions. One member of the City
Council was reported to have re-
ceived two tickets for parking vio-
lations.

ELKS' MEMORIAL
The annual memorial exercises

their deceased members, will be

cers of the Rahway'Lodge. The
affair will be held In the Elks'
auditorium at 8:15 p. m. The
Women's Choral Society will sing
at the exercises.

BondiMes Total
$713,404.20 Here

Total sales of Victory Loan
bonds, of all denominations,
amounted to $713,404.20 which is
slightly more than 55 per cent of
the city's quota of $1,287,200, ac-
cording to L. Russell Cartwright,
Rahway Victory Loan chairman.
However, the sale of Series "E"
bonds still lags as only $141,765 of
the quota of $350,000 have been
sold to date. .

Industrial Sales
George C. Laberhelm, chairman

Victory Loan campaign, reports
that his group has sold a total of
$181,628 in bonds to date. The re-
ports from the various sub-divi-
sions of the Industrial committee
are as follows: National Pneuma-
.tlc.JlDJK)0;_Merck-&-Companyr
<150,000rTlngley^Relia"hce"Rulber
Corporation, $4,000; McNefll Coop-

MgU"g-4ay_evealng by thfi nffl-- "age^lsOf-Reglna-eorporattoir
, »u- T, .^ .,_.__• „ . $4,750; Centaur Company Division,

$2,500: R. L. Watklns Co.. $4,-
012; Rahway Machine Tool. $386
Mac-Lac Company. Inc., $2,000
Qulnn & Boden, $3,330.

Teacliers Teature
Singer-In-€oneert

Bass - Baritone Appears
Here Wednesday In

First oLSeries
Kenneth Spencer, bass-baritone,

will be the 'guest artist at the
opening -concert of the lecture-
"cunccrc-"series sponsored By the
Rahway Teachers' Association,
The first concert will be held in

SPENCER

Knetmnn Sc.
voice has i

ertainment unit and recently.
ipent six months in the South
'acific and three months in the

Caribbean singing and entertain-
ing the troops stationed there.'
•Tickets for this concert are

available In the schools of the city
and-any of the teachers '"will" make"
reservations.

Demonstration Of Magic
Seen At Kiwanis Session

Magic, as interpreted by John
Cooper, head of the High School
Art Departmentrfeatured the pro-
gram of the Kiwanis meeting held
•esterday noon in Greven's Hotel.

Among the guests were Richard
Wraight, of the U. S. Navy; and
Irving Lee.

Announcement was made that
County Clerk Henry Nulton would
be the guest speaker at next week's
meeting His-toplc-will-bo-iSocIal-
life of New Zealand and the South
Pselfic. Cass Briger was inducted
into membership by Fred Hope.
The attendance ..award was
won by Milton Koos. Jesse'Wraight
presided with Rev. Chester Davis
as secretary.

Republicans, Democrats block
Appwval-Of Name^n Payroll

Councilman Harry Colvin, last night, initiated a move"
iwhich blBCk5cl~th~e paymenTof~Arfhuf Boutot's salary, as
Superintendent of Recreation, for the first two weeks in

b - a t the-meetirrg-trf-the-
Common Council.as to whther Boutot's name was on the._
current payroll.

Mayor Disagrees
With GOP Critics
Asks Republicans Plan

Political Meeting To
Discuss Tactics

Following the reading of the bills which
•included the current payroll for
city employes Councilman Colvin
asked Council President Dennis
Donovan, if Boutot's name was in-
cluded. When President Donovan-
replied it was then Councihnan
Ross DiComo immediately with-
drew his- second of the motion to-*"
have the bills and payroll ap-
proved for payment. . . '

Motion Lost
Councilman Otto Wiemer sec-

Mayor Edward J. Carlln, last
night, at the Council meeting, took
issue with the actions of Council
President Dennis P. Donovan at
the. meeting of City Council, No-
vember 15 At that time President
Donovan relinquished the chair to
criticise the tactics of the Demo-
cratic Party and its local leaders
during the recent election cam-
palgn. President Donovan said in
part, "There were individual fea-
tures such-as _the parade put sc.
T>y the Mayor with his sound trucK
which I anl sure did more to lessen
the respect of his fellow .citizens
for him than anything he-has done
in a long time. Does he think1 that
it enhances his office to partici-
pate in such actions? , Can he
Justify having his' two teen-age
sons broadcasting! rom .that sound-
truck? . •-.., • ..

Last
Wants

night. Mayor Edward J.
Carlin asked the .Republicans to
arrange a political meeting outside
of the City Hall, open to the pub-
lic, for discussing campaign tactics
of the past. He stated he would
participate in such a meeting. The
text of Mayor.Carlln's statement
follows-̂

"At the Council meeting imme-
diately prior to election, a number
of citizens and Councllmen were
-denied-the—jjght-to-spcak-befor«-
the Council on matters of vital im-
portance. The reason given for
this action was to thwart the
Democrats from turning the last
meeting before election, into a po-
litical rally.

"Political Speech"
"However, at the first meeting

immediately following the elec-
tion, the Presldent'of the Council
saw fit to-use these same Council
chambers—for ~a~ - long^pollttcal
speech. <"""wnich had absolutely
nothing to do with the business
of the city.

"It is not my purpose to enter
nto a political controversy with

the Council President In the City
Hall Building, but I .would, like-to
suggest, if the Republican party
would arrange a political meeting
outside of the City Hall, said meet-
ing to be open to the'general pub-
lic, for the purpose of discussing
campaign tactics of the past. I
would be very happy to partici-
pate."

RELIANCE BUYS BOMDS
The-Rellance-Savinga-andHboan- which

Association endorsed the purchase
of J2I.000 of Victory Loan Bonds.
A $5,000 loan was granted. Dr.
John W. Wieser-preslded- wlth-P.
S. Bumsarner as secretary. Finan-
cial reports were given by Walter
Boresch and Freeland J. Gibbons.

to haveTHe~SiHi~
and payroll paid and the roircaHH
started. However when Republi-
cans and Democrats voted nega-
tively the motion was lost. In or?-,
der not to hold up the bills and
payroll a new motion was dis-
cussed to approve the payment of
the bills and payroll with Boutot'6 -
name elimlnatea: ;

During tile > discussion which
followed it developed that Boutot's '
-appo<htoient̂ -by—t-he—Recreation
Commission to the post of Super-
intendent of Recreation had not
been confirmed by the Civil
-Service CuiiunUalon - hence there-
was no authority to place his name . .. - •
on the payroll. The bills and pay- ' .'
roll were finally approved forpayr-^---=—--
ment without Boutot being In-

Mayor*s~Letter-
Earlier in the council meeting

a letter was read from Mayor Ed-
ward J. Carlin in which, he stated',
be^h^d. .written, the Civil Service •
Commission - - *•- "— '-'-kli- - » " • -

'

appointment. Thfc letter, said in
part, "It is my understanding that-
Civil Service requirements call for
the appointing authority to certify
that the appointee, is a citizen of
the United States and a resident
of the city."

Local Applicants ;
Mayor Carlin then asked the

Civil Service Commission to look
into -the matter and advise him if
Jie_was_jfoiiect_in_his_assumption,
Mayor Carlin also told the City
Council there were local applicants
for the position and also an appli-
cation from a man in Flalnfield _
who had Tjeen In" charge of the .
recreation program in Plainfield
while the Incumbent was in mili-
tary service but none of the ap-
plicants were given an interview
or a chance to qualify for the"
position. Mayor Carlin closed his
remarks—saying—'I—can~hardly
blame the members of the City
Council for the stand they have-
taken in tills matter."

Congressman Case Talks
To Women's Organizations

Representative of nine national
women's organizations heard, at
their own request a talk of pend---- -1--1 - - '
ing federal legislation pertaining
to education by Representative
Clifford P. Case, of Rahway. Mon-
day, at Hotel Statler, Washington.

Congressman Case, a member of
the house committee on educa-
tion, spoke especially on the status
of legislation in that committee

schools in states unable to provide
adequate opportunities from their
own resources.

Form Social Agencies Council
To Coordinate Welfare Program

In an effort to facilitate and
coordinate the community's wel-
fare program with' private and
public agencies a Council of Social
Agencies was formed Tuesday
morning in the-Department of.
Welfare offices, City Hall. Mrs.
Jam'es F. Patten, secretary to
Mayor Edward J. Carlin, was
named secretary of. the new or-
ganization. The Council will serve
as an information center on so-
cial and civic affairs for all com-
munity organizations and lndlvl-

Mrs. Eva McCollum, director of
welfare, was commended by those
present for her work in bringing
about this organization. Necessary
committees to oarry out the func-
tions of this organization -will-be
named prior to the next meeting
January 8. at 2 p. m. in the Wel-

"It
jPoolJnformatton

is the belief of the mem-
bers." said Mrs. Patten, "that

community needs will be quicken-
ed by the pooling of information
derived from member organiza-
tions and the public distribution
of this information.

fare office, City Hall.
Those Present

Among those present at the or-
were: Miss
Cross Home

Mrs.— Bessie—SeamanT
duals. Overseer of the Poor; Mrs.

Jeanette^Bodner^P-Ubll <t;Sealth
Nurse; Miss Irene Folinus, Red
Cross Nursing Service; Mrs,

public awaTen~ess—an3~fesponse~E<f THomas Bauer,

ganizatlon meeting
Marie Bristor, Red
Service;

Children and
Family Society; George O'Reilly
counselor Rahway Veterans' Serv-
ice Committee; and Miss Dorothy
Hanigan", State Board of Chil-
dren's Guardians.

Anything People Buy
Time After Time
Must Be Good

This Is particularly true of
Rahway Record want ads. You
will notice as you read over the
Want Ad page each week, that
in addition to the many "one
time" ads, there are also many
for advertisers who use these
small, inexpensive ads consis-
tently. Since The Rahway Rec-
ord does hot run any advertis-
ing without maktng_a _ charge
Tor" it. doesn't it seem reason-
able that these regular adver-
titi§erjLwauia_stop ..their_adver
Using and save the money it
costs If they did not find the
ads profitable to use? There's
no question about it: these
small, inexpensive Record want
ads get reputes fy**^us*» ftlmost
everybody in Rahway and
vicinity reads them.

Publication ThundAy
DeadUn«-5!0« p. M.

2 CENTS A WORD
' Cash In Adranoo
Local Minimum Charge For

Any toe Ad 3( Centa
Lower rate for t or

•4
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Discharged From Nurse Corp
Former Red Cross Nurse Tells of Experiences In

Army While Serving In Hospitals In
Iceland and England

By Jean Condron (they don't lose more women t h a n

Eugene Anderson Is
WelcumetHIeHu

Eugene Anderson, of Avenel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson
320 Hamilton street, was the guest
of honor recently at a welcome
home party at the home of his
parents. Anderson was discharged
from-the-service-a-short-time-ago.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Anderson. Mr. andWith the co'.d blasts that have thc>'

been blowing around the city j When asked what impressed her i Mrs. EuEene Anderson. Mr. and
lately people have starred the an- i most of- all. Miss Hibbard said it I Mrs. Lee Doyle. Mr. and Mrs.
nual November trek to tile moth ' was the beautiful sunsets, the i Charles Doyle. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

I Xnr:!irm T.irhfi Ttif hoi, water' n!-ri Anderson -and children. Mr.

Hoi
- - -All

jiuprrvisibrim
' "Bbiffd of TV

of Mrs. Jaso~
M. Arthur B:
a general he

nbor-l2r-

rec flannels. First Lieut. Madeline , streams and of course the mid-1 and Mrs. Oscar Schllke.~WiIIIam'
•_^ H:hbard.___vrhp .recently blew in i night summers.

The wedding of Dr. Rosemary
Veronica Gorman, daughter l of
Mrs. Vincent A. Gorman," of ipng-
s'ton. N. YV _ancl Westbompton
Beaai7LTirra5a^Jal73ohn James
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
J. Smith'. 518 East Milton avenue,
took place yesterday morning in
SI. Joseph's Church in' Kingston.
The ceremony and nuptial mass

-Performed by the bride's

Shipped To England
land Robert Doyle. .Miss -Evelyn
Doyle. Joseph "Doyle. Medical-School: —She-interned at1

-.<- o-r ; » i ^ ^ u : »-i.diron-j i^'ajjjj" our-iurse was shipped toT
:.-.e broerrs that come :n ihe , J ^ ^ Q a n d w a s_£ i a liO n f id n e j r ;

r-f Cambridge vnth the 32T:h Station j
<:--\linni-ff tn Wlanri - Ham

ancle
3orman of-Sl. Francis of- Asslsi
Church." Brookly^C' "A/jecePtBa. __
ollowed in trip CVivppTl3r-tTHn>jiTI*|"rnmplpfprt ~hpr^rp!rff1pTi(Ty"ntr%Rnx-

Hotel, ln Kingston. '
Attendants

tee, with R(
man. will he;
part of the f .

Young Pc
This weeke

school young
Baptist Ybun"
at Asbury I -
Goldsworthy —
delegates fro
annual sessii
Baptist Convc

X&ey ere raided

;.--ir.- ^: :r.f Ar=

; Hibbird who vras 'ormerly -jr,c Germar.5 every day uhile at
f^o'^i Hoi Cro;^ Viiitmc ;i-at st̂ Mar.. A'ter serving in
a-'-s dis-cl'̂ arstec on October ^ Er.f lar.c for seven raouihS she was

ret-jmed to ;~e rnitfd States May
TS lS4i Fra=i ths; t^so urjt:! shp
•s-as oj=cfcar£?c s>.? was s'.aiionec
i : t ie r . S. M^tsr? Academy.
Wesi Pcin-t. IT; lit- station hospital.

Si-- >.asr.'t iD3ce azy plans lor
tsf futur? ;.usi ye; but i? takins

r;e-d on October
f:ur i r i i hslf
.v Nurse Carps..

in i lsrai

itstrrec r«r. u her ter-
-~—.f'. if-sve jxpires February 14.
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a member ol

.:D-~=T. Local Women Tour

Chi

•»- .-< 53£
•EytifiviL. l i t

T1350

Hi

^Or—13: Z'. '.I'.i

ilxirtrmr

Mt'icbr.-s :>f ::if Job MeLhwis
""Tr 'T.'.T. ~ C-I*iS W"t_Ht On 3 iOliT Ol

tifOtrt-D^ rrfent-ly through two

trrnnsr^ :r New York operate
;• Mrs Mary Arrnstronc. Director
:^e± The totr was conducted

were Mrs. Carl
ortei: tc:v;ec z::? «-?D2>er: Tvlrs. Charies. W. Peter-

jRenueih Conrijdu Taker
! Bride Over Holiday _
! Shirley Weiss, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Karl H. Weiss of Tren-

itcn and Kenneth "Grover Cort-
•rish: son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
lY. Coriright. 767 Nicholas place.
j were married ln a holiday cere-
' mony at St. .Mark's Lutheran
1 Church in Trenton. The bride was
i triven in marriage by her father
j and the double-ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Paul T. War-

j field, pastor of St. Mark's Church.
! Attendants
! The Bridesmaid was Miss Mary
! Paller ' "of Trenton arid Donald
'Cherry of Railway served as-best
'• man. The brides gown was of
white fistired-si3)c-^with-a-finger-tip

^-reih—She —carried " ̂ "bouquet of
; white rose buds. The maid of
' honor *as dressed in yellow and
carried yellow rose buds. Karl

: Weiss, brother of the bride and
-John Remhardserred asushtrs."
; . Gnests
: Guests were present from Tren-
i tan. Cranbury and "Railway. A re-
j ception was held at the home of
I the bride^-parents^-After-a honey-
maon in Atlantic City the couple

Mrs.'John j . .Queenan. 298 East
Scott'- avenue, -returned,- -to—her
home on Thanksglfing Day from
";he" Rahway' Memorial Hospital
iftercjundergqing successfully iwo
major-operations. - "

Arthur W. .Chrlstlanson. 17^9
Park avenue, recently discharged
from the service',1 Has enrqlled'at
Union. Junior. Cpllege,. Cjahford.. '..

Robert Nichols, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S." Nichols.' 5Q3"East JNftil-
;on avenue, is a member of the
.S.earark__CoJlege^_pX'

1550 IRV

^ . ' ^a^ .D^tsan . Mrs.
-•;-_r r^^: crrv-^.; an: huge a - f DabL:"n.~er. Mrs. NeilJepson. Mrs.
::-=:•• -n- ar.;:..rrc CiDR-r w:;r. v e i fT :\: K^nbal. :irs. Andrew Erick-.

K-er^? r.3i ̂ ue ̂ Cri. C. ycs-fy-^gaa-PeK-

The croom i§ a graduate of Rah-
y m z h S c h o o l a n d i s empipyed

r a d i o s t o r e l n E l i 2 a b e t h .
I ffes

Wonderful Qift...
it «
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for the entire family

• They're smarti They're

practical rifiat's why folks

like to gel—and to give—

ifT" bundial shoes. Bring the

.vhole family inl
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1524JMAIN STREET TEL. RAhway 7-2073

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS

iSavy Bride ^
Larining-MoraTEi Cereriiony

Performed Saturday (

ton-street, and Thomas E. Moran;
radioman 2/c. U.1^. Kavy, 'sba'bf
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moraoi, 44
Elm avenue were married-Satur-
day afternoon at St. Mary's
Church with the Rt. Rev. Migr.
C. J. Kane officiating. The double
ring ceremony was used. The
wedding, marches were played by
Sister Julian and the bride was
given In marriage by her' uncle,
Herrry-lTMlller:

The maid • of honor was Miss.
Eleanor Lanning, and the brides-
maid was Miss Elaine Lanning,

-both—sisters-of—the-brider~James~
Moran. pharmacist mate 1/c, D.
S. Navy, was the best man for his
brother, and William Lanning a
brother of tlie.^bridc served as
usher.

Both arc members of St. Mary's
Church. She is a graduate of
Rahway High School and is em-
ployed by the General Instrument
Corporation. Newark. He is a
sraduato— of—St. Peter's High
School, New Brunswick.

Church Group Meets
—AirEdgaT"H"Diive""

...Asocial-hour-followed the meet:

ing of I he Ladies Welfare Associa-
tion of the Second Presbyterian
Church held Tuesday at the home
of Mrs." J. B. Edgar, "1197"Plefpoht
street. Mrs-Charles .Kramer acted
as co-hostess. There was'a srfort
business meeting conducted" by
Mrs. "Vrank' Henson. The ' next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. William Morton, 1111
Jaques avenue, on January 29.

Dr. Heury N. Turner
Smxeon'CliIropodlst

If 03 Irvlnd St" TeL KA.1-1MI

Runway, N. J.
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PREMIER SERVICE
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Rahway Family Go
To Holiday Reunion

At Nuptial Mass Yesterday Morning

The bride was given in marriage
iiy her brotherr-Lt.- Vincent' A
3orman, Medical Corps, USN.

ss .'Dorothy' Tancredi of King-
ston was maid of honor and the
)ther attendants were Mrs. Ed-

rd Hamil oX< Jersey City and
Mrs. William Cain of Brooklyn,
lollege classmates of the "felile.
Or. William Grace of Jersey City

was best man and the usrjers were
t W ' SA r B l

and t e u j
Wolf,' USA. or Bal-

timore; Dr. Thomas P.Almy. <qf
^ w j " k . and two cousins of the

S X J j T i

A family reunion was enjoyed
by Mr. and Mrs. John P. Jteilly
and daughter Jean, 59? "Vpest
Scott avenue when they spent
Thanksgiving Day at the home of
Mrs. Reilly's mother iri'EUzabeth.
V t h f i t i h

Brooklyn and Jack Smith of New
York. • -- -
' ' * Schools I

Dr. Gorman "Is a graduate of
Kenwood Convent of the Sacred
Ifeart." Trjnlty Cqljjge. 'Washtng-

ire family had been together in
niany years. _ »

Mrs. Reilly's'brpther Sgt. Joseph
F. Sullivan "was recently' honorably
discharged from the service. ' He
had enlisted several years ago and

sachusetts General Hospital, Bos-
ton, where she is now assistant In
medicine.

l^i!, a giuduatev of Str
Peter's- College, Jersey City, and
Cornell University Medical School.
ijeseryed his interneshlp iri jjew
;Vqrk "Hospital and later iyas an in-
structor at Cornell University
Medical School. He recently re;
turned', after 27. months in the
Southwest Pacific area. 1

ana oe « jurtner resolved' that
the trustees ask the common coun
ell fp consldep particl^atipn by the

-City'-of Rnhyny'lp-iald-ttatji-fKit-

for future building purposes and
tated—that—government—lunda

in~Hafrall. MrTSuUIvah has beerrj
i h g-resolutions were

'-raotcbm'rriillwi
a councilman in thepighth ward

Personal Notes
Address Given

On Thanksgiving

31ee Club which was recently re-
activyted. • ' ' " ' '

To Community Mothers
Club Recently

-Rev. John Semanitzky of the
Russian Orthodox Ch.tirch., Is his
address to the Cprnmunity Mothers
blub at their meeting hejd re-
cently at the.Community House of
the first- Presbyterian" Church;
sp'oke oh the history ol Thanksgiv-
ing; Day. He traced the "custom
from the earliest celebration down
to the present'day. ' Mrs. Kenneth
~ - - -'' ' - ' : ' ' : ! i-^RevPsi

David Mistovsky. son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Benjamlri'" Mistpvsky, 143

it Kfilton avenue, had a sup-
iibrtlng role in the Ithaca Cpllege
Drama- Department production
recently.

•James A. Vignoli, 492 Harrison
street'.'who was recently discharged.
from, the service, has enroll^ 'at
Union Junior'College, Craniord.

Robert C. Moore of Takoma
Park, Md., is visiting his mother
and sisters, Mrs. Charles A. Moore,
and the Misses' Grace .and. Clkra.
Moore, 7'4 West' "Cherry street.
Moore was recently discharged
from the service. He had" been a
corporal with the 1015th S'ignal
Company attached to the Sth Air
Force. — '.

W. Prank Howard, 1094 Jaques
avenue has returned from Muhlen-
berg Hospital. Plainfleld, wh'erehe.
was confined for several days after
sustaining a foot Injury.

Judith A. Durand, daughter of
Miv Anna' Dxu'and". 1036 "Fierpoht
street,-a student at WheeIock:CoI-
lege, Boston.'will attend"a' dance
Id be given tot the Wheelock". Glee
Club by the men of Brown Uni-
versity, Saturday night. •' : •"•--•

Mr. and MrsTTSnton Heisch, 843
New Brunswick avenue,'celebrated
Thanksgiving with tKelr' son, Vic-
tor Helsch, B. 'M. 1/c;- who has
not been home since June, lB4iJ.
Victor came "home"
17 for a 30-day leave.'

Miss Erls Gardrierr 1316 Jeffer-
son avenue, s'pettt Thanksgiving
and the week-end with'tier sister
at -Vermont Junior -College, Morit-
pelter, Vt. .

Announcement has been made
by ijlr." arid" Mrs. Oscar Kellgren.
1207 Pulton street, of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Alice' Mil-
dred Kellgren, to Robert W.
Proudfool, 199 East Hazelwobd
avenue. No date rift5_beenlset_tox-i
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Maurer.
913 Jaques avenue- became Mhe
parents of a seyen pqund daugh-
ter, Diane Ellen, born Sunday at
the Rahway Memorial' Hospital.
Mrs. Maurer was former)y. Miss
Kathleen 'Mee. " '

nitsky.
-XJojniAittee1-

Willlam' 'L. Condron, " Charles
Carroll, Sr.. Charles Carroll." Jr.,
John J. Queenan,' Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Rpse, Mrs. Oscar'MOSSP,

ermiH^'3S^elen^aUlgatrc*Hss^liza^twi
b e t h 'Condron , ' - - • - - " - • • - • *••

Mrs. DuBbis 'Gilman was in
charge arid her committee includ-
ed Mrs'. Ronald'"Asljelfbrd. Mrs.
£xerett Tfty1o'r.Tyfr'*' n

'bell,' Mrs. 'CqlernanXainb. ' Mrs.
Farmer'. " " ' '..

Reports
MrsT^nps^.^olFanpouncecT

that a card party'would be held
next ThursdAy at the'home of
Mrs. Donald 'ifarMi,1142 ^ldwpod
afive!'at '8:15'"©. "in- .In_al f^Rprt
*iS«^k:1(8fi::^Earraer 'she• stated
tnat'tiie'riext ipeet&^ would'bfe
an old fashioned Cliris.tmasiiiarty
ind buff^'t'supper which wpuld' be
held oh Decerriber 18 at 8 p. m

Christmas Boxes
Mrs. Donald C.' Pagens has pur-

chased material for Christmas
boxes''to 'be given to Camp Kilmer.
Arrangements for sewing for the

made kby'Mrs. G. Edwin Cook. A
report of war bonds was given by
Mrs. Harry ^Hanf.".' I t was decided
,,he slim nf-five-doirars-which-had
been loaned to th'e-Woman's Divi-
sion of the War Bond ttfive would
be left with that organization''to
lid in the)r work for a memorial
to Rahway's' War dead, to' be

Rpsp M. Pepe 6ri
MarriedThanksgivingDay

To
JMss Rpse M. PcRe,, daughter of

JAt. ahd i/ixs. Anthony Pepe,-1042
Maurice avenue, and Jospph Paul
son f>f Mr flnri M H MK^apl P^i^son f>f Mr flnri M H MK^apl P i
H vVashington' avenue, -Carte'ret
were married last Thui-sday at St
Mary's-'-^Church- • 'by""The—Rev.
Thomas B. Meaney. The bride
was civen in marriage by hei
father

Miss PhilomenaA. Pepe was the
maid of honor .'for her sister and
Anthony Paul, a brother of the
bridegroom served as best man,
A reception followed at the hohie
of the bride for immediate mem-
bers of both families'.

The bride is a graduate of Rah-

her of St. Mary's Church. She
has been employed as a secretary
by the Burry Biscuit Company,
Elizabeth. The bridegroom is-a
graduate of Carteret High school
and was recently discharged from
the services after serving overseas
for.three years. They will reside
on Esterbrook avenue, this city.

Pensioner's A* Pinner
James Kelly. Edward Williams Guests At Affair

Given By Co-Workers Of Merck Plant
John J. Kelly. 88 East Emer-

son avenue, jwhp will retire on
December l"and Edward Williams,
236 East Scott avenue who re-
tired last July were honored by
fellow workers ot Merck and uom-~
pahy Tuesday night at a beef-
steak dinner held at Grevens Ho-
tel." Kelly'who has been employed
by Merck as a stationary engineer
in the Power House was never late
or never missed a days work in

was the first man from the Power
House to be pensioned.

"A^WarTBdird'aniTpurse of money
were' presented tp Mr. Kelly by
Edward Williams. An interestingl m s . An interesting I Freem
part of the evening was a real- j Burke'

niscence of early days in , the
power house by Kelly, Williams,
irid Leo" T. Meagher. former chief
engineer. The committee' oa ar-
rangements_included_ David -OT,
Baker, Charles Van Goor,' ana
Albert Collins.

Among the guests present were
Messrs Kelly, Williams, Van Goor,
Baker, Collins, and Meagher,
William Rutter, Charles Safer,
Michael Geres, Clifford Brown,
Oeorge-SwistqckrVictorVaraHaryr
Allan Hagerty, assistant chief en-
englneer. ' John _HecOer.l_Jerry

[Scully, guest ot Mr. Hagerty from
'Brooklyn, Eugene Peare, George
Freeman, Fred Anthony,

In his address to the Library
Trustees Board, Councilman Wal-
ton Selpyer discussed the request
of the Library for additiqnal^land

uuest In Parent's Home
On Thanksgiving Day
The hqme pf Mr. and Mrs. J

Roy Condrpn, 71 East Grand-ave-.
nue was the scene of a Thanksgiv-
ing. Day celebration in honor of
their son- William L. Condron,
1344 B.ryant street w_h.o_w&.<«. .dis-
charged from the service recently,

•The house was appropriately
decorated ' in . the Thanksgiving

ie - -wi t lv -a - profusion^- of
cnrysanfKemums. "The'guests' went
to the" home' of Mrs'. John J
Queenan, 298 East Scott avenue ln
the'aftempph; • Mrs. Quefenali had
returned'from the hpspital"in"th"e
morning and was unable t»-"fltt.ehd
the' celebration. * '

Those Present
Social dlyersip'ns fopk place in

-_, .._. ___ —._. J.' Koy
Cqridrpn, Mrs. William L. C6n-
dron, pf Rahway.'

Also in attendance were Mrs.
'alter LiebuhsuL-fif—PJainfield

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oyertpn, lvlrs.
James'Ppwers, Mrs. Luiiwig Heger
of Jersey City. ; . .

Madeline E.AJljer8 Bride
Of Harry B. Quinn

'The marriage of Miss Madeline
E. Albers, daughter of Deputy
Chie.f of Police and Mrs. James E
Albers,- 1914 Barnett street and
Harry B. Ouinri pf Hartford, Cpnn.
tookr-place last Satutasy' at St
Mark's Church, Hamlltpn street.
Rev. Charles F. Buttrieri perfprmed
the ceremony.

•ed-in-a-ligh
blue suit with white fox trimmings
and winter white hat with a short
Veil. She carried a bouquet o:
white camellias and a white'praye
book. Miss' Elearipr' Albers. siste
of- the briderwas dressed~ina"bur
gundy su5t and wore a corsage o:
pink roses. John J. Quinn of Hart-
fprd, a brother of the bridegroom

best man:was best
lowed ' at

ub.

receptfeiTTdF
the Colonla'_Country

She is a graduate of St. Mary
School and Rahway High Schopi
and'is 'a member of St. Mark'i
Church and the' Children of_Mary.
She had been employed by Merck
and Company. He is a .graduate
of Chelrasfprd, Mass., High School
and was recently discharged from
the service. At "present he is cod'
nected with the Bureau ol Aero
hautIcs,""D"'S."Savy as an aircrafl
engineer.

Assistance Giveij To
Veteran Faniilies

The Home Service Committer

of Rahway Chapter of "the"1 Red
Cross has handled 172 cases for
"thc'm'onth~of October, according
to the report given by Mrs. Karl
Schwotzer. at the meeting Tues-
day in the Coinmunlty Offices in
the City Hail. •

Financial assistance g i v e n
amounted to _|257:47;_thls_.was il-
lustrated by' graphs and covered
aid to three army families," one
Navy family and seven veterans.

Those present at the meeting
were president, Mrs. A. D. Brear-
ley, Edwin M. Durand, Mrs.
George McCllntock, Mrs". Schwot
zer and MissMary T; Bristor, sec
retary. '-- .

PublicTCarcTParty
At High Scliool

A public card party will be held
next Thursday at 8:15 a. m. to the
ajghSchDOT-KSar t̂ieaaTry -fhcTHgrr
Schppl Parent-Teacljers Associa-
.tipn. Mrs._JiennEth_Farnier_i&:
ihaarmah." Prizes will be awarded
jnd refreshments served.' There
will be a board meeting next Wed-
""•j'dh'y'nf'g p. m, "'-' :———

Seiover Discusses Land Grant

When Government Funds Ar.£ Ayailabj[e They Will
Be Re^iie^ted For The Library Along

"™^ii5i Other Public Buildings

resolution was
:r5e It resplyerfj

that the trustees of the free public

Hdnared-At-Binner After
Discharge From Army
Pfc. Herbert Ferrine, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Perrlne., 915 West-
field avenue, was guest of honor
recently at a welcome home dinner
given In recognition of his honor-

November 12.
Perrine was indupted Into the

Army on March 30, 1943, as a
member of the- 113th Army t En-
gineers, 38th Div. Sixth"Army, he
served for twp^years in the Pacific
on Hawaii. Jfejy Gutoea, Leyte,
and-Luzon;

Purple Heart
He was awarded* the Order of

the Purple Heart_for-wouhds re-
ceived on'Luzon May 15, 1945 and

'eary-the~Xsiatic-Pacific Service
M'edal with three battle stars, the

library of the city of Rahway
m record n.i hnvlno- arT^nn^

Events A^St. Paul _
ComiruTnion" SeWice For Men and Home-Cooked

Dinner Featured on Church Calendar
Details of the prpgram-fpr two

of the most Important Important
events of-the year, at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, the parish dln-

i-ner-and-tha-ajenis-Advent-cor-
porate communion, have been
made public by the Rev. John H
Hauser, rector.

Communion Service
The communion service for the

men of St.. Paul's will take place

•1. Choice pf bopks for a com-

ing'arid must be left to the deci-
si.pn.'of the head librarian. Sugges-
tions irqrnthe-.board: willbe wel-
cpmed by the librarian. ' , "
"' 2.'"RJKponslblllfy for the choice
of books is te' be' shared by the
t)oard|'and'.thev librarian. . •-.

"3. It 1^'the jplliy of the libraix
hot to* censor~TJie"". communities
rsading, ripweyer;"bbpks'that in the
librarian's pplnipa might be detri-
mental' to the "public morals gilL
Be restricted."1 ' """• ~ —••--'-
' ' - ^ " The "book' committee wflj
strive 'tp siierict the"money allo-
cated to flie bppk 'fund as wisely

^im<l»X=ffi«a!nK^ftlc=the^30:
o'clock service. Allen B. McGowan.
treasurer of Jhe Diocese of New
JrseywinbFth^spplf^fJ 7

I—Earrof-the-everrmg-wnn3e"~aen
voted to the annual meeting of
the congregation. Richard H:congregation.

w. ,. ..--- ~- -—«*-^-.w*__**i/ioicf"***wtt, .clerk of tne vesi
"breakfasrafterward"ln^He^ar5HT6IVeTils annual report—A
house. Arrangements for" th is and three vestry:
event are in the hands of Roy B. "~" '

-Bliss, chairman,
Home Cooked Dinner

A home-cooked dinner, featu'r-
_lng baked ham. will be prepared
Dy members of the Woman's Guild.
Mrs. Joseph L. Parkhurst, presi-
dent, for the third annual parish
dinner meeting-Monday night_at
6:3.0. It will be served by mem-
bers Pf St; Margaret's chapter.
Mrs. Chester Fredericks, president.

Entertainment

the" br^judiced' and the immonl
bp'pks regardless of how popular
they m a y be currently. The'conf-
in'ittee's"goal is tq'prpvide t1" L-'•

ing will-indudVthirc irumbers
by St. Paul's senlpr chplr, Charles
W. C. Stein, PhD. r dlrectorr
"Come to the Pair," by Martin-

JEoU,-Chariot!' -jay-Cain,-and
"When"th"e-"Fbeman Bares" His
Steel," from the "Pirates of Pen-
zance" by Gilbert and Sullivan
Soloists in "

Welsh' Christmas carol, "Deck the
Hall.'

Motion Pictures
. , w t u i a I ui m i inooay mole In«Utut« ot Chicago

A short program of moOon_plc-| a*1*""1 by W c"« r a " " » » « " p^-°&.
tures-will-be"presentecrby~George "~"
Black. Members of the Youngk Members of the Young
People's Fellowship will present a
one-act sketch under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Kay Handley Sauer-
brun.

Congregation. Meetin

Improved
Uniform ••
International U

[•SUNDAY

.: -THimSDAyi NOTEMfe^fi 29, 1945 . . : ; . .- , PAGEdBaSBB".

Their Organizations and Sunday Services

I This Sunday will be observed as
By HAROLD L. LUNnatnsT. D. D. a Sunday of Sacrifice' by members

Of The Moody Bible Institute ot Chicago. _M a , . _•

Observe Sunday of Sacrifice
Climax Raising of World Emergency Fund This Sun

day At the First Baptist Church

Lesson for December 2
.^eijon jubltct. and Scrfptur* texti >e-
nSm n'S? JWfUhttd by International
M M S I R ' " « ' O U » Education; UKd by

StsxiAN AND HIS
ECONOMIC RELATIONS

for two-and three-year terms re-
pejljrely.^HeadsiorpaTIsrT

ganlzations will be introduced.
Vestry Report

f h

--.. ..«, u . viic-nounaance or tne
which he possesseth.—Luke 12:15.

[•eight nundrea dollars toward this
fund and the communion offering
at the service on SundaOaariilng-

Peace and the postwar period find
America, and ln fact the entire
w l d l. A report of the-vestry urging the w o • Plunged Into tremendous eco-

setting up of a board of sevenbar- n o m l c Problems tar too deep for anyP s tar too deep for any
o r g r o u p o f m e n t o s o l v e ' W e

" o r , t h o 5 e wh» are laboring day
^ * h

letting up of a board of seven par-
ish missioners to be elected an-
nually at tiie parish meeting will a m j jjght to meet "the
be presented, also the repprt of employment, Jhe^auestlon of recon-
the nominating committee^_Hoss version and readjustment to civilian
O. Fowler, chairman. : production, of feeding a hungry

Sunday Service | world, etc. But we say again.
At the 11 o!clock service Sun- . . . •^T^lt^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"gfroa: SoTSaTicE medal, and ihe
Philippine IJ6eratlon ribbon-. His
division was issued a special shoul-
der patch called, "The Avenger of

[Ttp^an'"' TTprhM-t Is-fhff t.hlrrl

of the Perrine's to be discharged
from the service.

tipnal boQlis,.'periodicals available
fpr the" library.'" v " ' "

Ait<;nds Meetinf
Miss Mariy'C(.''Thomas, librarian,

re^ofte'f ffiif shfh'ad'attendeil tlie
regular fall' meeting of the New
Jersey Library' Association-which
was "held pn: NpVembe'r 8 at Rut-
gers. ' tyUss Thomas "is a member
ol'tlie 'personnei:commlttec7~ShT

-a'"- ialt. -'-— -1- --^
Bassard','trie li'ew Jersey Cpmmis-
slpner of Education.
1 Arthur ti.'Perry presided and the
following trustees were present:

;on-|-MrsUlCdstello,.- Oscar Garthwailt,
Mrs. P."C. Halida'y, Miss Maif'C.
Thomas; " .'

Keith D. Mlllis, baritone.
Girls' Choir

The girls' choir under the direc-
tion of Elizabeth J. Maury, will
sing Bach's "Break Forth, O Beau-
teous Heavenly Light" and the

•J^crS5i»irT3on^~"i^~re'c-
tor will preach and conduct the
communion service.

Chanukali Dajice-for

wisdom
We need to turn anew to the eco-

nomic principles taught ln God's
Word. If men will only _recogniz<
them, and -deal—with their fellow
men In the light of their teaching,
the many knotty problems will sure
' solution.

a

of the First Baptist Church who
Join with the. Baptist Churches
everywhere in climaxing the-rais^
ing of the World Emergency Fund.
This fund administered by Chris-
tlan_agenci«s-flll over •the-wot'13'Ts

at 8:30, the proceeds of whic
are for the fund.

Communion Testament _
I—Revr~Edwln A. Goldsworthy
pastor, will continue his series oi
communion meditations on New
Testament trilogies with th
theme, "Faith. Hpoe and Love.

to help-meet-theTleedrcaused by
the war.

Locar-ChBrch7ContribtiUBn~"J7
The local"churcH Is contributing

at10Tl03IosEwi1l-be-glven-fot
[UiTs purpose. The Young People
of the church are serving a Sacri-
fice Breakfast on Sunday morning

•IhaXord'a Duppei will be OBSerVedIh»Lord96auuei will be Observe
-and-new-membert-will-be-glven-thi
right hand of fellowship.

Attend Vesp«r Strrl<!e_i^^
TfieTSenlot. Fellowship will in
' t Of th» ynnng ^

Highland Park Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon and evening
-wherfi-they-will-attend-a-vesperjstreetr^Fhe-PeHott-shi:
service-^supper ""and- religrlous J "
drama. The Baptist Brotherhooc
will meet on Tuesaay evening a'
8 o'clock.

Lord's Supper
First Presbyterian Will

Observe Sacrament
The First Presbyterian Church

Substantial Amount
From Pense Cans
A substantial sum was netted

when Pense Cans-were returned to

the 11 o'clock

• ,| There is need, first of all.
The Social.JBooaa-of—the—Bah—fundarnmtal

~way Hebrew Synagogue will _be possessions which will
the scene of a Chanukah Dance
"and party Saturday night at 7:30
p. m. The Sunday School for, teen-
age boys and girls is sponsoring
the affair for the teen-agers of

5 ? s l c n s w

, PrOperly

- — - — •" . '"= iccu-uBers oi
the Rahway Hebrew Congregation

I The Chanukah is the Feast of

K ^ ^ ^ r ^ g mgmory ZZTZT^ZT:^ ,te •;

e man
them. The Brs

our lesson says to us:
Right Abon

(Deut 8:17, 18).
How trenchant and altogether fit-

ting are the words it Scripture
could describe our time:

1 accurately than

Ke
wo Jlma,

March'ith] 1845.
His fimillng way and pleasant face.
Are a pleasure to recall.
He had a kindly word lor each.
And died beloved by all.
Some day. we know not when,
To clasp Ms tumd-ln-the-better-londr
Never to part again.
FATHER,'MOTHEB and BROTHER.

•ffss"" fleleated and driven out' of
Palestine. .

The commlttpp in charge in-

Vogel, Stanley Needell, 'Morton
liell— •inl_HMt]_><.|ir.h Kaga,n. Jt will

your nqirftfgsse)
62 Lewis Si., Rq. 7-266i

Just Received:— A Shipment of
O Operator? To Serve Ypji!

MEN'S, BOYS,, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

sneakers
AIX WITH BKOW>P NON-RURKING RUBBER SOLES

FOR GYM
HIGH and LOW STYLES .

— FIRST COME — FIRST SERVED —

Kagan's Shoes
38 CHERRY ST. TEL. 7-3090

OPEN FRIDAY AND SAT. TILL 9 P. M.

bo "rilr^iTlT K U Jr r^ ' * WU1 • v e a s P l r " u a ! rebirth if we are to
andMr .R^k ~ SchwartzJase-ynr-h things for good and not for

Liberal Loans^To Vptcrgns Evqp Though
You Are Only A" Short l ime On If our Job.

1529 MAIN ST. 2nd Floor Robinson Bldg.
CHAS. A. EISENfiERGEB,"J|^r.

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0102 Lie. No. « '

Monthly charge on balance 2'/i%

OUR NEW
Electrical Appliance Store

Mothers - Wives - Sisters
Of The Boys Who S,eryscJ-Overseas

In The Armed Forces

You are invited to enlist in the

POST V. F.
To Assist Our Boys In Rehabilitation,

Hospitalifation,
Child Welfare'and Sepyipe Work

XharlotteJBpeston-

ah, 7-2533

Is Now Open For Business
We Specialize in Wiring and General Electrical Work

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
"DAVE STEWART"

(Formerly with Williams Electric Co.)

1492 Irving Street Rabway 7-2128

o f this GleanT-Family-Newspaper

m VTHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Free from crime and sensational news. . . Free from political

-J**•/•F«e from "special interest" control... Free to tell you
uie truth «bt»t world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre-
mondenn U n . »«» »...U-. ~. i :~_ : »ipoadentt bring you on-the-spot news and io meaning to yon
^^y<wJamilyJadtijSBeilledjritltnni(iue jelfitlp fearur«fc

•?'.»'.ui v^-^*-^*j-*- . | i riiBII [ clautl

-at3iirrjns~do thing's^
Man has even gone so far as to de

vclop a weapon of warfare, the
atomic bomb, so powerful that he
fears it might be used to wipe out
all civilization. Eve"n secular' lead-
ers are now saving that w must

talso NationahBible Simday7Men>
'bers will be received at the II
o'clock service.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
Irneetlng at_3_ojcloci-Will-have-as
•^their "topic, "The. Adventures of

Robin Hood. Dan Martin will lead
the worship service with Ann Stof-
flet as pianist. At 5 p; m. the Jun-
ior High School Christian En-
deavor meet. They will hold a Pre-
Christmas candlelight service.

Sunday evening, 7 o'clock The
Fellowship will start a series of
Christmas Programs. This open-

Mrs. Harman Clark, "The Christ.
of Christmas." All members of;
the congregation are cordially in-
vited to hear Mrs. Clark. The

evil.-Man-needy God now more than
ever.

We honor those who by • skillful
hand and brilliant brain produce ex-
cellent and thrilling results. But our
question is." How. many._.are there
who say, God has done this thing':
He gave the strength and the skill;
His Is the honor? Some there are
who thus- recognize Him, but they
are few indeed. Their name is le-
gion who say in their heart. "My
power and the might of mine hand
hath gotten me this wealth" (v. 17).

Joseph Parker points out that a
deep conviction of the fact stated Inp
vorse IB
into a sacrament." He says. "What

blow this text strikes at one 'of
the most popular and mischievous
lallacIcs-in-common-Me;—namely,-)
that man is the maker of his own
moneyl"

B W e a l U i (Luke
12:13-21).

Most of us think of money as
something we want to get hold of
and use for ourselves, but II lt be-
longs to God, and we_are only his
stewards, we must put away that
Impulse. "Take heed;*'~8ard"Tresus7'
"and beware of covetousness" (v.
15). It is a deadly and deadening
sin, all too common even among
Christian people;

The teaching of this whole pas-
sage of Scripture Is so directly op-
posite to all Ideas regarding' such
matters accepted by the world at
large, that it may be a total sur-
prise to some readers and attend-
ants at Bible school.

Davis o! t h c c h u r c n Workers Chapter
held on November 20. or did hot
send them in are asked to do so
as-soonas-pdsslble. - ' — - — - —

Rev. John Hauser. opened the
meeting with a prayer and Mrs
Robert Andrews, Mrs. Anton

and Mrs. A. R. WilliamsX e and Mrs.
acted as hostesses.

The reports of the recent Rum-
rage Sale and Card Party given by
all the church chapters were most
successful. Mrs. Christine Oabay,
Mrs. Clinton Van Schoick repre-
sented the Church Workers Chap»
ter in the present Bond"drlv'e.

The Chapter will provide money
for cigarettes to be given as«-iui5tmas .programs. This open- ; ^ _ , ttS"*"m«

to^»^*CSi — com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Carl

cosisting of Mrs. Carl
Graves. Chairman with Mrs. Will-
lam Leila and Mrs. Thomas Booth

^
p. m. choir director, Charles Lewis,
will lead In a-gospel̂ songv service.
Pictures will be shown at this

- ^ b e T e ^ D e ^

time.

JTrimty Methodist
"The Fortitude of-God

Frederick W. Sell, hostess.

Clark Tabernacle *
"Be My Spirit," Sermon
•. f opic Tiiis Sunday t
Services of the Christian 'andd of Gpd „.. .„.„ ^ me tunsuaD ana

Tonic of Rev Ta'aiirth Missionary Alliance Gospel•'Taber-i u{nc o i nev . j aquein nac]e_ W e s U i e I d a v e n u e c l a r k w l uI ••—•*, Westfield avenue, Clark, will
At the 11 o clock worship Sun- | be In charge of the pastor Rev

day morning [a the Trinity Meth- E. H. Gunderson, Sunday. Morn-
odist Churchr the sacrament' of 1"K Worship at 11 a. m. will have
the Lord's Supper will be observed, i message by the pastor on the sub-
At 8 p. m. the pastor, Rev. John : Ject "By My Spirit." Thp fob

Second Presbyterian
Administer Lord's Supper

At Sunday Service
The Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered at Second Presbyterian
Church and the Grand_Street_
Chapel Sunday. Morning service
Is at 11 and evening service at 8.
Rev. Gilbert van Bever will preach.
In the morning the theme will bee ill be
•Bought With A Price." The eve-

hilrrg medVtation will be "Joy^And
Peace in-Believing." New members

hwnn><r~receiwS.

Christian Endeavor meets Sun-
day evening at.7:15 at 810 Bryant

day-evening at-8~in~trreTiome of
Mrs. Charles Neuhaus. 537 East
Hazelwood avenue. Christian En-
deavor is holding a hay ride this
Friday and the Fellowship this
Saturday.

Public Luncheon
"The Ladies' Sewing Society will
conduct a public luncheon and

gift sale Monday in the Lecture
Room at 1. The Session will meet
Tuesday evening. Bible Study and
Prayer Meeting will be held Wed-
nesday errnlng at. 8 in the Lec-
ture Room/followed by a meeting
of the Deacons.

Missionary Society

"ciety will meet Wednesday after-
noon, at 3 in the- home of Mrs. Guy
Howard, 442 Elm Avenue. The
Christmas Committee will have
charge of the devotional and pro-
gram. Gifts for the Christmas
Box to Belvidere Home will be re-
ceived.

FOR SALE
81a*le-*Tavc» and choice TiloW"

with or without Perpetual Cue
tn beautiful Haielwood Ceme-
tery, West Lake Avenue. Office
69 East Cherry Street, E»hw»y.
Telephone: Bahway 7-2112.
Tfifhte or Sundays can Bah-
way-7-0138-W.

you neeiinoney to buy a home or to refihance-
rjresent. morlgag6-at-a~low-rate of ih»'"

terest with easy monthly payments, see

A. WEITZ, Sec'y. 1520 IRVING STREET

LOAN SERVICE
FOR FO L KS IN A H U RRY

. II your time and cash are short, see flm. rf tho company that
likes to say "Ye*" to loan request*. ft«w can give you cash for
seasonal needs quickly. Check these additional advantages of
getting your loan at ft--*/; • "
1. Loans up to 15 months*.

4 out ot 6 who ask for a loan
here get It. *

4. Employers, friends not In-
volved. - ~~~

2. Loans made to employed men
or women on signature alone.

_ . . furniture or-outo
S. Loans made for any worth-

while purpose—pay bills and
debts, taxes, medical atten-
tion, clothing, repairs, etc.

Don't borrow unnecessarily, but If a loan will

5. You get full amount of loan.

0. You control coat. The quicker
you repay, the less the coot.

7. Loans made on 1 visit to the
office. Telephone, then, stop
ln to sign and pick up the
cash.

sarlly. but If a loan will solve your Droblc
give us a chftncB-to.Bay "Y«t"— won't-rott^-ComeTn^ricTephoner

'Certain l
i

thow-fop paretuue of r«tr1ct»d Item*, limited

Loans $10 to $250 or more

nX&OHCU, , FINANCE CO?
Hersh Tower Bldy—5th F1QOIS--1

Monthly on Unpaid Balance (Ucense_Np.J233

'would turn human history pJaquetTTwlU speak on, "The Forti- I munlon service will be held fol-
;ude of God." The Church school
will be conducted at 9:45 a. m.

Sherwood Eddy will speak
-Thursday-ftt-8-pr-mr-in-th;e~St7
Tames Methodist Church. Eliza-
>eth ror_the_Crusade_for-Chrifiti

lowing the sermon.
Bible School

Bible School Hour at 9:45 a. m.
-wilHie-in—charge~of~tTi"e~superT~
lntendent. Andreas Morch. Prim-

Lary-Dept. wlll-be^n-cha^ge^
Fir{y~members of Trinity should , E. H. Gunderson. Young People's
be present. Members whn ha»»! Service at Rr.in n m mm K. »—

Gl Girls on the Job
and happy at their work

be present. Members who have
not .made contributions to this
Crusade are asked to do so

Service at 6:30 p. m. will be con-
ducted by the president, Mrs.
Marion Reider. Evangelistic serv-

promptly as possible. The money l c e s take place at 7:30 p m with
is used for extra work beyond the j an Old Time Song Service, and
ordinary expenses of,the church..1 question, and answer perlod.-fol-
Donatlons will be accepted up to 'owed by a message on the sub-atlons will be accepted up to
November 30 by Mrs. Charles H.
Harding, 719 Plerpont street.

world for-an individual.- on organiza--]
tion, or a nation, yes. even for many
a church, is the possession of
.wealth, or property, or other
"things." Write it in largo letten
OD the hearts and minds of our boys
and girls, "A man's life consisteth
not in the abundance of the things
which he possesseth" (v. 15)

'What New Doctrine Is
This?"

Midweek Service
The Mid-week Service will~be

held In the church Wednesday at
8 p.m.—The pastor will continue
the study in "Revelation." The
executive board -will meet .at.the
close of the service. The young
people will meet for business and
fellowship in the church, Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. December 6.

Nominating Committee
n l l The church nominating ctimmit-

have as its sermon' topic, ""The te= w " ! ™ee ' a ' the home of Mr.
Peace Maker." Holy Communion »nd Mrs. Harry Griffiths. Central
will be celebrated at both the 11 avenue. Clark, Saturday, Decem-
a. m. and the 7 p. m. service. The D e r 8 . at 7 p. m. Rev. William
A. C, E. League will meet at 6 Christie, vice president of the C. ti

Events At Ebenezer
For The Week

an^atBibiescnoo,. ^^^^V^SSJ^
The yardstick of success in the | M . E. Church the. subje^ of the

Vmonwill be, "Glorying in thesermon . __._, t

Cross." The 7 o'clock "service wiU

Ruth Milford
oMselin

The one who waa known tn nl^
friends (and to •himself) as "a rich
man" (v. 16), but whom God knew
as a "fool" (v. 20), had more than
be could use for himself.- He had to
build new and bigger barm, and
could not see the 'barns" that were
already prepared, for, as Ambrose
says, "Thou hast zams — the
bosoms of the needy, the houses ot
widows, the mouths of orphans and
Infants."

He wag a fool who loved money
for Itself and for himself. One won-
ders what he had to say for him-
self when that very night he was
:alled Into the presence of God to
;ive an account of his stewardship
:v. 20). If you are similarly aitu-1

ated and have the same attitude,
what will you say In that day?

There Is an Important point
which we must note. Jesus expressly
repudiated the connecting of His
name witt UTS Tb ĉaHea "socIaY
gospel" In His reply (v. 14) to the
question of the covetous fellow who
regarded, his inheritance as of more
•importance than brotherly love.

|—Those-who are ignoringthe-gospel
if redemption and :laimlri2 Jesus

o'clock, with Miss Betty James
charge of the program.

md divider" of some new economic
solution for the world's ills, need

Every Christian Is Interested dtep-
ly ln social problems, but knows that
he first concern of Christ and His

ower* la tho

I—Tfte~*MI5sIonary MeeOng will be
held Monday evening, at 8 p. m.
and on Wednesday at 8 p. m. there
jYliL-be.a-Prayer-Meeting.-The Sil-
ver Leaf mtetlng will be conducted
at 9 p. m. on Wednesday and on
Friday at 8 p. m. the Parsonage
Club will meet.

M. A., and Missionary for over 30
years In 'China, will be .guest
speaker Sunday. December 9, at
11 and 7:30.

ChurclTGroup ToJHaye
Christmas Program

A Christmas program and sale
of hand made articles will feature
the meeting of the Child Guidance
Group of the First Presbyterian
Church whih ill b h l d i

CARD PARTY
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the. -*• «» "•= cua\. t-iesuyienan

Rahway Hebrew Congregation will Church, which will be held»in the
have a public card party tonight at community house oft the Church
the Eagles'Home. 325 West Grand
avenue, with Mrs. Samuel Katz-
man, chairman.

community house oft the Church
on December 6 at 8 o'clock. Mem-
bers are asked not to forget their
hand made articles for the sale.

Dr.H. L. Moss, Optometrist
Having been discharged from the U. S. Army

has resumed hi9 practice at

— _ H 5 MAIN STREET — —_
WOODBBIDGE. N. J.

Eye examination by appointment only

Telephone "Woodbridge 8-2142

Ruth goes in for roller skating;, skiing and

dai»cine. She recently won a jitterbug con-

test. She has been-eight months at G . L,

where she works on amplifiers and generators.

Says Ruth: "The work is easy and pleasant,

and I don't so home all tired out at the

end of the day,"

Girls, wouldn't you, too, like a job at GI, where you'll be happy at
your work? If you are an ambitious young woman, here's a real
opportunity for you — to earn good money, to advance, to enjoy
the satisfaction and security of a fine, permanent, peacetime posi-
tion. You need no experience, because you will be taught, and paid
well while learning, to do this simple, clean,' interesting work.
Here's an attractive job and a real future for you. Why not apply
now?

Tune in Station WAAT at 10:05 P. M.
every—even ingr-Monday—thru—Sat urdxty
for G I Program, "Variety Highlights"

asrtfLV̂
1?N*

? v&
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v ? ^
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xffi**1C&
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., sec.*'l ts

PVO*r**: ^̂
soc1\\\>

Assemblers
earn rood pay from start-.

Rapid Advancement

Machine
Operators

for both day and nitht force

Premium wage scale

Trainees
with 2 years hUh .school

paid well while leamlnt

General Instrument Coro.
829 Newark Ave., Elizabeth '

-leU-Give^More Tlian Tliunks! Lei's Huy V ictory BondsT
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Notice

Bapti
01

The Scnl
First Baptisl
young poop
years of hlj
the followin
Edson Str.
Robert Kul]
Schoerfleri
The class, w
morning, is
A. Goldswor
tee. headed 1

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
R-60 14H/301
TO: Antal Miller. James E. Marfcbam,

Allen Property Cifetodlan. Anna
Jellnek, Mary Muhlfcld, William
Samuel Stephens. Josepn BucOSI^
anlco and his helrs-at-law. devisees,
grantees, next of kin. issue, legatees
and personal representatives, the
unknown heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives of Roslna
Buccrtlanlco. and Lillian V. Gibson,
St. Clalr Roberts. Cora Roberts.
Aaron SkeeU: and Thomas Henry
and-their heirs, devisees and personal
representatives: owners; Mr. Gibson,
husband of Lillian V—GJJison. Mrs.

Notice
St. Clalr Roberta. Mr. Roberts, hm-
band of Cora Roberts, Mrs. Aaron
Skecte. Lillian Stephens, Mrs.
Thomas Henry; spouses.
By Virtue of an order of the Court

the 7th day of November, 1945, In a
cause wherein the City of Rahway. a
municipal corporation In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey, Is
complainant, and you and others are
defendants, you are required to ap-
penr alia answer to the complainant'*
bill on or before the 8th day of Janu-
ary, next, or the said bill will bo taken
as confessed agalnat you.

Said bill was tiled to foreclose ccr-

vember 12:"—
lee. with R< '
man. will he;
part of the f

Young Pe
This weekt

school young.
Baptist Youn'
at Asbury I"1

Goldsworthy
delp;ates fro :
annual sessii
Baptist Convi
Park next M
Wednesday. ..'..
« member ol

. . . TOPS FOR QUALITY
PeptiCda Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

Franchise*! Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of New Jersey

Notice
tain unrecorded certificate* of tax
sale affecting land» In' the City of
Rahway, aforesaid, executed by the
Receiver of Taxes to tne complainant
pursuant to tax sales held pn (be
fintAt'hir^i"***^ t fftth' "~ ' Asales held'pn the [cember 6, 1873 In the Onion Cou

««t Thrth} ntTi|nui nf-fReglsttr'a Office In Boot 31 at Me
2nd, November 7th, gages for said County on page JU.Action 1st and

1927; 3rd. May 8th. 1933: 4th through
13th. December 28th. 1941: 14th. June
22nd. 1043: 16th througBT18th.-*ine
22nd. 1843. and to bar the equity ol
redemption therein: and you the per-
sons to whom this notice Is addressed
are made parties defendant because
you are the owners of said lands and
premises or their respective spouses,
and by virtue thereof claim dower or
courtesy therein, as herelnabove desig-
nated • • • • *4

EZRA W. KARKUS. ESQ..
~Soilcmjr uf~Compteixunit; (

41 Broad Street,
Keyport, Ne,w Jersey

Nov. IS oaw4w

natcd

Pee 523.94

UNION COUNTY CIKCUIT COURT
• - On Petition-&c.

NOTICE
—In—the -mallei at the—petltton~of

^Clalr -Miller—and -Harry— Lohmlller.
Executors of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Harry Lohmiller, deceased,
to have mortgage cancelled of records.
To the NBCT-OF Klft,- HEgtS, t>E-'

VrSEES"OR "PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES OP CATHERPIE
TANNER, late of the City of Rah-

—way; • County~of" Colon" ancTState
of- New- Jersey^ -deceased:-*—

Notice

even by Anton Lohmlllar and Ida
inmllltr, his wife, to patbarlne'T&n-

ner, widow, for the sum of $500, dated
lTovelHBW lariSTS -and Teeonted" Oe-

in the Union County
Mort-

TSK
the ground that said mortgage has
been fully TnUdand satisfied.
Dated: November S. 1945.

CLAIR MILLER,
HARRY LQRMTLLER.

Executors of the last; will
and testament of Barry
Lohmlller, deceased,

PETITIONERS.
Fee 12134 Nov. 8—oaw5w

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

tor of t ie last Will and Testament of
Florence V. Merrltt. deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate;,
and reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court ot the County of
Union, on Friday, the 14th day of De-
cembej____t-a:30-A.-M, :

Kenneth S, Simmon,-
_ : . i _ ._ _—Executor.

Dated October 31, 1845.
Hyer 4> Armstrong, Proctor. •—•—-•yer 4 m t
Rafryay. If. J.
Nov. 8—oawSw Fees » 5 _

TAKE NOTICE that you are re-
quired to show cause before his
Honor. Frank L. Cleory. Judge of the
Circuit Court of the County of Union,
on December 14, 1945. at the. Court
Rouse In the City or Elizabeth.
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, at 8:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon; or as soon thereaTter~_~_<r
court can attend to the matter, why
a certain mortgage should not be can-
celled of record, to wit: the mortgage

NOTICE TO CREDITORS *
ESTATE OF BLANCHE O. ROAR£E,

"Deceased."" ' ~ - .. -
—'Pursuant to thoordor of CHARLES
A. OTTO. JR., Surrogate of the County 1
of Unl6n. made on the Nineteenth day ;

Notice
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscriber.

Kenneth O. Dltmars,
-Administrator.

Paul F. Mlddloton, Proctor, •
130 North Broadway,

Nov. 1—oawOw Fees »7.80

NOTKK
. Notice Is hereby piven that the
partnership lately existing between
Jol>n Gplomb. Joseph Golomb, Fred
Pritf, Madeline B. Prlff, Julia Mildred
Oolomb, and Dorothy W. Golomb, un-
der the firm name' of Clark Machine
Company, carrying on a manufactur-
ing business at .Brant Avenue,' Clark
TnMTT-iBn'P Ttnlnn Pwip ty

was dissolved on the 30th day of Sep-
tember! 1945 by mutual consent.
Dated, November 15, 1945.

CLARK MACHINE COMPANY.
Lewis Wlnetsky, Attorney.
225 Wood Avenue,

Fee «3.74 No. 29, Dec-. 6

NOTJCKJJF APPLICATION-
for chance of

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Fri-

day the 28th day of December 1945. at
ten o'clock In the forenoon.-or as soon
thereafter as Counsel can be heard. 1.
sBairappIyrjsrHonorable-Edward A.
McGrath, Judge of the union County
Court of Common Pleas,^it the Union

of October A. D., 1945. upon the ap- i County Courl House. Elizabeth, Now
plication of the "undersigned, aa Ad-
ministrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, notice Is hereby given to the'
creditors "of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or af-

firmallontbelr claims and demands
against the estate of sa(d~deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will bo forever

Jersey, for an Order to authorize me
.to assume * the name of Catherine
Stephens, pursuant to New Jersey Re-
vised Statutes, 1937. 2-67.

. 5
Catherine DeStefanls.

At
Catherine DeS

William V. Herer,'Attorney.
18 Poplar St.. Rahway. N. J.
Fee »840 N 2

p
Fee »8.40

y
- - Nov. 29 oaw4w

Sheriff8 Sale
SHERIFF'S ,SALE—In Chancery o

Ifow Jersey. Between The. Rahwa;
National Bank, a corporation organ
lsed and existing under the Acts ol
Congress ot the TJnlteO Statin tf Am

erica, complainant, • and • Robert Q
Qteren. etuis..'defendants.'FT. fa. fo:
sale of mortgaged premises. '. *

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I' shil
expose foe sale b; publ|c vepdue. in
the. District Court Room, in the Court
House, la this city of Elizabeth, N: J.
on

WEDNESDAY. THE STB DAY OF
DECEMBER, A. 13., 1B45. "

at two'o'crocK'lh the afternoon o
said day. - -

All thn following tract or parcel "
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being la the City of Rahway ln the
County of Union and State of Hew
Jersey. / '

FIRST'TRACT: BEGINNnJO at the
"Corner-ipi—ed- by ' tlifl lnlemectlon~oL
the easterly side of* Campbell Btreet
with-the -northerly-std«"'Dt" Cherry
Street, and running thence (1) North
nn ripgteffi tweyty-elght-and-one-aalt-
mlnutes west and along the easterly
side- of <3ampbell-6treet-»-(llstaiice~of
one hundred and fifty feet, more or
less, to a pojnt and corner of lands
now or formerly of Ross Vanderhoven:
thence (2) - South eighty-nine' degrees
.forty-one _lnute» _ j t and along-llne
ot landr now; pr-tormetly of saWVan-
derhoveri a distance of one hundred
feet and three1 qnehundredths of a
foot to a point in line Of other lands
of William G. Peckham: thence (3)
South' two degrees five asd^ one-half
minutes East and along line of other
lands of said WUHan} O. Peckham a
dlstancfrifir—forty-nlae-and-flve-one-
hundredthB feet; thence (4) south
eighty-nine degrees fifty-one minutes
East and still along other lands of
said William G.Pecfcnam a distance

. .-. ->_>
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M _ _ _ _ _ _ * . . . . _._ . . . . . _.„ „ . ._ _ . . ,__ . .________ „_.___ _

Bought on the installment plan
XEACE HAS GOME in this war for eight payments, although^the victory

came after only sevep. Now comes ^ e last ipstallxnentr-the Victory Loan. It

is up to us to show we have not forgotten that victory has left whole armies

_ a n _ d _ j ^ ^ :

The- extra-Vietory-Bon ds-\

War Loan* will prove we remember. Victpry Ilqncls are

the world's safest investment.

* Following the Victory Loan, the sale a/ £ P and G savings, Aonds will con-
tinue through regular authorized agencies and through the Payroll Savings Plan.

SVPPOXT
THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IS SPONSORED; BY .'

The Rahway Savings Institution The Rahway National
lie'Baiik ofStrengtV

'Member Federal DepositrlnsuranceCbrpofatioit

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' Member Federal~ResWve~Sysiein

Sheriffs Sale
of one ' and seventy-one one-hun-
dredths feet to a point and corner of
lands now or formerly of Ross Van-
derhpysn; thence (S) South two de-
grees five and ono-Balf minutes Eut

merly'ol said Variderilovcn'a distance
of one hundred and one and sixty
bne-ftunaredths feet, more or less "to
the horthe'rly side of Cherry Street;
thence (8) North eighty-nine degrees
forty-one minutes West and along
the northerly side ,of Cherry Street a
distance of one Hundred and five and
ninety-six one-hundredths feet, more
or less to the point and place of be-

' SECOND TRACT: BEGrNNtNfl at tt
point'in the Northerly line of Cherry
-StMet-dtstant-Soutb-efgrrty nine-de-

rees fortyon r l u t E t h

udi

grees forty-one minutes East one hun-
dred five feet amd ninety-one hun-
dredths of a foot easterly from the
intersection of the same with the
easterly line of Campbell Street;

[thence Kpf___2o_egre_-t l?e-_iJ-
'"one-HSlf minutes West along other
lands of said Hotel Company one
hundred one feet and nine hun-
dredths of a foot to % point: thence
Bouth—etehty-jnlnc degrees—fifty-one
minutes Boat .'five feet to a -pointy
thence South two degrees "five and
one-half minutes East one hundred
one feet and nine hundredths of a
foot to ft point ln said northerly line
of Cherry" 5treet;7~lhehce westerly
-aloog-th'c-aamg-tlve-feet tu the pot;
Or-T_cs*_-Bekglnhing.' "

Being a strip of land five feet wide
front and rear with the side lines
parallel adjoining on the East other
premises of said Hotel Company,
(known as 37 West Cherry Street,
Rahway. fy J.). ' " •

There is due approximately 83.596.25
|^ndt4.85S2S" with Interest from Oc-
tober 17,' 1945. and costs.
HYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

ALEX CAMPBELL. 8herlff.
EDJ&RR—CX-38-C-27 ""*"

Fees »48,48 Nov. 8-tt

Committee.
Following monthly

cetved and ordered
(WriBiit, tong and Co')'-'
Agent and Third District
n,IJfpon o f Committee"^
Welfare, advising of bids r «
furnishing and Installing
horsepower boiler In the
Power House at Bonnie Bu
torlum and recommending »«,»,„-
contract to lowest bidder was S f i <*

. and ordered filed. recel«Ji
I Report of i ; n » m i l l f , .... „
'Drainage & »oodCo1S7^,rrd8«.

of bids received to the red-,^""5*
the'roadway section or the ̂  <"

KH'&VPto&Ung

. , _ . O F MINWES^OF
_ _ OF THE UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS,
HELD ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 33,
1945

Regular "meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
was held at the Court House, Ellza-
heth. J*. J., on Friday, November 23.
1945 at i:30'1p. m. - '- " ' • - • -

-—Director—McMane—presiding:—Roll
call showed all members present.

Minutes ,of the meeting of Novem-
ber 8th, 1945 were approved as per
printed copies on the members desKs.

'Resolution that all bills approved
be ordered paid, was adopted.

Following communications were
•ead and ordered filed:

Probation' Office, - advising Mr6.
Anna" PI Mcsslnger returned to her
duties on Nov. 8th.

City of Linden, requesting 'County
taKe oyer Elizabeth" Ave.. as -

County Road, and to include In the
194ff Budget, funds that will permit
;he Improvement thereof, was referred
to Road Committee.

Boro of Kenllworth, calling atten-
ion to a letter received from Mrs.
lenie Klsh residing on Faltoute ave-
lue, Kenilworth, relative to the con-
lltloa—of—a—brook—adjacent—to~her~
iroperty, was referred to' Bridges,
Jratnage & Flood Control Committee.

Town of Westfleld. setting forth
resolution petition the Board to' widen
Central avenue." between" Lenox ave-
nue, and Broad street, was referred to
the Road Committee. '

County Clerk.ifencloslng-copy of
path of Office of _ t h i f e > _ . . ~
as- tt member of the
Park Commission.7' • -, .

Register, advising Dorothy K. Wa
.Ms-granted 3 weeks sick leave-vlUvr
Otlt pay from Nov. 15th. •
'-Probation- Officer advising "Jeanette

Wheeler has' been granted sick leave
for 2 weeks, wltn pay.'CTfec'tlve Nov.
18th. "
'Election Board, advising Mrs. H»n-

klns has been granted two weeks leave
without pay from Nov. 16th. •

Election -Board, advising that the
services «of William W. -Wrielan were
discontlnued-as of-Novrl5trrnHKTthsir
James J. Delaney returned to his du-
ties on Nov. lSXh. from Military Leave.

Bo.ro of Mountainside, asking that

RAHWAY BSCOHD
': ' .ted reflectors be placed a tAr tT^

* C°lf» avenue, Coles aveauV™*1

New Providence road and at o m

lane and New Providence !
referred to the Road cS

Dept. of Institutions
a«Mng the "County to
•8.191- for BllndT

l t w., w

Deaths

and ordered filed.
• Following resolutions

• - - - m o v e ( i f o r !

the lift span of theBaltic
unanimously adopted. ° n rol

-_-(2)—Freeholder Dudley f0. ,.-

adopted.̂  °n r°" «» ~ « ^ .
1—Freeholder

Tprrill. 55. a
„ — — I well 'Known
psysiclst," died TWday at his home
in NewarJc, Del. Be'was the son of
the late XJlysses Q; and Barbara J.
Terrlil, who fonnerjy made their
home at 16a Seminary avenue
where Dr.- Terrill was born. Fu-
neral' services • were held Monday

•"afternoon 'from MiVrt^TT Jones
Funeral Hpme. rjewarfc, nel., with
Rev. it- E. Halman, pastor of the
Newark Presbyterian Church, off|.

-clating;—-Interment—wm—rtiadp
Tuesday ln' the" Rosedaie Ceme-
tery, Orange. " •:•••••

Dr: Ten-ill was the chief physl-
'-' - ' the «•--•-:-'--'••-

death word was received from the
tyar department that his name
Had been submitted for considera-
tion'to receive the' "Manhattan
DistricLSpellADistricLSpeclal-AwBrdu-uTTec-og

'nltion of indlvfdual contribution to
the" atomic''bomb program. '
"Dr." Terrill madfi his home in
Rahway at the Seminary avenue
address until he graduated from
Rutgers in 1813 with a B.S. degree.
He continued his education at
Columbia University where he ob-
tained his M. A, and doctor s de-
grees. From 1919 to 1928 he served
at Columbia "as an assistant in the
wtotW'd

on the "atomic""bomb at the
Foundation. On • the day of his

BUSINESS
Repairing, alterations, cleaning

and pressing

Steve The Tailor
165 MA|N STREET

tain transfer of app
on roll call tmanimo

(5)—Freeholder Smith for the
Finance Committee, approving t^ I
temporary appolntmen'•'"" "
Tree Commission, wa
unanimously adopted.

I

search assistant. In the pbyfics de-
partment, and then ai' an associate
in the' Instltute_of_?ancer—Re-
•searcrf—Ije was the author of "a
j)ppk, ' published in 1936,' entitled
"3i-Ray Te'crinology," and joined
tHe Biochemical Foundation in
1940.

lericari Legion. iDisabled Amer-
ican War Veterans. Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity,., and: _e_Sign_
'igj fraternity. .

Surviving^ Dr. Terrill is his wife
Mrs. Ethel Warrlngton Terrill, of
Kewark, Del., and a sister Mrs.
Walter Orvls, of 1029 Plerpont
street.

Mra. Christine Tuthill
Funeral services were held last

Friday for Mrs! Christine Tuthill,
8p years q(d, mother'of Mrs. Leon
A! Schindjer, at the home of Mayo
and Mrs. fechindler. Central aye-
niie, Sfarlc."' He'v."Russell '£• tot-
ter, rector of the Holy Comfortex
Church. Bahway, officiated and
Interment was in the Rahwa

", NOVBMPER 29, 1945

Cemetery. The bearers were David
Crpwell, James Walker, Qeorge
\Valker, George Mclver, pavid
Ruddy,_gf_RahwjLy, qr1^ p^h^rt

T^rn^ ^ r . N y
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Iiito Plowshares

(7)—Freeholder Bauer for tic Ron!
Coniinittee. granting Robert T. Henry,
three months leave of absence, wii
pay. as of Oct. 6, 1045. was on roll caB
unanimously adopted.

(8)—Freeholder Bauer for the R
Committee, granting Domlnlck Cap*
porclll, three months leave or absence )
without pay, effective AugiiBt _r l«Sr |
was on roll call unanimously ndop

There being %o furtlier liuaiiiDB.:
..-nl upuu uii5iron~of"Pfeciiolder Oud-
\Ky._ duly seconded and carried, lie
Director declared Board adjourned.
Nest regular meeting. Thursday. Dec.
13. 1945 at 1:30 p. m. '

\ -CHAS. LI. AFFLECK.
Adv. . Clot

Card ShopHi
1525 Irvhig St. " " " Rah. 7-2502

A Fine Selection

CmilSTMAS GREETING CARDS
TOYS aud GAMES

Qpen 9 A M.. to 8 P. M. Daily Except Sunday

lGUE5Sl'WA
UTTLERUSTY.ED--
CAN-VOO REACH^ >
• tT FROMTHERE?/.

' ANNOUNCING
v Office Hours for Eye Examinations

J)r, Henry H. Ciesielski
,-r.t.on\etri,8t

^v^ ' - J l J f c ' JAQtiES' _VENUE
"' • • • • - • ' - • ' - >7-2868-

CALL

Trojan Qil Company
for your

FUEL OIL

Rahway 7-1271
GASOLINE - FUEL OIL - KEROSENE

rt Aulo Repairing
BEAKE8
MOTOR TONE OT FTJEL

§HOCK ABSORBERS
^LpTCBES

CABBCRETOR8

"QpERALREPAmSERYICETO ALLItfAKES
All Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Parts
24 Boor Towin* Service

—T—~ 0

Rahway Brake Service
U63 MAIM STBEET RAH. 7-1511

Samuel 1. Qsisawsr ^tfltFS. • Josejtb N. Gawaway
15 teari's Brake "8pecUU»f-tl7 Tears » feherrokt Speolallst

Mrs. TuthiU was'born in'Ireland-
and had lived ln Clark for '62
years. In earlier life she was an
active member of the Holy Com-
forter Church. Her husband
Michael Tuthill, died about. 17
years ago.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Schindler. and two sons Building
Inspector James Tuthill, Westfi'eJd
JUf.ej__4Ui_arry-Tuth.ll,^Centr«l
' avenue, a member of the- Board
of Adjustment; six j r ^ _ _ d r e h r
one.'brotherr-WIHiam Fitzpatrlcfe,.
of "Rahway and a sister, Mri. Mar- \
Taret Croiyell, of Rahway.

Mrs. Carpllne A. Euchner -
Funeral services. were_held JasL

J31day_at—-the^LehreirrBunerar:
"Home f^MK/J^aroline_AJ;.uRhr.
hen~Tl'eVrE." H. Gunderson of the
"Christian and Missionary Alliance i
Gpspel _TabenjacIeJ__Clark. andJ
SevTF. L^Wilson gLJhe_PlHar_|
Df-FlreTTJarephath, officiated. In-
terment was in Bayview Cemetery,
Jersey City.

Mrs. Euchner was a native of
England and had lived in Bahway
fpr 17 years following a long resi-
dence in Brooklyn.. She' was a'
member of the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance Church of Clark.

Surviving arc two sons. Robert
McKen?ie of the home address,
and; P.vt. David McKenzie, with the
U. S. Army in ItaJyrtwo uauirh-
ters, Mrs. Caroline McFall, of
Texas and Miss Ruth McKenzie of
Rahway; two grandchildren and
one sister. Mrs^ Ethel Hpwell, of
Tferitbn: ~

-AUTOMOTIVE STYLE

L. Frank Fuhr
Funeral services were held for

IXTFfank Fuhr. 64. 1508 Lawrence
street, from his late residence on
Monday. Rev. John H. Hauser.
rector of St. Paul's-Episcopal.
Church, officiated send interment
was in the Rahway Cemetery. Mr.
Fuhr died last Thursday after
being in failing health for several
years.

A former councilman from the
fourth-ward, in earlier life the de-.
ceased had taken an active part in
P.ublic affairs. He served for many
years as a member of the old vol-
unteer fire-department, connected
with the Lincoln Hook and Ladder
Company. He was a charter mem-
ber of Rahway Lodge, 1075. B. P.
O. E.

He was employed for over 42
years- by-the PcrmsS'lvania" Rafl-
road as one of the head' ticket
agents at the Thirty-third street
station in New York City and re-
tired four years ago. '

He is survived by fils wife, Eliza-
.betft 0. Fuhr. two daughters, Mjf&J
•Abe Beppen'. i&t ̂ witjarinfl a r t j

250~Fqublti avenue, ifiast Roselle'r
one son. George Fuhr. 763 "Audivy
drive;, four Krandchildren and two
sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth Weber, 82
East Cherry street, and Mrs. Ellen
^onway, of Linden.

Mrs. Matthew Chrappo
Funeral services were held last

Saturday at the iehrer—Funeral

PICTURED abp.Vf is an o.yilslarjd-
ing example of the autompbile in-
dustryi -vers ion _•**- • • - *,4r" • ' • -1-
intp plowshares. S)̂ o>vî  bplow is
the metal firjish line at Fisher Body's
£ontiac plant On this very line,
.during lhR.war,4p.anel.abQveX peiJ-
cslals'fpr tKe"90mm"suii wpre man-

ufaciured by this (Jcneral" Motors
unit on on assembly line basis, the
i _ > - _ » - _ ! asstauMy 6?aiflhtrT-»~
cate gun of-siich large caliber-had
been accomplished on a moving
conveyor. Bodies now are being
P f v i
increasing rate.

-Goming-Event^
- - - Thuniday, Nov. 29""
Mission Chapter of the Firs

Baptist Church Rummage Sale a
the church.

Friday. Nov. 30
Mission Chapter of the Firs

Baptist Church Rummage Sale a
ths Church.

Saturday. Dec. \
, e dinner and socla

at the Elks Club._
Monday", pec. 3

Ladies' Sewing Society publi
luncheon and bazaar with whit
elephant sale. Lecture Hall, Sec
ond Presbyterian Church, 1 p, m.

St. BmVsi Annual home-cooked
dinner-t<K-be—held—at—tht Parist

j l t 6 3 0 pm
'-——Wednes4»y»-Dec.-S

Ladies' ' Aid Society of Zion
jutheran Church, public sauer-

t t
T:3"0 p. m.'

Thursday, Dec. 6
Ladles' Auxiliary to Elks, Chris-

mas party at the Elks Home.
Cheerful Workers of Grand St.

Chapel, public social at home of
Mrs. Harry L. Beyingtqn, 1116
Charlotte place, 8 p. m.

Friday, Dec. 7
Rahway Woman's Club meeting.

Dr. Edna McEilchornL_Montclair
State Teachers College, speaker.

Thursday. Dec. 13
'•^fistnisrs"party,"Rahway Re-
lekah Lodge 57.

Friday, Dec. 14-
Men's league Cliristmas party.

_TTinily_ehur_.

OF THE WE2K

. "Jt crits (ike a baby, lcsps 20
feet high, and steal; chickens.'
Pottstovrn, Pa., rcji'rfcnii i-.zcr'-b-
ing. ''mystery *bcast" in suburbs.

V̂ potatoes for fcar-
rafe balloons '̂-̂ ffoV'. ~Hilckr£h,
iiaiv-c. "Wp ?,hip 9'4rsi pr.c .\f. a.
flat car."—Gov. Gossctt MahOj
in debate on smd magnitude.

"It's too expensive and too
fancy." — Loz Angclcc iu.dac,
prohibiting purchase of ?40jOQO
hoitsirfo? filni dclreca Peggy Ann
Garner, 13.

^ - SUPREMf.

COLD WAV!
• Each kit contains 3 full '

ounces of Soion-typc solution,
60 Curlen. 60 ead liisufv,
cotton iippltcatsr. ncutralncr
lad complete tostructioas. ... _,

LLOYD'S Cl'T KATE DKITGS

Siorm Sash
Combination Doors

Rock Wool
Lowest Prices

Rahway Builders Supply Co.
280 St. George Ave., (End of Jaques Ave.) Bah. 7-22S0

We Carry 4 Complete Stock of Lumber aird Mason

*s Drug Store
u -m M • - _ _ _ . —EHz^beth Ave. and Irving Street

-FREE DELIVERY PHONE RAHWAY 7-1485-1731

CAMEL, qiESTERFIELD

PHILLIP MORRIS, SALL MALL I Carton

10c—
Beechimt

BabyFoqd

TISSUES.:
•MO's

250

75c
FITCH

SHAMPOO

490

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
Limit 3

50

A B DO
^?SU

1VU

980
25c Gillette Blades 5s19c
25c Gejn 5s19c

Purham 39c
17c

Colgate's Tooth Paste 37C
35c SQUIBB

TOOTH POWDEB 29c
1,00 Kreml Hair Tonic 65c

RAZOR
BLADES

NUJOL

Pint

Chantiliy
DUSTING
PQWQER

EVENING
IK PAfcIS
DUSTING
POWDER

l .OO

JERGEN'S
TWIN

Conipiete t i l e of Beer - Wine - Liquor
4

"Passage of the (Full Employ-
ment) bill would mean accep-
tance of the principle of a Statc-_

meyer, financial writer.

tfSo system of government is
goipg to work unless (he people
do." — fhe Holt , (Mich.) Re-
corder.

•"It wouW be s (toll yipr\i if
we were itTHil^f.}'-r-bri'tiiH
~~ ' M*yiJ9i?r A alrf^ fiddrfPR* I

Home for Mrs. Matthew Chrappo,
52 "years old, wife of Matthew
Chrappo. 11 Hart street, Clark.
wnV'died suddenly November 21
from a heart attack. Rev. G. J.
Chernausky. of the Slovak Luth-
eran Church, Newark, officiated
and interment was in Clover Leaf
Park 'Cemetery, Wopdbridge.

Mi's. Chrappo, a native of
CzechosIdvakiaT had resided in
Clark for 22 years, having lived in
Newark "for several "years before
rpnving to Clark. She was a mem-
ber of the-Slov__Luther_. Church
of Newark.

The deceased is survived by. be-
sides her husband, a daughter,
Mrs. Walter Ctos. Jr.. ot 13 Hart
strec£i__Q__s. Matthew Chrap-
po. Jr.. of Lincoln boulevard arid
Jack Chrappo. of 11 Hart street
and three grandchildren also a
step-brother in Ohio and brothers
and sisters in Europe.

RE UPHOLSTERING
3-WEM SUITE s o n

ij Citthleni • * • *

CHAIR OKIY . , $ 3 4
SOFA ONLY . . * 5 7

If CaaAfonf

Toar choic* of 2t (^orjfoqp

faroirart.

Ediv. Mackie & Sons

330 SOMEKSK^ ST.,' FLAINt'lELO

Tel.
Open eTeulnss by appointment

Amon Named Dealer
By Packard Motors

The'Xmon Motor Car Company
of 1110 St. George, avenue has
been named a Packard dealer for
this area by the Packard Motor
Car Company. The local concern,
operated "by Alexander Amon. and
ills two sons Anton and Robert,

Sunday, Dec. 16
Deutscher Club Christmas party

at Eagles. 4 p. m. Children of
members will provide entertain-

j ment.
Wednesday, Coc. 19

Annual dinner meeting of the

._, .Se past j
15 years at the present address, t

"Qur'-service staff." said Mr. |
Amo,n, "is equipped to do repair
and servlpe work on all makes of
cars and we have a complete stock
pf genuineTackafc! parts and ac-
cessories and the official factory
data and tools to do each job as it
should be done." •

JR. O. V. A. GOES TO CAPITAL
• "Onion Council, 31. Junior O. U.
i. M., registered 12 last night to

go tp Washington Friday night to
attend the testimonial dinner ̂ o
Ehe State councilor. A delegation-
wi!Ji«o-to.thi-State Bit t t thrT*
Hackensac* Valley .Council. De-

?v jjjpouncHor
d. Wth

fl j j j p H o r RedJactDe
presided. Wth John Gerner. seev'c-
tary. Refreshments were served by
John W. Proudfoot,. Harry Graliil!
Walter Frederlckson arid Harold
Taynor.

what mahe, aee or
model—we cap properly repair
or rebuild any sewing machine.

• • - ' - ' : *

•. Our ' mechanics ^re s_e,winf

carry a wide Btie of parts and
serve yoil.

Bestsellers

The Uluck Hose
lain

The White Tom
_Mlmim
Ha Well Kemembereil^JanicVinP

ton

homns It. C:l5-

JiiiHrVleanispv

A Lion Is (n the Mri-H^Tu

^J__E_L_
Tlmbrrlanr—slurUilr I,p• I'enrook Nhrils Ilis iSn—AliFe

Isilalc- llolmrt
Uaptiiln from

sliellaliarccr
Ambcr -̂KntliK-pn Wlmor

^iree oT:'lotk~l)iimer—Joseplilnc"Plncknev

Smith—H. Mnrohall
The- Mnnit«lminH£l-.AYji.HiiimT~tn1fc_j_itan< i
«mpiu£taMVlt?-|rvtnc- stone
ThP White Drrr
Comnioclore Hiiri

Tv^eittt"
:on Harvest—Ipttm Shu-lair

T(ie Iliilie—l.loyil (Cl'midiis

Up Kront—mil ,MHIIIIIII~

[Ptoammt *u\\fy—1.an>s nmnitiflif
Sixty Million JobH-MlTnry~T~WiiT-

tote ' "
Black Boy—

by II. Allen With'
Tl»e Emr ̂ ni» I^Tietty Mucf)oniiiii
V. Woallcutt—bamuel Hopkins

Adams -
rlie I'ere'liuhil I'tillosuuhT—Aitious
' lluxfey '

Tom Painr—w.-|.;. w,M,rt,.-,,-,,

••Heien'?l5a",n.»llvl?'C"~(iOOr|:e"I" t

The German Talks Back—Iielnrlch
Ilausef '

oeueqll Marshnlf.v JCeporr
—ugtilng Stock-Bennett Cerr

Rahway Music

Pooltshop
pn main si.

MAC'S

T. E. McAuley, Inc.
"Over 10 years pf knowing how"

H64-MAIN-STREET

Rahway 7-29S6

Rahway-Clark District Boy Bcou
Committee

Thnnday. Pec. 20 ^
Mothers Club of Troop 47. Boy

Scouts and Sea Scout. Ship 24?T
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. Whitney Price. 2358 Whittier
street.

Christmas party Cheerful Work-
ers of Grand Street Chapel. To be
held at Chapel.

Ladies' Auxiliary to> Exempt
Fireman's' Association, Christmas
party.

M_iber_ip-_e*ting aiwi^tec-
tion of officers, board of directors
of Y. M. C. A.

Friday, Dec. 21
Music Department of The Rah

way Woman's Club Christmas
musical program and luncheon at
the home of Mrs. George Orton.
196 Elm avenue.

Monday, ^ec. 24 V
Girl Scouts wllfcaroi_at'Ra.hway

Memorial Hospital at 2 p. m.

_75_W_Jersey St.
ELIZABETH

Phone EUi. 2-9849
OPEN

Thursday, Dec. 27
Christmas party, Rahway Coun-

cil 884, Royal Arcanum. -

A* Your Servicq
OILS and GBEASES

COMELETE LDBRICATION
QUICK BATTERY CHARGING

CAR WASHING

Atlantic Service"
Jlizabeth Ave. & Main St.

'<STQP and GAS WITH BO"

Before Prices Take a Nose Dire

Sell Your Car Now!
W,e ^ i l l^ay Top Prices For 1934-1942 Cars

West End Qarage,
965 ST. GEORGE AVE. Phone KA. 7-0094

SELUNG CHRYSLER CABS IN BAHWAY
FOR OVER 21 YEARS

We'll Glady Quote on

• CHROME
• SILVHJ
• CADMIUM
•_CO_PI»ER__
• NICKEL .

W ^ F U L V E YOOB

<pes
# Antique m>talwar« can b* rcploted to
rittpr* its full btauty and utility. Flat-
wtrr«r^olloworBT^handeittfri "or ipoetaWort/ faolloworBT^ho"df 1t_rroTipoe?ar
(U«cai rtFrnUbsd to your specifications.
Phont for quotations.

Or Other Finisket IfflfflW?
» -" PlainficW-

CALL 6-4242 •

EMPTY
SOCKETS

An empty socket is of no u$e to you. GQ arqund your house and fill
every socket with the right size lamp bulb. Keep extra bulbs on
hand, fluorescent tubes, too, if you use that kind of lighting. There
are plenty of bulbs and tubes available-now. You'll find them at
your electric dealer's or at any Public Service store. •

REDDY KILOWATT, your electric sorvani

VICTORY LOAN . . . THEY FINISHED THEIR JOB — iET'S FINISH OURS ^ 0 C M 5 J
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Current Attractions at Rah way, Empire and NeighboringTheatres
Swooner-Crooner

NACK SHO
717 \V. GRAND AVE. Near St. George Ave

Specializing In Tasty Foods
Served or "To Go"

FISH and CHIFS - CHILI-CON-CAR.VI
HOT DOGS and HAMBURGERS

SEA FOOD - SANDWICHES

Hot Sausage Sandwich
Frank Sinatra, who co-stars

with Kathryn Grayson and Gene
Kelly In M-a-H's-roiUcUncnew
musical hit, "Anchors Aweljh,"
which opens Wednesday at the

school young.
Baptist Youn.
at Asbury r:>

Goldsworthy
delegates fro.
annual sesslc
Baptist Conv,
Park next M
Wednesday,
n member ol

Chr

. 1550

Firs
1550 IRV
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JVatcLEoi^dniiouncetnent ___

OFFORMAL OPENING

The Main Bar 6- Grill
i Formerly Red Front Tavern)

_ i S Vv . Main St.. 2 Doors From Irving

"LAKEY" AMRCIAAO

A Mce Place To Bring Tlje Family

-Rahway Theatre.

TONIGHT
Is Dollar Nlqht at

APs Tavern
ALL THE BEER YOU

From 8 P. M. to 10
Portion Of Fried Chicken On The House

1009 ELIZABETH AVENUE. ELIZABETH
ADOLPH SMARSCH, Prop.

Danny Scores Again
In "Wonler Man"
Judging from the roars of de-

lighted laughter which filled the
Rahway Theatre yesterday when
Samuel Goldwyn's "Wonder Man"
had its first Union County show-
Ing RKO has another hit on their
hands. This is Danny Kaye's sec-
ond starring role in technicolor.
There will be continuous perform-
ances dally during this engage-
ment.

Jive Ballet
Kay is given ample opportunity

to trot out his whole bag of tricks,
and Hie young 'man seizes It with
both hands and turns in a per-
formance which stamps him as
the entertainer extraordinary, es-
pecially in the vivid and fantastic

The Man She Lores, Clandetta Colbert tells Fred MacMurray,
Is sad-eyed Gil Lamb.—BntrFred doesn'tTbeMeTe It andjroves his~
point in Paramount's "Practically Yours," which starts Wednes-
day at the Eahway Theater. Co-stars Fred and Claudette have
an able supporting: cast In Gil Lamb, Mikhail Basummy, Robert
Benchly and Cecil Kdlaway. '

Seal Drive Report
Simmons Reports Sale In
Full Swing

Lavish Production
There is no question that 'Kay

in "Wonder Man" will add stni
further to the enthusiastic plaudits I
he earned in "Up in Arms." His!
two leading ladles. Virginia Mayo I
and Vera-Ellen, give splendid per- I
formances. "Wonder Man" figures:
as one of the most lavish produc-
tions ever presented by Samuel •
Goldwyn. It is sumptuous and
satisfying- entertainment for the
whole- family. .. ... '. . . . . . .

Harry Simmons, Jr., 1797 Len-
nington street, chairman of the
Christmas Seal 'Sale reports that
the Seal Sale is now in full swing.
Good reports on the returns are
coming in from the treasurer, Lud-
wig Schneider, 1261 Pierpont
street. Simmons, - asked - that you
buy and use the Christmas Seals
this year. He states although the
war is over, tuberculosis is still a
major problem In the post-war
worli_and~he uigesyour support.
He -adds—no—one- can^-yet buy
whether the privations and-mental
strain of the war have laid the
foundations for an Increase in
tuberculosis. Even the earliest

statistics show that tuberculosis
In Europe Is taking a terrific toll
daily.

I On the basis of figures released
| by the Army and Navy as of
A u g u s t s 1945, the war killeti-an-
average of one man every seven
and one-half minutes. Tuberculo-
sis killed one American at the rate
of every nine minutes. The war
is over but tuberculosis goes on
and continues to take this toll.

Reaches New York
Awarded the Silver Star Medal

for gallantry in action the Bronze
Star Medal for meritorious service,
Technical Sergeant Allan L. Wood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

he played In these four days of
cutting the enemy to ribbons,
Sergeant Wood was awarded the
coveted Silver Star Medal.—

Combat Badce
In addition to the Star Award,

the former student has Won the
Combat Infantryman's badge for
exemplary conduct In action, the
good conduct medal and the Euro-
pean Theatre of operation ribbon

torn of 42nd
Dave O'Biien

It Is said that Times Square New
York City, has been.the locale for •
more successful m y s t e r y - ^
stories than any. place in the won/
This is the latest fllm.ptayT£
laid In that district be

"rived at the New York Port of
Embarkation Tuesday abositt-the
"Montlcello." Possessing the criti-
cal score of 79 points, the veteran
routed to his separation center
for discharge from the;Army.

Awarded Bronze Star
Serflng with the 44th Infantry
e g i n t ^ t h 6 t l A t

with-flve-ctunpttlgn-stars.-
Overseas since April 1944,

Sergeant Wood entered the serv-
Ive in March 194S receiving his
basic training at Camp Campbell
Kentucky.

5g^^ithz6tltJimore<tIn.^
rantry^Divisiortr-Sergeaht—Wood-
was awarded-the Bronze Star Jan-
uary 1 near Bastlgone, Germany,
where he led a patrol deep Into
_enemy—territory— to - rescue—15
-trapped"Paratroopers—thaT~were
"fighting against terrific odds.

On April 16 after crossirifr t-.hs

At Empire"
"Blonde Ransom," tJniversal's

e River and on the drive to
Leipzig, the ' battle hardened
doughboy led a platoon of rifle-

hmerrrwtth—BTtaSl£~T6rce~or -tanks'
which in the short period of four
days accomplished the amazing
fete of knocking out six trains, six
bridges, 40 vehicles and capturing
600 prisoners. For the gallant part

latest-<x>medy-melodrama,—comes
to the Empire Theater on Friday.
It has been announced as a atorv
of lush doing In the late prohibi-
tion era, the new picture brings
popular Virginia Grey, Collette
iyonsrrBonaldr_Cook, Pinky LeeT
George Barbler and Jerome Cowan
In colorful roles.

Also on the same bill is 'Than-

Ladies' Sewing Society '
Christmas Luncheon

The annual Christmas public
luncheon, given by the Ladles'
Sewing Society .-of the Second
.Presbyterian-Church will be held.

of the Church at 1 o'clock. Com-
bined with the luncheon bazaar
of hand made articles and a white
elephant sale.

. . . toward a greater service
for a greater New Jersey

U>

ty aftei diy, Nl-w Jersey's U'lfiphone numbering system used ia most of
system is being enlarged and improved

to serve more who are waiting—and

make service better for everyone.

Over 11,000 "held orders'' have

been filled in the last two months.

Switchboards are being enlarged—

many miles oflocal and longdistance

circuits ar.e_being-built

Here's another step toward better

service. Next Spring, the telephone

northern New Jersey will be extended

to nearly 200,00Q_more telephones,
served by 83 central offices.

This paves the way for wider use of

swift, flexible dial service by telephone

users for local and nearby calling, and

by operators for dialing Long Dis-

tance calls through to distant tele-

phones. A greater service is truly ia

the making!

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

, UstmtoTbtTilepboneHour-9 P. jVL Mondays, NBC

Monster Vaudeville
Show

... , 8 Big Acts
To Re-Open The Rahway Youth Canteen
We Must Put In A New Heating System

JBEXBLKELLK : ACROBATJC-NOVELTT—I
MARVELOUS MAURICE _ COMEDY MAGICIAN
JIMMY & JERRY COTTON CLTJB FAVORITES
RAY & MAK.Y BARNETT _ MUSICAL DUO

_MEM0RKAANE-=TIUO». 210 YEARSOFHARMON^
PAUL MIX ROPING A LA WILL ROGERS
LEE MAINES^ BROADWAY'S FAVORITE STORY TELLER
JOAN LESLIE ...... FUN FOR ALL
BttLY GEE /. AT THE PIANO

HELP THE TEEN-AGERS BY ATTENDING

THE RAETWAY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Fri. 8:15 p.m. - Nov. 3O
Admission $1.00—Plus 20c Tax

0, Decrr
FRANK SINATRA

'ANCHORS AWEIGEP
with

Gene KELLY. Kntherlne GRAYSON
1:50—7:00—9:30

Sat. 1:00, 4:30, 7:00,_9:30
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

San., Mon., Tues., Dec. 2-3-4

"DUFFY'S TAVERN"
with Ed GAKDXER, Blng CROSBY

And Guest Stars
1:00, 3:15. 5:30, 7:40, 9:55

Mon., Tues.,-3:1O, 7:15, 9:30

"Orders F»-om Tokyo"
A Technicolor Featurette
STARTS WED., DEC. 5

Edw. G. Rohlmon—MarR. O'Brien
"OUR VINES HAVE

TENDER GRAPES"
2:40 — 8:40

, EDWARD ARNOLD

"THE HIDDEN EYE"
1:30—7:15—10:00

t/RAHWA
\ f p ^ * * THEATRE m

^T Phone RAHWAY 7-12!

Broad ST1 Elizabeth
FEL and SAT., 2 DAYS ONLY

JENNIFER JONES •
"THE SONG OF
BERNADETTE"

SEN. TO TCES., 2 BIO HITS
DEANNA DURBIN

Ralph BELLAMY — David BRUCE I

Bonlta Grnnvllle—Noah Beery, Jr. I

The Beautiful Cheat"
WED. & xiiuicM., 2 Request m i s 1
yreston Lloyd William
FOSTER NOLAN- BENDK

"GUADALCANAL
DIARY"

EDDIE CANTOR '
Constance George Joan

MOORE MURPHY DAVIS |

"SHOW BUSINESS"
Coming Soon-T7-.-"WONDER MAN"

S t a t e T h e at re WOODBRIDGE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"Slate Fair"
(In Technicolor)

Starring Dana ANDREWS — Dick HAYMES
PLT)S

Charles-STARRETT-in

"Both Barrels Blazing"
SUNDAY THBU-TUESDAY

Merle OBERON Mar&aret LINDSAY
. Claude RAINS in Conrad NAGEL in

"THIS LOVE OF "THE ADVENTURES
—OURS" \——-OF-RUSTY"

Wed. thru Sat. "Weekend At The Waldorf"

COMPREHENSIVE
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE_ _ policy covers yourself and all
members of your household.

FOR
All liabilities arising from sports, premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

: §10,000 limits $10 per year

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRVING ST. RAHWAY 7-0865

Iselin Theatre
ISELIN, N. J. Metuchen 6-127!

TODAY (Nov. 29) ONLY -

All Italian Program

•MADRE CABRINI"
(Mother Cabrinl)

Also Henry ARMETTA In

"II Mio Amore Sei Tu"
Fri., Sat., Nov. 30, Dec. 1

,0. I
. . . In a
love that
daret
everything I

l \ \

Greer-

GQRSOn
Gregory

P€CK

, mmtvmm?

"Blonde
Ransom"

of 42nd Street"
— PAVE O'BRIEN

4 CARTOONS

NOW TO SATURDAY
First Showing In Union County

Continuous Daily For This Engagement

:..jwm WOODS -.S-ISAKAU:
AUBI imms • mwmm- OTTO rauca

STEVE COCHRAN • VIRGINIA GILMORE m d
JHE GOLDWYN GIRLS »
SHOWN DAILY 2:50 — 6:30 — 9:40

PLUS

Zane Grey's

3 DAYS — SUN., MON., TUES

CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
FRED.

MACMURRAY

re orthe

THIS VETERAN will never get back what he gave up
for his country. You get back more than you lend
your country—$4 for every §3—when you buy
VICTORY "E" Bonds.

Sun., Mon., Dec. 2-3

JAYWORTH • MATURE

IN TECHNICOLOR

Gil Lamb • Cecil KellSway
Robert Benchley • Jane Frazee • Mikhail Rasumny

Harry Carey — Paul Kelly

China's Little Devils'

So it isn't asking much when Uncle Sam ask^
your help in caring for our more than 3Q0,QQO

ed. Today their medical care and rehabilita-

are among America's gravest problems. And
every single step that speeds a wounded man to
health is costly.

Look at these examples if you want to know why
the most important Bonds; you've ever bought are
the Bonds you buy in America's Great Victory
Loan: Cost of aTEospital ship, $4,500,000; medi-

cal supplies for one ship alone, $48,^00; * h ? ^
tal plane, $110,00.0; supplies for * thousand bed
hospital, $177,500.

Don't forget, either; tjbat War Pffldi fjf if»i
World's safest investment—handy as ready cash
foxpleasures ot emergencies. Above all rcmcJgbej*
300,000 wounded need your help today* ^

*. FQR

QUINN & BODEN COMPANY, Inc.

WHEATENA GORP.

MID PROSPERITY *
._ THE' FOLLOWING:SPONSORS HAV£r MADE POSSIBLE!' HE PUBLICATION 0F THIS PAGE,

MERCK & CO, Inc.

REGINA CORPORATION

CENTAUR COMPANY

NATIONAL PNEUMATIC COMPANY
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Classified
Advertising

The Seni
First BapUsi
youriR peop
years of hlj
the followin
Edson Str.

_Robert JCulj
Schoeffler;
The class. w

A. Goldswor
tec. headed I-
has planned
October 7.

Hoi
- Ail—oi-^ar-
supervision c
Board of"~D '̂
ol Mrs. Jaso
M. Arthur B:'
a general he

Box munbtri will be
tdvertljen not triahlng to m»ke
known their Identity. For thla
terrice there \a no extra charge.

The Rahway Record reserves
ihe rieht to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must—conform—to—The—Record
type and classification standards.

Jtrrors must be reported after
OrstHnseftrorras the publisher-will
cot be responsible for more than
one Incorrect Insertion.

Special Notices

LOUIS SHOE REPAIR SHOP, 926
St. George Avenue, near Milton.
Quality and serviee. Work 2uar-
anteed.

toe. with R<
man. will he;

Youns P<
Tliis weeks

school young -
Baptist Youn..
at Asbury I '•
Goldsworthy
delegates fro
annual sessii
Baptist Conv.
Park nexfM
Wednesday,
n member.al

HORSE DRAWN HAY WAGON
— for hire, picnics and parties-and-

hay rides. Telephone Rahway
7-0964. Nov. 15 31

WILL TAKE CARE OF~2 YEAR
or older child by the day. Rah-
way 7-1779-W.

Lost

LOST 5 MONTHS' OLD COCKER
Spaniel, male, brown, between

' Montgomery and Grand Avenue.
Tuesday— Reward'."" Telytfione
Rahway 7-2314-J.

Chr

1550

Hi

LOST. GENTLEMAN'S COLUM-
bia wrist watch, TuesdaV. Nov.
20. between Haydock\s/reet and
Grand Avenue. Reward. 319
Haydock Street.

Found
FOUND PAIR OF EYEGLASSES

Wednesday morning on Eliza-
beth Avenue opposite Wheatena.
Call at Rahway Record.

Auto Service

Fir?
1550 IRV

CAR. 4 FLEET OWNERS
Ice. sleet and snow ruin the
finish on your car. The Glit-.
ter Glaze Process will weather-
proof, protect, and preserve its

^beauty. Factory- supervised;—:
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bring
your car to

WBAY'S SHELL SERVICE
11* St. Georce Avenue, linden

Linden 2-5037.
an3 arrange appointment"

-•-'—. date. HeasonSrtile prices.
- Nov. 15 3t

Moving—Trucking
Storage

26

LIGHT HAULING. REASONABLE
rates. D. J. Aiuto. Telephone
Rahway 7-1749-J.

Professional Services

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Ave..

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Nov 12 tf

PIANO INSTRUCTION. CHIL-
dfen easflytaugrit In your "home"
or at 723 West Grand Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-3114-W.

Novrrat"
- PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIRING
TELEPHONE RAHWAY ' -2868

Articles For Sale
GIVE A MAGAZINE FOR XMAS!

SPECIAL REDUCED
GIFT RATES

AMERICAN HOME ...1 yr. $1.50
CORONET I yr. 2.75
Each additional gift 2.25
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

2-yrSr
LADIES HOME JOURNAL

2 yrs 3.00
LIFE 1 yr.' 4.50
Each additional gift 4.00
SATURDAY EVENING

POST l»yr. 4.00
ATTRACTIVE GIFT CARDS

RRNT PR.RF
Call Westfield 2-1999 and order

any magazine printed!
CASSELL

PUBLISHERS SERVICE
267 Seneca Place, Westfield. N. J.

Nov. 15 4t

Nov. 8 4t_J_
WOMAN'S BLACK COAT—SIZE

Help Wanted Female

GIRLS

For Light, Pleasant
Factory Work

No Experience Necessary

P. S. Bus 32 runs within half
block of factory.

T I N G L T E Y - R E L I A N C E

RUBBER CORPN.
. .902 Ross Street, Rahway

- -July-12

S15. Tank vacuum_clean_er._twin
motors, $35/'"Phdne "Rahway 7-
3129-M.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN: A BIN
- —f -fulhrf-coah~ amrutonraticrltigK:

mostatic control i fits any coal
furnace i. and a pipeless fur-
nace,—WeiU-1520-Irving -Street-

SIMMONS IIIDE-A-BED SOFA,
pre-war model, complete with
mattress and springs. A sofa
by day. a double bed at night.
Perfect condition. .$60. Rahway
7-2694.

Wanted To Buy

FURNITURE, GARPETS, ICE
boxes, lawn mowers, youth beds,
cribs, porch wicker furniture.
Kitchen cabinets, kitchen sets,
wardrobes, kerosene and coal
stoves and heaters. Baby car-
rlages, desk, chairs and all baby.
furniture. "We buy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change. 1482 Main Street. Rah-
way 7-2918. ' ADr. 5 tf

WANTED CHILDREN'S HEAVY
toys, Frigldaires. small radios,
bicycles, tricycles, musical in-

—stramentsrTEIectrtc-farisrlri..._.
stoves and toasters. Electric mo-
tors, drills, toolsmpvle cameras;
amT-proJectors. Alarm and all
other clocks in any condition.
"We buy and sell anything."
Rahway Radio Electrical Ex-
change 1517 Irving Street.

ttTm, 1 t f

WANTED HOUSES, LOTS, PROP-
erties of every description. List
today. Clifford B. Gehring,

UU Real-Estate.-Insurance»J800-St..
George Avenue, Rahway 7-0678.

Oct. 11 tf

5 ROOMS. BATH, 1ST FLOOR;
i roamci bath, Tnrt floor, a

-GIRL'S—SHOE—IGE— SKATES,
size 3!-2 or 4 or ball bearing
roller skates. Telephone Rah-
way 7-0081-W between 5 and 8

—Pr-M= —'-—:

COMPLETE SET CHARLES
Dickens and Alexander Dumas.
State conditlon-and price. Write
Record Box 109.

"BETTY LYTLE" ROLLER
skatesovhite kid shoes, size 5i i

-- value $40." "price $23." Rahway
7-0775-J.

10 PIECE OAK DINING ROOM
set, In good condition. 1108

tf' SIaIn~Slfeel: ." - .

WOMAN FULL OR PART TIME.
Good pay. Bauer's, Irving St.

Sept. 20 tf

WOMAN COOK. WAITRESS. EX-
perienced or inexperienced, full
or part time. Estelle Coffee
Shop. 1524 Irving Street.

Nov. 15 2t

W A N T E D EXPERIENCED
woman for general housework
by the week. Sleep out. Call
at 985 Pierpont Street, after 6
P. M. . Nov. -15 3t

DOLL HOUSE 36"x28"x3G""WITH.
furniture. $10. Sliding couch
and mattress. $6: feather bed.
$2. Call after 4 at 1907 Mont-
gomery Street.

SINGLE BED. SPRING. INNER-
spring mattress, dresser, vanity,
chair, single burner oil heater1.
1157 Main Street.

CHILD'S ROLL TOP DESK. IN
perfect condition. Reasonable.
Call Rahway 7-1813-W.

VyANTFT) HOUSFKFFPFR FOR
family with two small children.
Rahway 7-1833-W. Nov. 15 3t

WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. white woman preferred,
part time. Telephone Rahway 7-
1740-M.- _

CHILD'S BLACK ICE SKATES.
—Size-X-in-good-eoFKlIttonT-$3tf07

2125 Allen Street. Nov. 29 3t

S MM EASTMAN MOVIE
, camera, new. and used. Univex

projector, with accessories. $50.
Phone Rahway 7-0207.

WOMAN WANTED FOR LIGHT
housekeeping work, part or full
time. Call evenings after 6 P.

, M. Rahway 7-1761-R. .

2 ROSE COLORED CHENILLE
bed spreads for double beds. 1751
Essex Street, first floor.

WANTED A" TLAVY' TO "READ
aloud, .once or .twice a week.
Telephone Rahway 7-0637.

We

AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
requires care and knowledge on
the part of. the service man to
assure a satisfactory job. That
is why our men have been
trained thoroughly on all phases
of the work. You will appreciate
our superior service? "Scrrwart-~
ing's Tydol Service, Irving and
Milton.

Contracting -
12

"ONE C
T/ME I

ROOFING AND REMODELING
CARL B. HODGE

713 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWAY 7-21I6-W

Aug 30 tf

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theater have been left for
Dr. A. R. Commnnflle- 1709
Irving Street. Just bring this ad
to The Record office before De-
cember 5.

CARPENTRY — REMODELING
and repairs. Hardwood floors,
roofing. D. L. Muddell. 1343
Fulton—Street—Rahway—7^
2043-M.

Nov. 21 4t

"LIU
PAY
PER!

BANK!
INSTAL

Painting. Decorating
i m

REVOIR & DITMARS PAINTERS
and paperhangefs. 974 Broad
Street. Telephone Rahway 7-
2684 Aug. 31 tf

"ALL KINDS UK WORK U<
Painting, paperhanging, roofing,
siding, etc. Estimates given. A.
Poolet, 1630 Essex Street. Call
Rahway 7-2885-J. Nov. 15 3t

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theater for Dr.
Fred Sell, 167 West Emerson
Avenue. Bring this ad to The

_ Record office before Decem-
ber 5.

PAINTING AND PAPERING.
Matthew Yorke. 1741 Essex St.,
Rahway 7-0393-M. Nov. 29 4t

Special Services'

WOMAN WILL WASH AND IRON
curtains at home. Call Rah-
way 7-2757-J. >

ELECTRIC MOTORS, REWOUND
and repaired, bought, solifc
rented. Electrical contractors
Industrial light and power wir-
ing. Bell Electric Motor Repair
Co., 926 Elizabeth Avenue. Eliz-

. abeth 2-4910. / Nov. 15 3

BECK'S ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
_ Service, x^ashlng. machines
' vacuunr cleaners and ironers.
1 eUvekpertly repaired. 303 Wes

•lBth Street. Linden. Phone Lin-
2-6693-J. Nov. 21 3

HAND-CROCHETED BABY CAPS
and sweaters. 2 piece set, $4.79.
Also sold separately. Many other
crochet articles 'for sale. Mrs,
P. E. Jurgensen,.61.Elm Avenue.

Male Help Wanted
M

STEADY EXTRA WAITER
every Saturday evening. Apply

"Flagship" Route 29̂  Union.
Unionville 2-3101. Nov. 8 4t

JRE-WAR HIGH CHAIR — Ex-
cellent condition. Black cloth,
skunk tuxedo front, coat-size
12-14. 382 West Grand Avenue,
second floor front. Call after
5:30 p. m.-

GTRLTS~SNO\VSUfrT SIZE 10-12
years. Telephone Rahway 7-
1199.

-WANTEB-
5 or— 6 Laborers. Male

Average 53 hours per week

Good Pay

Apply

McJNeill Cooperage. Co.

24 West Lake Ave.

Between 7:30 A. MTand 5 ^ M T
Nov. 8-4t

Articles For Sale

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. ICE
boxes, kitchen cabinets and
kitchen sets, couches, beds,
springs, kerosene heaters and
stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,
play pens, etc. "We buy and sell
anything." Rahway Furniture
Exchange, 1482 Main Street
Rahway 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

CINDERS
For driveway or fill-in pur-

O N E = poses: $i~yarar
OLTVER SUPPLY CO.
1679 Elizabeth Avenue

Telephone Rahway 7-3020
June 14 tf

STAMPS. COLLECTIONS, ACCU-
mulations—old entire envelopes
stamped and stampless. Con-
federates, locals, etc. Highest
cash prices paid. Prompt at-
tention. Brinkman 670 Carleton.

_W.esjtfieId_N. J. Phone Wjst-
ffefd L ' - '

ONE CYLINDER AIR COOLED
gasoline engine. about \'s or 1
H.-P, -West; Rahway 7-1095 of-
ter7-P.-Mr Nov. 29 2t

REED STROLLER,
dition. Phone Rahway 7-0186.
Ext. 14—between 9 A. M.-5T. Mj

Business Place To Rent
£9

Real Estate Brokers
n

DEL FBXEMAN A SON
Real Estate and Insurance

jCstabllahed. 1893
No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry 8t.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

BUT. RENT, TRADE,
""THETTPETEirSrSE:

105 West Milton Ave..~"Near
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Peb 8 tf

Houses For Sale
C2

separate steam Plants, 2 car
garage, screens. Third Wafd7'

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave.. Rahway 7-00.40

4-6 family' houses—all sections
of Rahway.

-RAYMOND L. RUDDY. ReaHor-
188 E. Grnhd Ave.. Rahway 7^0040

6 ROOM HOUSE, NEW ROOF,
garage. Lot 40x450. Madison
Hill Road. Clark.-- About 2
blocks from Westfield Avenue,
$5,300. , Mrs. F. B. Pelns, 963
Trussier Place. Rahway 7-
0571-J. Nov. 15 3t

. City Legal City Leg;
Public Sale

Block Lot Location

In accordance with B.I 3. 40:60-26, and a resolution pnasefl by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Rahway, at a regular meeting held on November
14. 1946. • •

The City of Rahway will offer for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the 3rd day ot December, 1045. at 10:00 A. M., at the
office of the Receiver of Taxes of the City of Rahway, New^ Jersey, the follow-
ing described lands and l

Bedford Street, S. E. Side
or Bedford St., 240 It. S.
W. of the intersection of
S. E. aide of Bedford Bt.
and S. W. side or Harold
Avenue.
Madison Avenue, N.

d M A

"642~ ' 3 and 4

S. W. of the Intersection
of the 8. W. Side of W.
Meadow -Ave. and-N._W._
Side of Madison Ave. 60 Pt. 160.00

555 1, 2, 3 and 4

St. Georges Avenue, S. W.
Corner of Stanley Place

and Bt, Otorgo Ave. 113.04 Pt. 1020.00
Ternra and conditions of sale on file at the Office of Receiver of Taxes,

City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
•SAMUEL R. MORTONr

Pee »12.70_
Clty~Cleifc7

Nov. 21-29

BUILDING
On St. George Ave.

Suitable for
Business or Storage

approximately
4.000 Square Feet
all on one floor

Inquire

WEST END GARAGE
"985 St . George-Avenue -•-

Rooms Without Board >

REAL ESTATE
INCOME PROPERTIES

$4,000—1922-24 Barnett St. Du-
plex—4 rooms- and bath

"rand—5^.room&_and~ltoilet,
room. Stove heat. Lot L
shapedr5$xl267162rDouble
garage. Income $50. Taxes

.̂ £7.4t) per mo. ~
00—201-5 Main St. 2 four

room and bath apart-
ments, 2 extra rooms in
attic. Stove- heat. Two
stores. Income $80. taxes
$17 per mo.

$7,500—329-331 Lower Alden Dr.
Duplex. 4 rooms and tiled
bath each side. Separate
steam furnaces. Lot 50x
100. "income $80" Texas
$15.54 per mo.

Duplex. 4 rooms and tiled
bath and 5 rooms and tiled"
bath. Separate steam fur-
naces. Corner lot 58x101.
Income $85. Taxes $17.39
per mo.

n . A, DIERS. ^Exclusive Broker...
346 W. Grand Ave^Rahway. N. J.

TWO FAMILY HOCSET? ROOMS
1st-floor, 6 rooms -2nd_ floor,
steam-heat $5,000. Mae Settle.

V>em J^i ie.t. hesitate about ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
ing for a room, try advertising
for tt, giving some Informa-
tion about yourself and the- lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED SINGLE BOOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able—rates; 128T"Mttirr~Street7
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf

RUBBER-BABV-DOLL—PRE
war dolls. Boys' games. Eve-
nings only. 6S5 West Inman
Avenue.

LEAN, COMFORTABLE, fi^
nished_rooms-ft'ith allrconyrnl-
ences. Single and double house-

—keeping -roomr—Near-Penn-Sta-
tlon. 94 Easfc Milton Avenue.

Nov. 1 tf

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

_B.Tgr * Anmtratif
Rahway National Bank

Building. Ranway. N. J

Mortgage Money Available
JtAGAN & GURKIN

1494 Inrlng St., Adjoinln*
Rahway Savings Bank Building

-Bahway, N. J.
Oct. 21 tf

Poultry
47

DUCKS, CORN FED, 8 AND 10
pounds in weight. Will deliver.
Rahu-ay 7-3019-J. Nov. 8 4t

500 FRYERS AND BROILERS,
40c lb, dressed. Eggs RUP rin^
any amount. We deliver. Wm..
Jrrtcy. Raritan Roacl, ClarR
Township, Rahway 7-2184.

IORD WOOD FOR FIREPLACE,
furnace and kitchen stove.
Cut to any length. Order now
for next winter. Telephone Rah-
way 7-1062. - Aug 23 8t

FRESH EGGS. ROASTING
• chickens, fryers and broilers.

Soup chickens and fricassee,
also ducks. Will dress to order.
Will deliver. Rahway 7-3019-J.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING.
radio tubes in stock. Bicycles,
radios, musical instruments.
Electric fans, irons, stoves and
toasters, alarm clocks; all other
clocks.. Garage battery charger,
charges 1 to lS^batteries. Rah-
way Radio Electrical Exchange,
1517 Irving Street. Nov. 1 tf

MAN'S ^SREY OVERCOAT, SIZE
38/like "new. Lady's sport, coat

J^and "lady's dress coat, size 14.
Reasonable. Telephone Rahway
7-0105-M. • Nov. 15 3t

WELL ROTTED MANURE, SEE
James. 269 Maple. Avenue.

Nov. 21 3t

MRS. JAMES MrCOU.THM, FINE
furniture and rugs at wholesale
prices. Hand painted gifts, sew-

. ing machines and typewriters.
Office 34 West Emerson Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-2993-R,
after 5 P. M. Nov. 8 tr

Apartments Unfurnished

4 ROOM APARTMENT, ALL IM-
provements, center of town, $25
Write Record Box 39.

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theater waiting for
F: W. Chapin, 654 Hamilton
Street. Bring this ad to Th
Recprd' office before Decemr
b e r 5 . • • • - - - —

Real Estate For Sale

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Corner Iia.%1 3iillon Avenue ar.d
Haute 25. nooJ tor any business.
Plot 157x242x218x91. Inquire A.
Sniarsili. 1845 B.-irncH Street.
Rahrray.

AMERON HOTEL, BARTELL
Place. Clark Township. One or
two rooms furnished or unfur-
nished. Nov. 1 6t

F U R N I S H E D ROOMS ON
Jaques__Avenue._Gentlemen p
ferred. Telephone 7-2278-R.

• Nov. 1 tf

Lots For Sale
63

LOT 174x100 FEET DEEP, PAVED
street, 48 and 62 busses pass
door. Reasonable. 693 East
Grand Avenue. Telephone Rah-
-way-7-2033-M'.--

5 LOTS ON JAQUES AVENUE,
125 feet front by 165 feet. In-
quire 820 Jaques Avenue.

Real Estate Wanted
66

HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR ALL
kinds of houses, bungalows,
farms, lots, acreage. List your
properties with

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Aealtor
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM.
Convenient location.;Mae Bettle,
1343 Esterbrook Avenue.

FURNISHED_ROOM,_ S.UITABLE:
"for gentleman or couple, 485

East Hazelwood Avenue. Rah-
way 7-3174. Nov. 29 3t

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM,
steam heat, hot and cold water,
also garage and store. 266 Mon-
roe Street. Nov. 29 2t

Wanted To Rent
M

MODERN APARTMENT. BUNGA-
low or small house, unfurnished
or furnished, to rent hi best rest-
detnlal section Rahway. May
consider purchase later. Perma-
nent. Will furnish highest ref-
erences. Will take Immediate
possession. Write full particulars
to Record Box 431, or call Rah-
way 7-1227. Aug 30 4t

MOTHER AND SON WANT 3 OB
4 unfurnished rooms, with or
without heat, near Franklin
School. Call Rahway 7-3142-J.

Nov. 21 3t

RAHWAY VETERAN. MUST
have 3 or 4 room apartment no
later than January 1st. Please
call Rahway 7-1881-W._

Nov. 29 3t

A DISCHARGED VETERAN AND
wife want to rent an apartment

. of 3 or more rooms. Telephone
Rahway 7-1644-J.

NAVY VETERAN WANTS 3 OR _
room apartment. Will pay bonus.
Will give references. Rahway 7-
2204-M arter 4 P .M.

Nov. 29 2

WANTED I Ot5-ROOM BUNGA-
I lov: or apartr.-.cr.;. for service
' man's wife and child. Hallway

7-1GFJ-W. Nov. 29

Garages For Rent
67

GARAGE FOR RENT. 215 WILL
iam Street, side door. Rahwa1

7-1802.

EreeLTicketsJ'o
RAHWA

READ THE WANT ADS

If you find your name listed
for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present it personally any
week-day beXore 5:00 P. M. at
the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets not redeemab)" for
Saturdays, Sunday* and

.holidays.
No Tickets Given Without Ad

Now To Saturday
Danny WAYE In

- "iflp&DER MAN"-
T — Plus —
Zane Grey's

"WEST OF THE PECOS"
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Colbert and MacMurray in
"PRACTICALLY YOURS"

— Plus' —
"CHINA'S LITTLE DEVILS"

Starts Next Wednesday
Frank Sinatra—Gene Kelly In
- "ANCHORS AWEIGH"

- Middle-aged Refined Woman As
Companion - Housekeeper

MODERN~HOME~—~ TWO" ADULTS ~

Contact Walter Marple at The Rahway Record

,^.-= After 6 P. M.: Phone Hallway 7^0185-J

Or Call at 1004 Hamilton Street

on Credit
At No Extra Cost!
HEB*SfnodaterestTJiqSS
ryine charge when you bin

jour (lasses at Goldblatt's and
a recistered optometrist assum
yon of properly prescribed tit.
.wear.

Optometrist
In Attendance Dally

Open Dally-9 -A^Sti
Also Fxi & Sat. EveS.

Goldblatts
Credit Jewelers & Optlduu

84 EAST CHERRY ST
BAH. 7-1667

SECOND
SECTION The Rahway Record

Use The Classified_Ads_Eor-Resnltr

HOME NEWSPAPER

F0R-Q7ER A CENTURY

MILTIARY

NOTES
William F. Fitzgerald, SP(X) 1/

William F. Fitzgerald, Sp (X)
1/c, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs
William Fitzgerald, 215 East Mil-

—ton-avenue-is-ong-of the high-
-point Navy-veterans-that-the USS
- Hornet-brought back to the United

States for discharge.

S/Srt. Arnold-M. Carkhuff
. m l - - - - - - - a t • ^- I -m *-* r • • — i 1 •— ••

zirThfrjtomnttnn^rirszsgt^-Arnold
M. Carkhuff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Carkhuff,-1004 Jaques ave-

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair

and Electric Service To All
Makes Of Cars

Genuine Parts Used
1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Euel Oil

PiffiMER QUALITY
TUEE Ol£

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.
Rahway 7-1263

QUAUTV FUEITOII^
METER SERVICE

BAH. 7-2591

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

7 Oil Burners _- Service
Motor Oil and Greases

-444-W^-Grand Ave. BA.-7-2Z28

Moving

M^G^JCLENDENNY.
Movtnr and Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees

Modern Equipment
AH Loads Insured

Ph»tlM Rah. 7-0923—7-1239-J
.172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Moving - Trucking

W.CONROY
Telephone

Topsoil Manure

MORE THAN
25 YEARS IN

' / RAHWAY'S
^CONFIDENCE

EXPERT REPAIRS ON
LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP
15S7 IRVING ST.

PHONE RA. 7-1198

O'NEIL FLOOR
SURFACING CO.

OM> FI.OOUS MADE IJKE NEW
Scraping and Reflnlshlng

151 MOVROE ST., ItAIIWAY, N. J.
PHONE BAHWAY 7-0451-W

Locksmith

A MIIXION LOCKS!
—• EXPERT REPAIRS ON —
LOCKS. BTKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONYJSJBIKE
& KEY SHOP
1837-IBVING-8T;
PHONE RA. 7-1198

(Over 25 Yean In Bahway'a
Confidence!) '

Monuments

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE <fc PLANT: _
Opposite HoUywood Cem.

168 Stuyyesant Ave__Unlon^
. UnionvUle 2-1379
BRANCH DISPLAY:

Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.
894 W. Inman Ave. Rahway

R a h w a y 7-1851
Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FOKTE.

Proprietors

LUFBERRY
MEMORIALS

Larfe Display Guaranteed
Certified Barre, Vermont

Qranlte

CEMETERY
. MONUMENTS '

FRANK L. ASZMAN, Pres.
B. S. MOOKE, Sr. Salesmanager
2107 Lnfberry St., Hah. 7-2689/

Family on Lufberry Street
Three Generations

Oil Burners
DO NOT NEGLECT YOUB

OIL BURNER
Bave It Inspected Regularly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenue and
CUrkson St. Rah. 7-1263

Window Cleaning

E. H. SCHMITT

MI-OWNE
Window KJeaning Ko.

Stores—Offices—Residences

Screens taken down.
Storm windows: hnnf.

Order for fall work now.

TeL Ellxabeth 2-5491
47 Elm Street, Elizabeth

1754 Montgomery St^ Rahway

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

Rewinding
and ,

^"GeheraTRepairg ~
EXPERT WO!

ALL WORK G

16S3 Irvine

announced at the AAF Wester
Flying Training Command head-
quarters, Randolph Field, Tex.

S/Sgt. Carkhuff. is an artistJn
the Visual Training Unit at WFTC
headquarters, he has been in mili-
tary service since September 28,
1942. Before entering the service
he was associated with the adver-

tising departmttifof i
- Company.

Pfc. Edward M. Andrews
- - - pfc- :Edwarit.:M-..Andrcws,-l.i7U

Fulton street, was discharged from
-the separation center at Fort
-Monmouth on November 16.

Donald J. Haberle SF 1/c
Donald J. Haberle, shipfitter,

1 c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Haberle, 203 East Albert street, is
at Pearl Harbor waiting for trans-
portation back to the United
States to become a civilian again.

Sgt. Edward Schifkovltz
Sgt. Edward Schifkovitz. son of

- Mr. and"Mrsr D. SchifIcovitz, 252"
Linden nvpnno, ig pnrnMtfl (n-thr-
United States from the Philip-

in Runway grouna Christmas.
Major Barger has been serving
with the Army as a part of the
military government command.
He went through the .various cam-

pines.
A radio-gunner with the 42nd

Bomb Group, 13th Air Force,
Sergeant SchifKovitz has been
overseas 12 months. He saw action

in New Guinea, Borneo, and the
Philippines. He was awarded the
Air Medal with two Oak Leaf
Clusters, the Asiatic-Pacific Thea.

Sea Scouts
Members Being Prepared

For Summer Cruises
The Sea Scout course of instruc-

Ijons.jieid-each Tuesday-evening
at the First Presbyterian Church,
is preparing the members of the
ship for the summer sailing sea-
son. The ground work now being
planned is essential to each and
every man who desires to take ad-

BAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1945

stars and the Philippine Libera-
tion Ribbon with one star.

* v v"
Major John E. Barter

Major Johj5_B.-Barger;_former
Mayor-5f"Rahway is -atrMarburg,
Germany waiting for transporta-
tion home. He expects to arrive

paigns with the 142nd Regiment
of the 36th Infantry Division:

He has been in service for two
years and overseas 22 months. His
wife, and three children live at
"248 West Emerson avenue.

* • •
John F. Cordes, Jr., ARM 3/c
John F. Cordes, Jr., ARM 3/c,

f M

be available when summer comes.
—IUs-expected two boats will be
available for the use of the men
of the ship this summer, and both
Jong and short cruises-willJ>e_-
made.~ There is stllf room "in the
ship for young men who are 15
years of age or over, no previous
scouting experience is Tequi

^omof-Mrr-and-Mrs^F^ed-Gordes
Raritan road, Clarktownship, re-
turned Monday morning to the
Naval Air Station at Jacksonville,
Fla.. after spending a 15 day fur-
lough with his parents.

Cordes recently finished an op-
rational course for Aircrewmen.

He is a radio-gunner in a Hell-
diver.

• • •
Srt. Frank T. Scott

Sgt. Frank T. Scott, 2109 Allen
street, was honorably discharged
from th A Nb

to her credit NorHh Atlantic con-
voy runs, four invasions in the
European and Mediterranean
theaters, and troop-carrying trips
to various forward area ports In
the Pacific.

Telephone Rahway 7-06M

GOVERNOR EDGE'S CHRISTMAS SEALS
DELIVERED BY PROMINENT CITIZENS

Lt. Hz) George F. Bartcl!
Lt. (jg) George F. Bartell is en-

route to the United States to be
discharged. He has been in the . . . ..
Navy for 33 months. His wife Mrs - m t h e .Prevention of tubercul
Emilia"-"Dura Bartell," "resides^at" ~n<TOr"necessary to prevent an
1429 Old Church street. ' ~~^

Set. Henry Black
Sgt. Henry Black, 1106 New

Brunswick avenue has been honor-
ably discharged from the Army Air
Corps at the separation center at
Greensboro, N. C. after over three
years in service. He entered the
service in September, 1942 and was
sent to the Colorado State College
of Education at Greeley, Colo, for
training.

'ro_m the Army on November 17 at
he Fort Monmouth separation j hg w
:enterr !-«=-"•

.
completion of the course

was shipped to India a short time
after. While in India he was in

RAHWAY WASHER
SERVICE

EASY - THOR - MATfiG
and all other makes

REPAIRED
Will Call nnd Deliver
KAIIWAY 7-3042-W

-WE-KEPAIR-ALL-MAKES^)r|

Thomas Saley, Seaman, 1/c,
208 Kline place has been serving
iboard the troop transport USS
inne Arundel. The Arundel has

after. While in India he was in
. , . Karachi, New Delhi, and Calcutta.

H id

Sugar 'n Spice and Everything Nice;

is made of!

Besides a full line of spices, to bring
out the full flavor of your food; we have
a large assortment of flavorful saures
that will bring a meaning all their own
to the very fine meals you have been

.servings

SEWING MACHINES
AND

VACUUM CLEANERS

MAC'S
.. .APPLIANCE. SHOP.

T. E. McAuley, Inc.
1464 Main St. Rahway 7-2951

TaxiService

"DAY-ANDNIGHT-SERVICB-

S and S TAXI
MILTON AVENUE. KAHWAt

Main Entrance Opp. PER S,i
TELEPHONE RAH. 7-0216

Used Clothing

WE WANT TO BUT
MEN'S CLOTETOO

Highest cash prices paid. C«n
la person or phone.
Applebaum The Tailor

1480 Main St. Bah. 7-MOW

HAVE YOUR OIL
BURNERS AND

STOVES SERVICED
BY MEN WHO

HOW!

Cross & Blackwell Worcestershire Sauce .. 25c
Pique—French Style Dressing 29c
Lea & Perrine Sauce 35C

C. & B. Sauce 25c

Pkue_Oyster Cocktail Sauce „. 29c
Pique Steak Sauce 29c
C & B. Mint Sauce For Lamb 25c
C. & B. Mushroom Sauce 45c

La-Choy"S6y~Sauce T7TT 7 7~' 23c
Maggi Seasoning 33c
Mcllhenny Tobasco . _ ._ , . . . . . . . . 45c
Kitchen Bouquet 45c
Gravy Master 15c

Pique Kitchen Magic 15c
(Lj&LB.-PureJVlalt-Vinegar— —----7-.-.- -.-.-.- 19c—
S. & W. Wine Vinegar 25c

' Libby's Chili Sauce 29c
Pride of the Farm Ketchup 22c
Ritter's Tobasco Flavored Catsup 22c

Shedd's Old Style Sauce 19c
Maul's Seafood Cocktail Sauce 19c
Heinz 57 Sauce 25c

, elhi, and Calcutta.
He was assigned to the 22nd Sta-
tion Control Onit and then trans-
ferred to the 39th Station Control
Unit. He was awarded the bronze
star for participation in the India
campaign.

* • •
Calvin Reilly, Ph. M. 1/c

Calvin. Reilly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Reilly, 563 East Mll-
jtgn avenue has been-psatnolcd Xiu

M l/o . HeJs serving aboard' in the affair. Rlzzo also expressed
the U. S. S. Edgecombe and at

^ i t k i troops to .andn
from Leyte, P. I.

John C. Hassell, Jr.
John C. Hassell Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. John G. Hassell Sr.. of
178 Linden avenue has re-enlisted

trrthTTSgular army on November
15, after receiving a discharge in
July. Hassell re-enlisted at his
former grade of T/5.
_He_has_seived-six-years-<n-the

Headquarters company and was
stationed in Newfoundland for
some time where he was awarded
a letter of commendation from
Major General John B. Brooks.

During the time from his dis-
charge to his re-enlistment he
lived in Helena, Mont., with his
wife and was employed by the U.
S."Civil Service"Commission.

After being sworn back in at
Bntte. Mont., he will report to
Fort Douglas, Utah where he will
receive a 90-day furlough before
reporting for his new assignment.

We now have time to 4»
the Job rfcht. Don't w*B
'til Winter comes,—««j
ahead of the parade. Jw>
phone your service ordtf.
we do the rest.

Ralph L Smith
444 WEST GRAND AVE.

PHONE-BA. 7-2«*

DELIVERIES DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY
YOU CALL IN THE MORNING

WE DELIVER IN THE AFTERNOON

R A H W A Y 7 - 0 4 9 9

Groceries.... Liquors Delicatessen

739 WEST GRAND AVENUE
"RAHW-AVS BUSIEST LITTLE STORE"

speedometer
ervice

WE REPAIR THEM ALL

BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE
Westfield and Madison Ares,

Rahway,-N. J.

ItAHWAY 7-2458

- r
Governor Edge had his Christmas .Seals delivered by prominent

citizens of New Jersey who are Seal Sale Chairmen in Mercer
County. Left to right: Capt. Gill Robb Wilson, State Aviation Corn-

in social and political"circles; andTiarry Meher, - Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court. This is the 39th annual Christmas Seal Sale
and the funds derived are used for local, state and national work
in the prevention of tuberculosis. An active peacetime program is

Local Veterans' Service Croup
Receives $430.71 From P. B. A.

Louis A. Rizzo. president of the
Rahway Local P. B. A., turned
over a check for $430.71, repre-
senting the net proceeds of the
recent violin concert sponsored
by_the P. B:~A.rto the v.
Service Committee at their meet-
ing hi the City Hall November 21
In making the presentation Rizzo
asked that the appreciation of the
P. B. A. be extended to those firms
and industries which Helped make
the affair a success financially.

Vote of Thanks •
Members of the Veterans' Serv-

ice Committee gave a vote of
thanks to the p. B. A. for the
.donation and all who had a part

the -appreciation' of'the "P.* B.̂ A1.
to^ames McGee, Massino_Q.uagea-
riello and Edwin Durand for their
cooperation in contacting the In-
dustries of the city.

Ernest Bartell, member of
lhe—employment—and re-em»
ployment committee of the
Veterans' Service group, reported
205 former employes of Merck &
Company had been restored to
thelr-positlons-with~th"e-cKemTcaT
concern after being discharged
from the armed forces. During
the last three months 210 ex-
servicemen have been given em-
ployment at Mercks, according to
Bartell. Of this number, stated
Bartell, 101 men had not been pre-
viously employed by Merck.

Housing Committee
Ross Di Como, chairman of tho

Housing committee gave a compre-
hensive report of the activities of
his committee, adding several sug-
gestions and recommendations
which will be given further con-
sideration at the next meeting of
the Veterans' Service committee
Wednesday —night.—Among—Dh
Como's recommendations was the
suggestion to add the names of
George Goodwill, former Tax As-
sessor, and J. C. Newmeyer to the
housing committee.

Appointments
Chairman Alfred O'Connor add-

ed Di Como to the Executive com-
mittee and then named a finance
committee consisting of Di Como,
Tyler Clark and McGee. George
O'Reilly, Commander of Mulvey-
-Ditmars-V-r-F,-W.-Post-and-Pre5i—
dent of the War Dads, was named
counsellor and Miss Dorothy Cars-
well was appointed Secretary-clerk

Automobile Insurance
Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

"A".RationBook gjgjg^
gwpmr w0<w

MOM/,io.oo.
«B» Ration Book

(Bahwajj

Fire, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co*
1480 Irviiuj St. Rahway 7-086r

of the Service committee.
• Others present and participat-

ing in the meeting were Secre-
tary Michael Zuccarello, Otto Wie-
^ ^ H a l T y Kettner. John L. Mar-

Rudolph Serkin
To Play Sunday

Rudolph Serkin, great C2ech
planlst~who~wm~appeaf~at~"tne
Mosque Theatre. Newark Sundaj
afternoon, under auspices of th
Griffith Music Foundation, wa
a child prodigy, but his great
talent was allowed to develop
lowly and surely instead of being

plucked'early~ohly to fade quickly

RUDOLPH SERKIN

•the fate that too often befalls
prodigies who are prematurely
transplanted from the classroom
to the concert stage.

Played At Five
At five Rudolph played well

enough to have been able to add
an appreciable sum to the family
income had his parents chosen to
exploit the boy. But each time he
was urged to launch his gifted
young son on- a career, the elder

ly—resistcd-^ihe-

B. and M. Photo Service
Photographers

1581 Main Street

DEVELOPING

. ENLARGING,

Photostat* —

Phone Rah. 7-2779

PRINTING

COPYING

Complete Line of Supplies" '

All work done on premises

Proprietors—Joe Madden, Harold Beebe

Pin Boys Club Stages
Thanksgiving Party At 'Y1

The Pin Boy Club of the Y. M.
C. A. had a party at. the "Y" Sat-
urday_eyeninE TheJIrsi-Part-OL
the evening consisted of a game
period with a barnyard hunt, an
auction and a magic game session.
Following a swim refreshments
were served. Pin boys present in-
cluded James McDowell, Richard
Humiston, Joseph Jardot. Thomas

—Tilnyri En gn.li an-

temptations—When- Rudolf
eight the eminent Vienesse pianist,
Alfred Gruenfeld heard Him play

iboy_be-(lQi
sent to Vienna for a period of hard
training. It was not until a uood
many years later that he set forth
us u niatuit' ui tLsL ornhri fii .si cun-
cert tour.

His program Is as follows:
Phantasies Op. 77. Beethoven:.

Polonaise. Op. 89. Beethoven:
Phantasle. Op. 15. Schubert; Three
Caprices. Op. 16. A minor. E.
minor.. Mendelssohn; Four Pre-
ludes—Danseuses de.JJelphes, ce

:.' -'IT n n ^ y ^

?J. his.saifjims. tourneht dans l'air
du solr." les collines D'Anacaprl,
Debussy; Barcarolle, Op. CO.
Chopin; Bolero, Op. 19, Chopin..

Press Exhibit
U. S. Press Development

Shown At Rutgers
—An—exhibit—depleting—the-de-
velopment of the American press
will be displayed In the Rutgers
University School of Journalism,
in Van Nest Hall, during the first
three weeks of December, Dr.
.Frederick E. Merwin,. director...of .
the-school. announced tadayZEotZZ!
lowing tho showlng-here,-the-ex-
liibit- wM-bc-sent-on-a-natlonwide^^
tour.

Outstanding events 'irrthe hls-

nre featured In 26 panels which
comprise the exhibit. They show
the American newspaper not only
j s a recorder of hlstory^but also
us aa active instrument of free-
dom.

The panels were prepared by the
New Jersey State Museum and
State Library by making photo-
static.tcBJes,of the original news-
papers and documents displayed
in Trenton last spring as the "Am-

theme of the exhibit"Ts"
Jefferson's phrase "Liberty can
only be guarded by freedom of the
press." .. .._ .„.

LOOKING FOR A GIFT?
. . . Something Different

. . . Something Practical

. . . A Novelty or Religious Item

PICTURE FRAMES
- NOVELTIES

BOOK ENDS -
WALL PLAQUES

Religious Items Including
ROSARIES—CRUCIFIXES
LUMINOUS STATUES - PICTURES

•;.•_-• MIRACULOUS MEDALS _..-?.-.

Xmas and Everyday Gift Wrappings

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
LENPtNG LIBRARY containing LATEST 3OOKS

Moorfs Gift Shop
233 HAMILTON STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

(Diagonally Across from Rrfhway Theatre) PHONE RAH. 7-3089
Open 9:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

y

The real "take-home"
If wages go up and output does not—living
costs rise. Then a man may be no better off
than he was in the first place.

As a matter of fact, be may be worse off.
Because that's the start of the inflation
spiral with its mounting cyclone of con-

.. ___. fusion. And once the spiral starts, prices^
usxatly keep two jumps ahead of wages.

It doesn't help to have $2 to spend instead of
$1, if eggs go to $1, then $1.50, then $2 a

dozen—and butter and bread and shoes and
shirts double, then triple, in price.

That's the trouble with the theory that you
can increase buying power simply by raising
wages.

The most important thing isn't what a man
makes in wages per week—

The most important thing is how much he
catt-buy. with the wages he makes.—

The "take-home" that really counts isn't_what
you take home in pay, but what you can take'
home from the store!

GENERAL MOTORS • - ' • !
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THE RESIGNATION OF EDWIN M. DURAND

losses beyond human calculation, and which closed with
the discovery of a weapon so devastating that the destruc-
tion of ..human life on earth can conceivably be accom-
plished at the press of a button—to repeat, at the end of
this cosmic catastrophe, what do we find? The natural

Mipervisibh"t ".
Board of Lx
of Mrs. Jaso
M. Arthur.B:_.
n Kt'neiat~lic~~
vember—12——
too. with R<
man. will he.
J?art of the f..

Youns P«
This weekc

school young
Baptist Youn~
at Asbury I •
Golds worthy-
delesates fro
annual sessii
Baptist Convi-
Park ncxt_M,.
Wednesday. "
n member ot

peace in the heart of every man; a dfevout d'eteirminaUori
to strengthen the religious, governmental, industrial and
scientific institutions which have grown slowly tiirotigh
centuries of trial and error, and which have reached a peak
here in our own United States, giving all of out people, (as
individuals, a stature and dignity never before known. But
do we find these things here?

The most obvious fact in the United States today is that
| business-men.-laborers,—farmers— politicians—all-of-us—
are trying to escape the natural consequences of a long
and terrible war. But this is not so strange perhaps as the
fact that in trying to escape these consequences, we are j
willing to scrap our nation's financial integrity, our form of

• government, and just about every heritage of mankind that'
; tHis counTry possesses. The~accent~is on phony; material
~^uuiuity;-"evcu-cd. lilt*. * ' * *"

Through Tlii? ri'sTghal'ion oT Edwin M". Durand as chair-
^ma n-pf-rhe-R a hwav-Gh a pteF -̂of-1 h-e-A«ier-ican=Rcd=£ross
1:1c Chapter, the National Organization and the City of j ho ofTRciais_are_more_ concexked with measures that are
Rahway have sustained a severe ' — - . ~ . .i , -. T, - -- ==---;-; .fi^—:;it-:i==Kwi „_

hns nrromplishfi

loss. For Mr. Durand j politically popular ".at the! monnenl, "than "wHh iusBbe or
olit4c^J4n^r-ity^—W^^ar-c-shoutin-g-for caisy livjng,-despite-

CcH -Cha pier—t>f~t-)?e-Red-G«>»s- — -T-h*o«gh-Ws-^>wn--+rKrf aet- ^
sincerity, although hv modestly insists the credit belongs to hard. Labor has served notice that it intends to increase
his subordinates, he has brought to the Rahway Chapter j its social gains with less work and more pay. Again, the/
thf confidence of the entire population of the city * ' ' " ... . • , .• , . . •_!_•_ m.i

important factor in the life of any organization.
a most | accent is on personal profit above everything else. Our

nation rode to the financial crest of a war boom over the
Through his nine year term of office the local Chapter ; bodies of a million men who gave all they had in mortal

has faced many problems but because of his leadership, his j conflict for the sake of the spiritual treasures of civiliza-
executive ability and sincerity of purpose they have been
successfully solved. By his personality he was able to at-
tract well qualified personnel..to assist him and carry out

tion, and now-it proposes to stay on that easy living crest

by hook or crook.

Chi

.1550

Chemistry Professor: -"What is the outstanding con-
tribution ofierfBstry hasjnade to the world?"

Student: "Blondes."—Greensboro, N.-C, Texiorian.

A nohce posted oi) the wall of a Canadian office reacts,
"Bread is the staff of life-^that's no reason why the life of
the staff should be one long loaf.1'—Royal Bank Magazine. I

Fir*
1550

q
many of the details so important to the welfare of the j thoughtful—fear for all mankind.

•Chapter. . . . _ |
When Mr. Durar.d became ch'airman....aL.tb.e. .Chapter

there were' 100 volunteer"workers', toddy theue aroj,500.
Through his leadership a branch of the Chapter was oi-

• sanized in Clark Township: a motor corps was started;
;hc home nursing service made more efficient: a food and
nutrition committee was established; the blood bank was
formed and many other facilities were organized which
dove-tailed smoothly and without friction into the Civilian
Defense group.

He set an example for his subordinates that was hard
to match. During the entire nine years he was in office he
HiH not miss n mwt i nnmf thp r*h?pip.r—UQie-n—a—Iwnefî
baseball game was played th"ere was "Eddie" Durand on
the mound as a participant for a worthy cause. No task was
too great and no person too unimportant to gain his undi-
vided attention. He exemplified democracy in one of our
most democratic organizations.

Yes, Jilr. Durand will undoubtedly be replaced and in
all pro"blTfJiiTt\ri5\i"sortreone"capable of carrying~oh"."ButThT

This spectacle should bring fear truthp^hearts of |th?_lihe-social and economic unit.;

p "GEORGE ixBr^SOrJ
j TmUuI—Mitiifi

The
PRODUCE

family mot- the state) /'is

up

cheap-labor, competition is to. pro-1
duce. America's skilled workers I
using America's costly machinery
can turn out any manufactured
product, in better quality and at a
lower cost than is possible in
cheaprJabor setup.. . rUL~

There is a collectivism. theory I
that manufacturers will make too
much profit rbf,Uie,.gpo'fl ,oJ s<T
unless., their workers slow down
prqductldn. , It is not^true.-
friend pi L'aijor will ^ut^anj . ob-
struction .in. .the way of maximum
production bepause if ls . the road
over which men musl jnarch .to
better wages and higher living
standards. ...It is also this nation's
escape from collectivism which
brings- slavery. -

fat RAHWAY RECOHt)

-1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
WiAH *WK 14 AOAIN"

Kirstein's Phahnacy
74E6t^phhS

THe needed" papEal and set
credjt to. do business.

No such difficulties face the"
Americanpeople. Our factories ar^
still financed., can yet keep
"modern. — Our land has "hai'bored
no private army. This nation has
little to fear but cheap labor; not
here, of course, but abroad. Col-
lectivism means cheap labor—r
wages uniform and low.., Such

the United States. In this respect
our country stands almost alone.
France went coliectivist in the
autumn election. - England went
coliectivist
has . been

last August. Russia
. since shortly, after

I

Before

work of Edwin Durand during the past nine y ^
added glorious pages to the history of the Rahway Chapter^?
of the American Red-Gross that will be difficult to match.

LET'S FINISH THE JOB

."The Eighth Victory War Lc>anacarrrpargri^apgears_-.^p
^1;rfcsstfrgJ-i6\v%¥'d "if ̂ ulxessfuT^conclusion^with ^he

We Wi-

We
_965 ST.

^ulxessfuT^conclusion-^with
exception of the Senes "E" bonds, which are lagging
badly. These are the bonds of small denomination to be
purchased by the "little fellow." There is not much doubt
the bonds of large denomination, purchased by banks,

-lAr£^TOr^M4i&M--a4>d^eep4«-^f-^ve^^
scribed. But. why are Series "E" falling behind? Is it
because the shooting is all over? Is it because we don't
see great tram ioa_ds__of_ianks planes^gmis. men and

Rahway 50 Years Ago

"79" inmate's" were reported to be in the County jail last
Saturday—a full house. •

* » *
The new Second Methodist Episcopal Church will be

dedicated Sunday, December 29, by Bishop Foss of Phila-
delphia. ." ' •• • • • . • • • •

World War I. Germany arid Japan
arVTrio longer, powers. America is
the one remaining stronghold oi
liberty for the individual.

Old-world politicians glibly prer
diet that Uncle. Sam will be next
to follow Russia's example, but
they don't ftriow America. Income
per person here fs twice that of
any other country. Even before
the recent war, industrial wages

sell them cheaply right in America
If we permit.

Forget the 'tariff
Thfs same set of facts has been

presented by--people plugging for
a-high, protective.-tariy .but that's
only .a crutch. The modern,. 16-
cylinder method for beating

. .-The Columbian Sc±ioaLjj£eds a new flag,-as well a s ' i
new building, the old one being all tattered and torn—the
flag not the~taiilding. - —

Rahway 25 Years Ago

The Misses Laura and Madeline Springer. 69 West

in America were twice as high as
in England; four times as high as
In Russia. Our national Income
was bigger than that.of any six
other countries—you (pick 'em.

Ay-Relative Matter
In its early, stages,, communism

always is perfumed with a savor
of freedom—freedom from some-
thing;— Britain has more, liberty
than France today; France more
than Russia.. Even the Russians
may feel better, in a delirium of
paternalism- than butchered by re-;!
peated re'v61uHpns, tout that's 'riot •
saying much.. A convalescent can
be.better, thaa an Invalid. b,ut still
hqfcibe'«rivi^d;fe'.a well niqp.. ...

England useti to have free,' pri-
vate enterprise but the. EoveiB-
m'ent tinkered with it until it was
no longer free. . Taxes .squeezed
corporation profits. until, the own-
ers could not keep their plants
modern. As a .result, volumecould

I rmd^ 'ges^ro i i iaTibTTBr

KARL MARX
(Rahwlay

~ Company)

Window Shades
Shades Reversed

Furniture Repaired and

Refinished

Phone RAH. 7-0383

Milton avenue, were hostesses to the Sewing Club Friday
night. Following the sewing a pleasing program of socjal
diversion were enjoyed.

SET

"ONEC
TIME I

materiel speeding toward the ports to 'be shipped to" the
front?

The apathy with which the "little fellow" regards
Scries "E" bonds seems hard to understand for it is he
who has always seid, with an envious tone, "give us the
same opportunities for investment as big business and the
rich and we too will get a real stake in the future." Well,
here's the same opportunity for all, the same return on one
of the safest and best investments of all time^and still it
.noes begging.

Perhaps, the "little fellow" is not interested in his
future but is content to live from day to day and let the

One of the most impressing ceremonies for an under-
sherilf took place yesterday afternoon at the courthouse,
Elizabeth, where City Commissioner Harry Simmons re-
ceived the oath of office in the presence of a large delega-
tion of friends from Rahway and all parts of the country.

Ralnvay 15 Year's Ago

Joseph Thompson, of Princeton, is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays wilfyhis parehts, Police Captain.and
Mrs. Jarrics Thomp'soh", 14 Westfiekl aVenue.

-no I g ru w t m ^ B
The unhappy workers finally gave
the nation a staggering swig of
Russia's political vo"dka and elect-
rtt':Vffl1yl1faVi—

i O N T TAKE CHANOES! Buy frthi tin
eitdbllslied focal c<Jnc6rrt wHbiO prices

services a r t right

r«teran Organizations Should Be Commended

The recent action of three local veteran organizations,

u i e American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
[he Veterans' Central Committee, should be highly com-
mended for the stand taken by them jn_protesting the ap-
pointment of Arthur Boutot, of Elizabeth, as superintendent
|of recreation in Rahway. All three gTqups_have_jssuedJ
^jgorouTprbTests^over fliis appointment because they feel
^at when the City of Rahway has veterans who are quali-
fied for positions paid for by taxpayer's money then these
men should-be given, at least, consideration for any jobs
the city has to offer and not be ignored by the appointing
body. Again, we.say, the_aforementioned organizations de-
serve a big pat on the back^for the stancLthey_hajr.eiaken4H-
fetigthTTghtsTrid^i~t f h

tj i i safety and security of your.Iiome dftpeiia on your
roof. It's important to use quality material and to buy

from a recognized. local'dearer-rwhose reputation you Iniow
—who has to keep ybni-good wQl to stay in biuioesk Consult
with ui before you buy. As youclocal Johns-Manville Dealer
we can quote you the right price-five you complete service.

W* sell Johns-ManYlllo quality \ '
AsbeittQs and Asphalt Shingles.

Wh*?n .you..buy t&ese fumiiusrJ6uu5-
Manvffle pVbauclsi ypu'arppi)i(f6f

? . y b u y J5
Manvffle pVbauclsi ypu.'arp1pi)i(fT6f
qualify. 75 years of roofing experje^ce
are behipd .thera,. There ^re many
style!) and colon to choose from. Call
us today.

See Us
Now. About

STORM SASH
and

COMfelNATION
DOORS

C. J. Newmeyer Lumber Co.
Elizabeth Av'c. Phone RA. 74

y _ j
g g ^ n t from here and came

ck here only to be snubbe'd when it came to handing out
is job in the recreation program.

grange Sequence of-Erents
To say the least there has been a strange, in fact, an

lusual sequence of events which, have taken place in this
ippoinment. However, perhaps the most strange of all
is the- fact that despite the storm of protest by Mayor
;arlin.and the Veteran organizations which greeted the
mnouncement of the Recreation Commission naming
loutot to the position on November 15 not one word has
teen heard from the Recreation Commission in defense of
its action.,. It" has b.e.en4!WQ-weeks=i<>-the-day-&ineeA-ke-aR---
houncement was made and-not a peep from the'Commis-

_..To start,_at the beginning..the first..inkling in.regard-
;o the Boutot appointment, most of us had,- was at the
meeting-of-lh-e-y-eter-ans^-Sgrvice Committeej-held in the
;ity Hall October 3rd. At that meetingJMayor- Carlin

"It appears the Recreation Commission did not seek
)ir inquire as to. the availability of local veterans of World

ar II to fill the position." Less than two hours after Mayor
larlin brought this appointment to light The Record-re-
ived a telephone call from Leo Blitzer, president of the

;ec'reation Commission, requesting a notice be published in
ie paper to the effect that applications would be received

(7ornT"'':';'r)r' frnm lnral mm for the-position,—Ihe-
[notice was repeated the following issue of The Record at
|he request of the Commission.

On November 14 The Record received from the Recre-
ation Commission an announcement of the appointment of
loutot to the position. When Mayor Carlin was inter-

liewed by the writer on his reaction to the appointment we
We informed by Mayor Carlin he had sent John J. Coffey
) the Recreation Commission ashis representative iirthe
atter. Coffey reported to the Mayor that although appli-

jptions had been received from local veterans by the Rec-
atton Commission these applicants had never been inter-

t>nOT1 '̂their" qualiflcatteJrg^checkeidi \ •. •• r.... .•
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Rahway Scores 9-6 Victory Over Regional Team
TFivePlays
First League
Tilt Saturday

Clash With Paterson On

Coach Walter Starts Workouts
For 1945-46 Cage Combination

Local 'Court In
State Circuit

The first State V. M. C. A.
League game of the 1945 season
for the local "Y" courtsters will
be played on the Irvinfr street

Coach Earl Walter of the High
School basketball team held the

i first official workout for the 1945-
46 basketball season Monday af-
ternoon with more than 30 candi-
dates reporting for the team.
Ctoaeh-Waltarwill b-uUdiheTflrsltr
combtaatlon around six returning
lettennen and a trio of players
who saw some varsity competition
and were the nucleus of the Junior
Varsity team last year.

Lettennen
The lettennen who reported

court Saturday night at 9 p. m. Monday_ar£jom Murtha7D6h~A~p"-
The visitors-have ln-other=fleasons:-pIegate,^George-and Bill-Buddy,
been a fast combination and last Harold Seitz and Nick Bova The
season averaged 58 polnts-per -other-trio" that were on the first
game in competition. There will string squad last season are Eddie
be two preliminary contests with, Fitzgerald, Don Jorden and How-

"arcTDavisT

day afternoon when Sacred Heart,
of Eiz'abeth, came here to work
out on the Scarlet court. Tomor-
row morning the Westfield team
will take the floor against the In-
dian squad and next Tuesday af-
temoon "the" Scarlet will practice
with New Brunswick.

Others Reporting
Among the other players who re-

ported Monday afternoon are
Irving Sharick, Moran, Tom Parks^
Rudy Novack, HenryJVollmanrNel-
soiL-TaylorrDaanne Rutter, Law-
rence Nadler, Walter Duncan, Ted

|-AndreW3.-Stricker, JTruppa, Ralph-
Pepe,.. Christopher, Nick Bacek.
Keller. "Dodo" Ryan formerly of
St. Peter's varsity, George Kosty

d

Starters
Coach Harry "Oats" Orr's Rah-

way charges, fresh from a pre-
league victory-over Bayonne Cen-
tral, will depend on Lou Dubino.
Bill Petrusko. Al Koehler, Bill
Davis, Fran Hilliard, and Walt
Scull to start the "Y" League sea-
son off with a win, although most
of the 12-man squad will see ac-i
tlon Saturday night.

Paterson will start six foot four

future take care of itself. Maybe" he feels that some day ja_j_ _ A_dibxiii6Xlby_Ed3iiaitdJCT6^ner.s,;ir.^ &, teh.tr.al av.e-.
'windfall" will come to fiirh and "Wen" "tne're" is "alwaysTrTo | n U e \ ] a s l Saturday, is on disblay In the iviniov^ of Brown

p y
An invalid Republio

.. France,, the world's, habitual
battle ground since Caesar, had
another problem. Her snip.ll busi-
ness, men and.farmers (many of
them,, at least) preferred open
competition but , the country's
capitalists. we're.baWcrupt by years
of. Genttah occupation..__Tp. ,g^t
going after the Tirar,.the French
submitted to government, the,only
power with authority to assemble

| y, y
Federal Government's Social Security program to care j a n d Sri-yder, Main street bu'rbh'ers.
for his old ape. Okiiy. if that's the way he feels, let's let i « * *
him. it ,s his life and his to live. , !

On the other hand, there is still more to buying Series

of Brown

^ *j , H i W t m . 1 *
4J

-t- ^ v * i - f t * ^ 1U1 \J\Ak OTJl VlV-f U l t l i a j t U

T; G. I. loans to veterans to help them establish
elves in civilian life; post-war education for the lads

front: Are we to Juave them
wounded are we to let them suffer now that the war. has
been won9

What have the purchase of Serii-s "E"' bonds to do
with that? Just about everything. Victory Bonds must
pay for the trip home of war weary veterans; hospitali2a-
tion and rehabilitation of our wounded -and- permanently
disabled; mustering out pay for our service men and
women
themselves in civilian life; post
who left school to serve their country; and arrhies of occu-
pation until order is restored throughout the world.

Of course. Series "K" bonds can't do all these things
by themselves. It will Luke billions in bonds of all denomi-
nations to do the job. But it must not be forgotten this was
our war, everybody's war, and everybody should partici-
pate in finishing the work that was started.-At the moment
the job is only partially completed and it is up to every
man. woman and child who can scrape together $18.75 to
buy Series "E" bonds. Let's not be ashamed when our
lads come home because the quota of "E" bonds fell short
of the mark in this last Victory Loan campaign.

Richard H. Elliott, son of Rev. ah'd Mr:s, R. W. Elliott.
._ . . , , , . , ,..-, . • . . ,, , . . . 105 S'cminarv avenue; was one of \hc 25 p"upils on the honor
K bonds than just securing our own future. All throuch i n r ,-, ' r-> c<"ti•> i »T r> • i j

. • • i • •; •!!• , ' • - M I roll of Rutgers Preparatory School, New Brunswick, dur-
this war we have sent millions of men to the front to pro- | • „ o -t b'
tcct us and our homes and the things to Which we have b e - ! ' n ° c ° c • - _
come accustomed. Now, we are apparently safe and j j ^ tf y ^ fr
secure from the enemies who would have destroyed us. j M L c h a ^ J f l t s y ^ j o c i i J i i b c J i ^ v i l g o ^ - e inpkxv^tos--
B u t ^ h a t ^ h o s c - r n c r r w r W ^ ^ i n ̂  p r c s s Q£ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  r a b i d ^ ^ ^

" l h c r t - T"050 l h a l w e r e l is credited with being the; 12th rrVah in the Dartmouth-
Princeton football game '& we'efe ago.—

* • *
For the second time within two years, the honor plague

of Texas Oil Compatiy was w'on by Eddie's Service Station,
Main arid Poplar slreets.

• * *
Senator A. Harry Moore was the principal speaker at

\\\e annual rrierrroriaj service, to tic held by Rahway Lodge;
No. 1095, B. P. O. fSlks, in their Clubhouse Sunday evening.

AMERICA BETRAYED
At. the end of a war which cost the nations of the world

tens of millions of lives, unspeakable suffering, material

Rahway 5 Years Ago
John Ostrom, 26li JCearny avenue, was elected trustee

for 18 months by the Veterans of Foreign Wars. He suc-
ceeds Henry P. Yantz in this p"bst./

• * *
James A. Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Refcd,

694 Hamilton street, who will receive his degree from
Amherst College in June, is among the students listed in
Ihe 1940-41 edition of "Who's Who Among American Uni-
ve-rsitiesand Colleges."

* * * —
Catherine Murphy visited friends in Kearny over the

week-end. She also saw a football game in Keahsbur^.

More Comfort Wibrihg

FALSE TEETH
H«r* U. » pltwoat way to oeercow

IOOK Dlale discomfort, FASTEETH. «n
Improved powder, iprlnkled on upper
mid l o w plates haMi. tbern flrxner «o
that. the/,.X«4l nor^ Qpmlort*bl«, >No
rummy, (toocy, pasty taste or feeitnf.
It's alkaline (non-acidy.-I>oea not-sour-
Checks "plmta.edpr1,*,- (,4ê turo breath).
G*t FASTEftTH to<J»r at ftiiy druc stor«w

—Adv.

GET

SHellubrieation
BEFORE winter comes is
the time to prepare your
car for the hard driving
ahead. Our special, wlnter-
iiEitiR service will protect

.your car -throughout-the-
winter.

SCHAFFER'S
SHELL SERVICE

St. George & W. Grand

"FTKESTONk DEALEE"

• v ̂  ••vs

Designed to Help You
'Own'the Home You Biiy

Most home-buyers need to finance their pur-
chases. When you use the modern, low cost Mort-
gage Loan Plan offered by The Rahway Savings
Ihsirtulion7*you~gain these advantages:

Loans at 5', Interest, payable quarterly.
Payments on%account of the Principal of
the Loan also payable quarterly — thus
assuring full ownership within a reason-
able period.
The round lending policy of this §4-year-
oltf savings bank protects the interests bf

—. borrowers-at every-step.-,
Loans made on all types of well con-
structed, desirably located residential
properties in this area. '• "

If you're buying a home, stop in and discuss the
financing angle with one of our officers. iVo obliga-
tion, of course—and we believe you'll find it H'elpFul.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

uestions Come To Mind ' ̂
.-One wondCTp.whjr; did" Blitzer call. for. applicants-to
pply .for. ihe. positi65,«asd^HJenrnot- ^Stf-wrfc.?' ̂ ixSli&cb-
lions or at least grant them an interview? Was it because

Ihe names of the applicants indicated they were not quali-
|ed?

This latter.can hardly be the case for
lose applicants who was qualified for the position.' Ray
rake, at present a physical director in the Rahway public
hotfl system,; was an applIcanr~anS!~nr the xriinSs.oi ffie
iembers~of~th~e~Arrie~ncan Legion .PosfTTeTs qualified and
the mind of the writer he is qualified.
a( Are Drake's Qualifications?
First of all, Ray Drake once held the position in the

arly days of the Recreation Commission... and it was
)rake who originally set up the playground program in
he city...if he wasn't qualified at that time, how come,
ie held -the- job?- - However, during "the pastr three-years
}rake has been a part of one of the best programs for
ihysical education and recreation ever devised.. Drake, as
Chief Petty officer in the U. S. Nayy,_ served in the ex-

lansive pnJgram setup by Commander Gene Tunney that
las been copied by military forces all over the world.
Drake.jvas-aJvital-parLof..that-.prograrn-and_handled^thou-.
»ands of men at the Bainbridge Naval Training Station,
furthermore Drake is a local man and is dealing with
•oungsters in the city day in and day out and he has their
espect. Right here we are forced to ask what has Mr.
Boutot got that Drake hasn't. —

lnpur_bpok Ray Drake is entitled to that job and should
have at least been given the consideration of an interview
and if necessary a test for the position.

the "stnlor Hl-T-ggpa." Comprle,
a forward on the Westfield com-
bination, scored a total of 20
points, making nine' field goals
and two fouls. The Rahway con-
tingent was unable to stop Com-
prie coming down the middle and
senaing~~home lay-up shots. H.
Davis led the losers with 10 points.

Score 20 Points
|- -In-the preliminary contest Mc-
Milllan—and—Cunningham—com--;
bined to collect a total of 20 points
each making five field goals. Kosty
with six points was high for the
homesters.

The two local teams will travel
to Westf ield-Saturday night and

{-•play a return match with their

-Three Church League bowlers
« tied for the lead in the aver-
«« with 167. Davis, of the tfp-
">*n Men'8 team, has rolled in 14
waes; Conay, of the Baptists, has
»mpeted in 15 games and Bliss, of
, • P a u l 's team has rolled in 21
tunes.

• • •
In the City League Wooster, of

,„ Ccntrals, tops the circuit with
LaV ,e raSe of 170 for 24 games.

n 5 s c o n d Place are Hlnman
K? Do»browski with averages, of

'• Hinman, of the Business
I ; s te!»n, has competed In 24

ltm?r.while Dombrowskl. of the
»™ Ends, has rolled four games.

* * *
only c h a n g e s In the team
* f h e two' leaguS oc-

e Church League when
s t e a m m°ved Into fourth

sending the former occu-
5llh nn u,°n d Presbyterian, Into
*» Position. The other change

in the league standings was caused
Dy Woodbridge Presbyterian mov-
ing up into sixth place in the
league standings and sending the
Hebrew Congregation Into seventh
position.

League standings are as follows:
City League

W.
18Hamiltons

Trinity
Business Men
Centrals

16
14
12V

Kiwanis 6
Nor th Ends 3

L.
6
8

10
12
15
18

Pet.
.750
.552
.583
.500
.288
.143

Church League
First Baptist 16 5
Uptown Class 15 6
Osceola .'.'. _........:15
St. Paul's 15
Second Pres 14
Woodbridge Pres...:. 5
Hebrews 5
Zlon Lutheran 2

.762

.714
9 .625
9 .625

.58?

.238

.111

Amoroso, a returned veteran and
captain James Beatty at forwards;
Les Horan, former all-State Haw-
thorn High School player and
George Hin_ frOhe .guard positions.
Another six footer. Ted Krawczyk.
a-returned vet, will bear watching
by Coach Orr's charges.

Wide-Open Style
Paterson has used a wide-open

mid-western style of play In the
past few seasons in ringing the
hoop^for high scoring games.

In the preliminary games, First

C6ach"~"Walter "Has arranged
practice scrimmage sessions for
pre-schedule competition injwder
to get a line on the makeup of his
first string combination for the
coming season. The first of these
scrimmage sessions was held Tues-

The first game, of the season
will Be played with Cranford High
on the latter's court on the eve-
ning of December 11. December_14.
Rahway will meet Regional High
on the Regional court and on De-
cember 18 Morristown will open
the Rahway "home season here.

Hebrew Quintet Scores First Win
As Church League Play Opens Here

Play in the basketball leagues
sponsored by the Federation of
Churches :-s£arted—Monday—night"!
with three games being playefi on
the court of the First Presbyterian
Church. In the first game the
Hebrew Congregation defeated the
St. John's team by a score of 36 to

Presbyterian Girls meet on the Y.
M. C. A. court. In a second con-
-test:.oa the same floor.the First
and Second Presbyterian boys'
teams will meet-

Monday Night
Monday night on the First Pres-

byterian court at 7 p. m. Trinity

girls of the First Baptist Church
outscore the Trinity girls 28 to 20.
In the third game of the evening

Presbyterian and Second Presby- girls from Ebenezer defeated the
t i ill lh i

Presbyterian girls will
play. In the second contest at 8
p. m. Ebenezer and Second Presby-
terian girls play and In a third
game of the evening at 9 p. m. the

terian will clash in a girls" game at girls team of St. Paul's by a 20 to
7 o'clock, with the same churches 15 score.

Schedule \
-The-sehedule^f—games—to—'°l"T

low are: Tomorrow night at 7 the
boys' teams of Ebenezer and St.
Paul's meet, and at 8 p. m. the
First Baptist and Trinity Boys
teams will tangle. Both games
are to be played on the First Pres-

b « S

competing in a boys' game at 8.
T Vorsity gnrnp is schPdu
start at 9. Bennekamper and
Garonsky will work as referee and
umpire respectively.

Local Hi-Y.Fives
Lose To Westfield

byterian court.
Saturday night at 7 p. m. the

First Presbyterian and Second

Local "Y" Beaten
The Rahway Hi-Y basketball

team l£t to the Westfield Hi-Y
qulntetan the Irving street court,, _
last Friday afternoon, by a score' f \ n D 1 1 t n . A r c P r Y l i r t
of 41 to 26. In a preliminary, con- | XJll l \ U l £ C l B VtUlU I

a

_Scores of Monday's_games_are_as

test the Courtmasters werede-p . . " . • • I Kosty If
feated bythe Westfield Junior Hi- | . A tough flrst^hall whdu-58wh ' Pancurak. "c'13
v - - t « m h ™ ~ - ™ > ^ • • - ; J ^ - ^ T ^ H a i T y _ . . . Q a t s . . Q n - . ' s . - • • - - - •-team by-e-score -

Hebrews
a.

Selznick, rf 1
Kagan, If 3
Balon. c 8
Ancler, rf 3
Schwartz. If 1
Peskoe. If : 0
Farher. rf 0

Totals 18*
St. John's

G.
0
0
Z
5

Kosty, rf
iVaradl, rf
Kosty,

M\ C. A. quintet couldn't seem to
themselves spelled, doom

and the'local "Y" basketball team
went down to defeat, Tuesday
night, on the Rutgers University
court by a score of 54 to 44 at the
h n n H . ; n f t h p . R n f g c f ! A H T . P

team. During the first few minutes^
of play the local contingent had
plenty of shots but were unable
to sink enough to "keep pace with

Kosty. if.

F.
0
0
4
0
0
0
0'

F.
0
0
1
1

O
1

Local T Wins
From Bayonne
In First Tilt
Dubino^Scores_JWinning

Goal To Nip Visitors;
St. Paul Cops

Coach Harry "Oats'" Orr's Y. M.
C. A. basketball Quintet broke the
ice for the local league season.
Thanksgiving night on the local
court and "nipped the "BayorTne"
Central--Y—-team by-a 36 to 34
score. In a preliminary contest
the St. Paul's Girls' team scored
an j;xfra_perlqd _victpri_pv.cr-.Xhel).
First Baptist five by a score of 15
to 13. A capacity house saw the
.two_games.

Dubino Stars
It was Lou Dubino, of ihe Irving

streeters. who rose to the occa-
sion and dropped in the winning
field goal In 'the last few seconds
of the game. Dubino played his
usual brilliant game and was a
thorn in the side of the visitors all
of the time he was in there.
•-B1U .".Eati-Hf^Sw*na. WaltTScuIl

also worked well for the winners
with Petrusko being the leading
scorer of the Y. M. C. A. combina-
tion. • Scull played a brilliant-de-
fensive game for the Rahway
cagers.

Pavllck Shines
Of the losers Billy Pavlick. the

Bnyonne forward, was the bright
spot of the visitors' offense and
was also top man in the game for
scoring points. He collected a total
of 15 points with seven field goals
and a foul shot.

In the preliminary contest both
teams were deadlocked at 13 points
each when time was called at the
end of the game. A sudden death-

Gage, Applegate Star
In Win Over Rivals

Coach Earl Hoagland Springs Surprise
On Visitors Using Variations Of

"T" FormationJOjiDlfense
Coach Earl Hoagland's Scarlet eleven nipped Regional

in the closing minutes of play through a well placed field
goal by Walter Gage last Saturday afternoon at Riverside
Park to score a 9-6 victory in a thrilling bali game. The
game originally scheduled for Thanksgiving Day morning__
was postponed until Saturday, afternoon because of the ±

Jupiter P. Pluvius*-
who sent-eopious-showers-of—rairr
during the night and early morn-
ing to make the field a quagmire

Official Court Schedult;
Railway Hi'glrSrlibol"

Season 194S-46
The official basketball

schedule for the 1945-46 court
season of the Rahway High
School team is as follows:
Note: All games are played at
night with the exception of_
the riathneitTcoiftcSrr-""7^ r~~
Dec. 11^—Cranford Away
Dec. 14—Regional Away
Dec. 18—Morristown Home

p p n e i a i e
Applegate tossed in the winning
two-pointer.

The lineups:

Totals
Score by periods:

Hebrews ..' 10 10

.13

11
•-• o4

13

29

St. John's .11 8
10
6

6—36
4—29

Petrusko. f
Howard, f ....
Szmochko. f
Hilliard, f ..
Biighouse, ~f
Charniga, c
Dubino. c ....

|1)avis,
Koehler, g.
Scull, g ,
Matalonis, r

S -—

g

Totals

Rahway
G.
4
0
0

._. J_
:.:'..'.... i

o
3
i
2
3

15'

F.
3
1
0

a.
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

p .
i i
I
0

_ 2
2
0
6
2

I
8
0

Jan. 4—Hillside Home
Jan. 8—Edison Home
Jan. 11—Linden Away
JJUU-13—Plainfleld Away

(3:45 p.m.)
Jan. 18—Thos. Jeff Away
Jan. 22—Regional Home
Jan. 25—Plainfleld ........ Home
Jan. 29—Carteret Home
Feb. 1—Hillside .....Away
Feb. 5—Cranford .Home
Feb. 8—Carteret Away
Feb. 12—Morristown Away

Courtmasters Win
Kosty Rolls Up 20 Points

For Local Qujntel
The Courtmasters of the Rah-

way^V. M. C. A. opened their 1945
basketball season November 22
with a 37 to 30 -victory "over'the
Perth Amboy Junior Hi-Y quintet
on the local court. Although the
visitors had heighth on the local
players-it had little effect on the
outcome. Kosty of the winners,
rolled up a total.of 20 points.with
nine field

arid unfit lor play. I fmight be
added that around 10 a. m. on
'Turkey Day" the aforementioned

hMistcr- Pluvius TDokTrp.oWdeE .atifl; ~ -
Efie~suh sho"ne profusely for the
balance of the day but It didn't
make the field playable on Thurs- .
day moriilnT

Rahway At Its Best
The game Saturday afternoon

saw Rahway play one of Its best
ball games of the season. "The _^
Scarlet took the lead In the third
quarter after a scoreless first half.
In the third period Larry Wilson
broke loose and galloped 40 yards
fpv a^score.. On. this .play Wilson— .
turned on the heat and really out-
ran all of the opposition crossing
the goal line standing up. Later
in the fourth period Regional tied
the score—when-Slmms-heav"ea~5
forward pass to Moroli, who had
gotten behind the Scarlet secon-
dary, and crossed the goal line to
tie the score at six all.

Rahway on March
Near the end of the last quar-

ter Rahway started a march down
the field from its own 35 yard
marker. _ At mid-field George
Ruddy caught the Regional team
napping with the old "sle-eper
play" but failed to complete a
forward pass fired by Applegate.
Rahway_wflg ff
an"d~RegIonaTTefused the penalty. — .
Art Boutot. Regional coach rushed ' '•
on the field to make a protest and
was penalized 15 yards for "un- .
sportsmanlike conduct." This
placed the ball on the Regional 18 .:•
yard line.

On the next play, kicking :
from an angle. Walter Gage, with
Dick Keller holding' the -ball.---•."•re-
booted a place kick squarely
through the uprights for three
points and the winning margin. /

Applegate Brilliant -
Don Applegate, playing his first

game at quarterback for the Scar-
gave an exhibition of ball

goals . and. two- faullhandllnB-that wdS" a" revtlatloa-
rfhrti-Rggr:—r-rzziSP" "aoairhrmt. fho -anM,« , *•-

Bayonne

"their opponeritsTTrhally ln~~Oie~j Marsh, g

First-Baptist-Glris
G. P.

Morton, f 1
Cooper, f 2
Hanf, c . . , . 1

second half the Rahway team got
going and outscored their oppon-
ents 33 to 26.

The first period really proved to
be the undoing of the local crew
for In the first two minutes of
play they missed four field goals

conquerors. The first game will i and went almost nine minutes be-
start at 7:30 p. m. Dancing will fore Lou Dubino sent home the
follow-the~games."

The lineups:
Rahway HI-Y

G. F.
H. Davis, f 5 0
B. Davis, f 0 0
Parkhurst, t ̂  0 0
Gilman, c ..~ 1 0
Andrews,

first two-pointer. High scorers for
Rahway were Dubino and "Beebe"
Charniga with 13 points each.
Charniga was held scoreless dur-
ing the first half but found the

Smith, g

Totals 13
Trinity Girls

G.
Ruddy, f 4 '
Washborn, f
Benson, c ....'
Unchester^g_
Miller, g

Chesol. f
Krakowski. f

-Pavllck—f-T7T^
Tassone. f ..
Dolan, c
Carsten._g —

2 jBrltt, g
10 ! Berman.. g .
10 j Allan, g

Welch, g
28

P.
0 2
0 —4
0

G.
... 1
... 0

... 0

... 2

P.
1 •
0

36

P.

p.
10
0 range in the third and fourth j Trinity
0 ' periods to score five field goals.
2 I Rahway made 14 of1 21 free throws

Kovacs, g ..
Pattlson, g

Totals ....

3
... 1

12
Westfield

G.
Comprie, f 9
Heruska. f 3
Cunningham, f 1
Zeiler, c 1
Thompson, g 2
Davidson, g 3
Clark, g ^ . . 0

2 0 4-Lwhile-their-opponents-could-oniy-!

F.
2
0
0
1
0
0
0

Totals . 1 9 41

sink 10 to 20.
The lineup:

Rahway

Officials: Repkie and Bacek.

TlireeB outs B ooked
For Freddie Russo
Freddie Russo, the Rahway,

featherweight, has a busy sched-! i0!"!5^".' r , —*

•Y"
O.

.. 0

.. 5

.. 0
_ 5

Howard, f
Charniga, f
Brighouse, f
Dubino, c
Szymochko, g 2
Scull, g 0
Hllliard, g 2
Matalonis, g .r...... 0
Davisr g 1"

F.
0
3
0
3
0
1
6
0

Totals 10
Score by periods:

First Baptist . 4 2 12
4 14 0

Ebenezer Girls
G.

P.
8
6
2
2
2

20

Spc-oF-ftte'rurinlng"ixll the way.
Rhodes was high scorer for' the
visitors with nine points.

A returngame will be played to-
morrow afternoon at Perth Amboy
at 2:30 p. m.
—The-lmeup-;—

Kosty, f

Courtmasters
G -
9 p

e entire contest/
Operating, from a variation of the
•"T" formation'and in a strange
position Applegate's work was
worthy of a veteran of- many sea- .
sons. His faking on the delayed
passes lo the ball carrier was. w"ell
meh-pCT-fectrawThe demonstrated
he will bear watching next season.
Coach Hoagland has been waiting
for several w k t20 for ̂ several weeks to spring"bJs

Totals

Score by periods:
Rahway 7 n
Bayonne 4 G

. 0

. 1
.. 1

.15

0 ;De Blanlca. f ...
2 j Roman, c
2 i Strittmatter, g

[ M. Plescla. g
34

8—36
14—34

- Referee. -BennnkampP!\ Umpire.
Gawronsky. '

10—28
2—20

Totals 15 14 44

Ratters ASTP
G. F. Pr

Tiebaut. f 2
Marks, f _.. 0
Bowlus. f 8
P'atner, f 3

Hartman, c
Hudak, g 1

g
March, g 0
Longo.g 0

ule booked ahead for him? Next: Peterson, f
Monday night Russo will meet ^ ^ °
Nick Cammarata in the ten-round
main event at New Orleans. Russo
was originally scheduled to battle
"Lefty" La Chance but the latter
withdrew from the bout when he
Injured his hand in training.

December 10, Russo has been
signed to tangle with Frankle Leta
In the ten-round main event at
Laurel Garden, Newark. It will
be the third bout between the pair
with Russo holding two decisions

•er the Irvington featherweight.
The night of December 17,

Russo will tangle with Frankle
Sarto in the ten-round main event
at Baltimore. It is reliably re-
ported that Russo, if successful in
ill three of the aforementioned
"routs will be given a shot at Willie
Pep~ln~Mfltflson Square Garden
sometime In January. The bout Is
reported to be for the title.

Totals _ 2.1 10 64

Score by periods:
Rahway 4 7 17 16—44
Rutgers _ . 4 1 J7 -10- -46—14

Referee, Earl Walter, Rahway.
Umpire, Edward Makum. Rutgers.

BOLEX MODEL H-16

For Sale By

VOSS—1548 Main St.

D. Jones, f 1
Jackson, c 1
Flagler. g 3
T. Jones, g 0
Wllsnn, g 3
B. Jones, g -..--.—0---
Parker, g 1

Totals 9
St. Paul's Girls

G.
Applegate, f 2
Collypr. f m m _ l
Pattison. c 4
Schaefer, g 0
Roche, g 0
Wolcott. g 0

p.
~ 0

4
2
6
0
6
0
2

20

P.
4

8
0
0
0

Totals 7
"Score by periods: '

Ebenezer 8 4
St. Paul's 3 6

1 15

6—20
6—15

Referee: Pepe: umpire, Strieker.

Drake To Coach
Named By The Sideliners

To Handle Veterans
Ray Drake has been named to

coach the team of Veterans of
World War n who are to meet the
High School quintet on the local
court on the eyentog of,.JDecemhex-J

j~24. Trie game, sponsored by The
Sideliners. will be for benefit of
their treasury. The money in the
treasury is used to defray expenses
of The Sideliners' program of giv-
ing rewards and dinners to High
School athletic teams.

Drake in order to get practice
for this contest under way has re-
quested all veterans who are In-
terested in playing In this contest

Cooper, f .
Morton, f
Hanf. c .
Marsh, g
Smith, B ~;.

Totals .

First Baptist
G.
0
2
2
1

. • : : : . " - — . . . " T"

St. Paul's

Applsgate.1.
Collyer. f . .
Pattison, c
Taylor, g . .
Dura, g ....

Totals ..

G.
_-2
. 0

4
0

.. 1

F.
1
0
0
0

"0

F.
0
1
0
0
0

p .

Maziur. g
Lally. g

Totals

Rhodes, f
Kocsis, f
Russell, f

13

Petach, c
* .Prysa. c
4 ! Sinatra, g
4 I Inamorata, g

0
. 2
. 1
.. 0
.. 0

3

..17

Perth Amboy
G.
4

. 1

. 0

. 4
1
1

Thigpen Cops Title
-Takes—Eastern—Schools—I

Cross Country Crown
• Phil Thigpen. former Scarlet
cross country and track star now
running under the colors of Harry

Seton Hall Prep cross
team, romped home the

Coates'
country
winner. Thanksgiving Day, In the
19th running of Eastern Inter-
scholastic cross country race held
over the South Orange two and
one half mile course. Thigpen
finished the course In the fast time
of 12:02:8 to aid his team to fin-
ish third in the meet and first in
the Prep division.

. . Thitpen Sprints:
Thigpen staged a terrific ."kick"

for the last 100 yards of the race
to defeat_ Philip. O'Connell, of
Bishop Loiighlln school, New York.
The latter team winning the team
prize for first place. Thigpen.
O'Connell and Willjam Ireland, of
Waterloo High School, ran neck
and neck throughout the entire
race when Thlg_pen's sprint for the
final 100 yards brought him home

to give their names to him as soon In front. Ireland finished third
as possible. behind O'Connell.

F.
1
1
0
0
1
0
1

osomeoj3
0 ; posing team and all during tnat
5 i time lie has been quietly rehears-
2 i ing Applegate for the role he filled
0 ! so capably last Saturday. Apple-
0 j gate was a big factor In the Scar-
6 j let victory.

1 Soos Shines
37 I There are other Rahway players

I Who uave sterling performances all_
- j-afk>Hiooi>, Charley Sobs" played "a

P. 1 whale of a game in the line open-
9 Ing up big holes for the backs and
3 ' piling up the play time and again
0 when it was run at his side by the
8 opposition. Walter Gage was great
* ' all afternoon and was a tower oi

strength on offense and defense.

Totals ...
Officials:

13 30
Repkie and Grimes.

Coach JKaller_Holds
Church Loop Clinic

Coach Earl Walter, of the Rah-
way High School basketball team,
gave a talk, last Friday night, in
.Lhe_-gym-of~the-First Presbyterian
Church, to representatives of the
girls' and boys' teams entered in
the Church Federation Athletic
League. The affair was held in
the form of ajdmic_wnh_CoachJ.L,G^-—McGratrr
waller demonstrating violations
of the rules and interpreting the
changes in the 1945-46 rules.

Coach Walter also showed vari-
ous forms of legal and Illegal
dribbles and demonstrated legiti-
mate guarding and blocking. More
than 50 players and managers
were present.

Bud Taylor. Nick Bova and George — ^ H — '
Ruddy were also big factors in the
play of the Rahway line. Of
course, Larry Wilson was his usual
self on offense and defense playing
heads up, brilliant football all af-
ternoon. Don Jorden did
work in •trnr-BIocEfiig post

t'eoma
and

often was in there turning the Re-
gional backs into the dirt on de-
fense. Taken all in all the entire
Rahway squad that saw action did
all that could be asked of them
and thj?y_earngji_a_welL-dcserved-
victory. -

The line-ups:
RAHWAY

L.E Vollman
L.T Gage .

REGIONAL
Schindler

Irving

The Sideliners To Give
Dinner For Grid Squad

The annual football dinner,
sponsored by The Sideliners, will
be held on December 12at .7 JJ. m7
in Greven's Hotel, according to an
announcement made yesterday by
Cornell Cruikshank, president of
the organization. A speaker of
national prominence will give-the
principal talk. Gold and silver
footballs will be presented to
members of the Rahway High
School football squad, who with i
the fathers will be the guests of
The Sideliners. David Taylor is
chairman of the committee with
Cruikshank, John Gallo and Irving
Lee assisting.

C.
R.G....
R.T...
R.E'....
Q.B
L.H...
R.H...
F.B....

...Taylor Sherry
Soos Keene

...Bova Walker

....G. Ruddy P"itHv

...Applegate Simms

.. Keller Becmer
Wilson Colderaro

. ..Jorden „ Vohden

Score by periods:
Rahway 0 0 6 3—8
Regional 0 0 0 6—6

Touchdowns: Rahway, Wilson;
Regional, Moroli. Field goal, Gage,
(placement). Substitutions: Rah-
way, Rutter, McCurdy. Kirby, Wal-
ter, Nadler. Regional. Moroli, Bun-
nell, Dushanek, Ginesi, Kelly, Sa-
vitsky. Officials: Referee. Wlsche:
Umpire, Werlock; Head linesman,
Coleman.

AN XMAS_I'KEHKNT..FOR
•EVERY* "ONE!

A New Bowling Ball!
Bill's Bowling Alleys

KAHWAY, N. J.
1603 Conch St. . Rah. 7-IS39

•vi
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morning, is
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"Toan Has a spcclalitieaning. For every dollar in-

vested in Victory Jkindsis the.iirs t,payjnfentonj.

new and decent world in which our children can

grow, can achieve, can become the kind of men

and women all parents hope and pray and expect

their children will be. •**-

It can be a world of peace—a world in which

their lives will not be cut off or hopelessly warped

just as they begin to flower. It can be a world of

opportunity for them in an America that is finan-

cially sound, progressive and confident. It can be

vctcrans, which has kept down inflationary pres?

sures^ which js sound_and_on its financial feet.

This Victory Loan will do much to lead the

way. The responsibility for making this loan a

success is yours. It.is a responsibityjwhich is also

an opportunity—the best opportunity you have

eve- Iv^n^offeredtojieln hujld the financial Ju|ufA

of your own family

while building Amer-

ica's future. Surely you

will invest to the ut-

most this last time.*

They finished Their Job
. i . let's Finish Ours!

*Fallowing the Victory Loan, the sale ofE, E&
tbrairgb

regular authorized agencies and through the
Payroll Savings Plan,

"UK
PAY
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THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS HAVE MADE POSSIBLE THE PUBLICATION OF THIS PAOE

Alden Fuel Oil Co;
131 East Hazelwood Ave.

Jos. Amon, Inc.
Westfidd Avenue, Citric Township

Frank Aronowitz
Meat* anfl Groceries

434 West Grand Avenue

Atlantic Coast Cleaners & Dyers
1567 Irving Street

Adam's Bar•_,&_Grffl
1431 Irrlns Street

John R. Baumann, Florist
800 St. George Are.

Bell's-Drag-Store
Elisabeth Ave. & Irving St.

Bauer Brooks Co.
• Realtor, and Insurer

1488 bring St.

Gries Bros.
Women'* mad rtilMren't Wear

"VJ7THEREVER A CHILD PLAYS in a school yard
today, there lives an "unwritten book"—a

-.book that can be written in letters of gold or
of blood.

Which way it is written is largely.up to you?
Here's why:

With forces like the atomic bomb loose in
the world, we face either a glorious future or
brie too horrible to contemplate. If America is
sound, prosperous and progressive, it will prob-
ably be a bright future, literally glowing with
opportunity for those too young to have faced
the tragedy of this war. But if America is un-

T6un^~finalTcially71rie~totar effect will not be just
a tragedy for America, it rtiay well be the final
curtain on civilization, on religidn, oh everything

that has made our lifetimes wdrth the living/

And that is the way their book willibe written^

What has that to do with the Victory Loan?
Just this:

If this Victory Loan is a success—it will mean
that our national credit has Been kept sound,
that—reconversion can proceed unhampered by
doubt concerning that ..credit, that inflationary^
forces have been retarded and reduced, that our
men still overseas will be brought back and
given a decent chance in life. It will meah, in
short, that we have taken one mighty important
step on the path of national sanity.

You;, of courSe,Tcnow your own orJligaHbh—to
your nation, your family and yourself. Will ybu in-
vest fully-this last* and supremely important time?

VICTORY
LOAN i

*Following the Victory Loan, the sale of
E, F, and G U.S. Savings Bonds will con-
tinue through regular authorized ag;:icics
and through the Payroll Savings Plait.

Collins Bar
1428 Irving Street

- M. G. ClendennyL
Moving - Storage

172 West Inman Avenue

0. F. Carlson & Co.
2113 Elizabeth Avenue, Bahway

Ducof f & Grubstein
STATIONERY STORE

Irving and Cherry Streets.

Edith Hat & Dress Shop
L-A..)DW*5!R. ' •

1S8S Irving Street

Fredric Hairdressers
62 tcwfe'Stftet. :

.̂ . -_\. '
W. T. Grjuit GQ.

1547 Main Street

Hamilton Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Service

THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS HAVE MADE POSSIBLE THE PUBLICATION OF THIS PAGE
LaMode Hosiery
S3 East Cherry Street

Premier Oil & Gasoline Sufe. Co.
673 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway Laundry, Inc.
56 Clarkson Place

Anthony's Bike & Key Shop
L i ^ T f c & G i h^ m

1S37 Irving Street

Bloomfield Scrap Iron
& Metal Company

brt l l Avenue

Win. Caputi
TAILOR

33 East Milton Avenue

F.» J. Gi
Real Eft&Je . tawa

UBS-trrtaf fStrect

Greven's Hotel
"Cherry, S t r t

Dependable Tire Co., Inc.
1547 Irving fit.

Jewelers - Opticians
84 East Cherry Street

Haines Dairy
Milk - Cream - Dairy Product*

Dr. F.W. Huggins
Jeweler & Optometrist

73 East Cherry St.

Kagan's Shoes
38 East Cherry Street

Kirstein's .Pharmacy
74 East Cherry St.

M. N. Landau Dept. Store
59 East CUcrry Street

Lloyd's Cut Rate Drugs
71 E. Milton Ave. End of Irving St.

C. J. Newmeyer Li;mber Co.
1697 Elbabeth Ave.

H. Robinson
Hardware - — House Furnishings

1527iMirinJ3ilrecl

Rahway Grill
41 East'Cherry Street

—Security-Finance. Co.
Chas. Eisenfcerger, Mgr.

1529 Main Street

Sanders' Wine & Liquor Store
1539 Main Street

Ralph L. Smith
444 West Grand Ave.

Milton Restaurant
Cor. Irving St. and E. Milton Ave.

McCrory 5 & 10
Cherry Street

Milton Cleaners & Dyers
43 East Milton Avo.

Pachman's Woman's Shop
89 East Cherry Street

Ttahway and EmpirtTTheaters

T. H. Roberts Co.
Hardware - Honsefurnishings

. 1S07 Main Street

Rahway Fabric. Shop
Main and Lewit Streets

Rahway Lumber Co.
1327 Fulton Street

Rahway Recreation Co.
Coach Street

Peter A. S^nsenig
Real Estate & InsuT*nc«

, 105 West MUton Ave.

Sidney's-Army-^pNavy
Not Connected With Any Othi

1CJ9 H J T - L OJ L n-i.

Spencer Photo Einishing
& Supply. Co.
1540 .Irving Street

Not Connected Wit
1543 Main Street

y ^ e
y Other Store
Rah. 7-0659

Schwartz's Shoe Store
1519 Main 6troet

^ t Electric Co.
"DAVE 8TE WAET"

1492 Irving Street

WhiteVBakery .
1386 Irvine Street. (A. & P. Bldj.)
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Many Cage Stars
Appear In Armory

Four former collegiate All-Am-
ericans will be in the lineup of the
Elizabeth Braves professional bas-.
ketball team on December 6 when j

newly-formed—Betsytowners-

courtsters.
Art HUlhouse and Ossle Schect

man, former All-America stand
outs at Long Island University
Jack "Dutch" Garfinkel. ex-St,
John's sharpshooter, and Bernle
Opper. who gained wide acclaim
at Kentucky U.. will take the floor
for the Braves.

HUlhouse, playing manager who
fA^rpfq fiosp tn Wvf>r} f ftfit. Will

The Seni
First Baptisi
younR peop
years of hlj
t ie .iollowin_
Edson Str.

_Robert Kul|
Schoef tier:
The class, w
morning, is
A. Goldswor
too. headed I .
has planned
October 7.

Hoi-
- All orsrar-

l_£l_

revive the big-time cage sport at
the Elizabeth Armory. Facing the

cupy the center post, with Garfin-
kel and Opper handling guard

Braves will be the crack Renals- [positions. Schectman, regarded one
sance Big Five, world champion

-Board of r>
of Mrs. Jaso
M. Arthur B:

• Photographic SnppUes
and Chemicals

• Enlargements and
Photo Copies

• Photos Colored

SPENCER
Photo Finishing * Supply Co.
1540 Irvin* St. Rah. 7-U14

vcmber -I2r—^
lee, with R/
man. will he:
part-of the f

Young Pi
Tliis weeke

school young
Baptist Youn
at Asbury I
Goldsworthy
delegates fro
annual sessii

of the fastest men in pro basket-
ball today, will be at one of the
forward spots.

High Scorer
The presence of these former

collegiate stars will be augmented
by the fact that all four are cur-
rently playing for the strong Phil-
adelphia Sphas of the American
Professional League. HUlhouse is
one of the highest scorers in 'he

, American loop at the present time.
Lenny Pearson, former Orange

: High star who lias been climbing
I the ladder of success in profes-
! sional basketb'all and basball. will
be featured in the Renaissance
lineup along with Dolly King, for-
mer LIU. ace. and Puggy Bell.

AT

Save Time and Money!

BOARD YOUR TRAIN
ELIZABETH OR PLAINFIELD—

Park next M
Wednesday,
a member ol

Chr

.1550

Way to

Wasfcagfesr the South ani West
FASTER TIME - IMPROVED SERVICE

Effective Sunday,.December. 2 ' ..

• * All B&O Route trains slop at Elizabeth and Plalnfleld.

Most are Diesel-Electric powered—and new, faster

schedules, plus courtesy and good meals offer you the

utmost in travel comfort.

IMPROVED SERVICE
TO THE SOUTH and WEST

Fast, dependable service to Pittsburgh, Chicago, Cin-

cinnati, Louisville and St. Louis with convenient connec-

tions to the West, South and Southwest.

Secure new lime table for romp

Call ElhalxHi 2-4600

Friendly Indians
Club Members Make Trip

To New York City
The Friendly Indian Club of the

Y. M. C. A. visited New Yorlc Sat-
urday afternoon. High points of
the trip were a visit to the Electrl
cal Control Board-Qf-the-Pennsyl—
vanla Railroad at Jersey City, a
ride on a Fifth avenue bus up
Riverside drive and a tour through
the American Indian Museum.

Boys who made the trip were
Richard Metcalf. George Gassa-
way. Joseph Gassaway. Allan To
baygo, John Hechler, Ralph Lewis,
AlbhrGrenzelrEric-BratmrWarter
Wood. James Toomey. Robert
Farmer and George Farmer. Ac-
companying the club members
were Kenneth Farmer and George
H. Allen.

Article Reprinted
Teachers" Digest Carries

Work of Lee Yothers
__ The November. 1945 issue of_the
New Jersey Educational Review
:arries the announcement that an

article written by.Lee-R^-Yothers,-
head of the High School Science
Department, for Science Educa-
,ion. was reprinted in September
Teachers' Digest.

His article was entitled. "High
School Science Must Look Ahead."
:t was Mr. Yother's 17th publlca-
;lon in professional science jour-

nals. TWO nririitiqnol mnrmo~-̂ -*-~
are been accepted for future pub-

lication.

Sales and Pay Rolls Doubled
But Profits Fell During War

GM PREWAR AND WAR RECORD
i l l H l

PREWAR-*I554
I9JS-4I

WAK -*3436
1942-44

PREWAR
•432

WAR
*II87

PREWAR
*I84

WAR
•161

Friday Nighters
Movies Fill Program of

"Y" Boys' Club
The Friday Nighters of the Y.

M. C. A. enjoyed an evening of
jilms dealing wlj,h_tlie_jLiuu-Ree
shown included: "War at Sea"
'Battle for France." "Victory over
Germany" and "Ride 'Em Cow-

boy." Donald Mllnes operated,the
projector. Others present: Ber-
tram Clinton. Thomas De Slmone,
Carl Booth. Richard Poland, Vic-
tor Chaillet, Ray Simmen, Gerald
Tennyson, Joseph Gassaway, Oli-
ver Resch, Edward Oswendle.
James Smith, Thomas Buckner,
JRichard—GlroudT—John—Hechlerr
Ralpl\ Lewis, Ray Papernlch,
George Muke, Edward DeSlmone.
Joseph Gawrohski, William Lints,
Bernard Johnson, Thomas Rob-

erts, Thomas Thompson, Howard
Knapp and Lester Strlttmater

Next week the group will have a
Rodeo Party. The boys will com,,
dressed as cowboys and Indian,
Swim -and refreshments aretoT
a part of the program.

The average person's troubles
says' a Barigor physician, art
largely imaginary. But they are
generally the hardest kind to curt

TO - DAY
Entered at the pott office at Eabway, N. J., u second class mail matter under the

Vol. 124. No. 22.
PubUsnw ETeryThurBd.y-Curler Delivery

Union Farmers To Hold
First of Affairs

Barn dances held last year by
| Union County farmers proved so
popular that four more will be
held this year at the Old Ever-
green Lodge (Singer's Grove) in
Springfield, tonight, December
27th. January 31st and February
28th.

The nation's largest war producer made less money dnrtnj the war
^.*<nrtrst£c"De?sales and average pay rolls for the war yean

1912-1944 in General Motors were much more than doable the average
of the seven preceding peacetime years, yet the wartime voluntary
profit limrtation policy of the company resulted in a lower net profit—
?161 mllUon^eatly^MMjeJnithecwafcperlod Ju atainrt JIM millionJ
in peacetime. Xearly average pay rolls nearly tripled in wartime—
$1,187 million as against $432 million. These results are cited by GM
officials In answering onion charges nf excessive war profits and
onion demands for large wage increases.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

BUT VlCTOlY IOHSS — THE WOILD1 FIMEVt INViSTMENT

BORROW-
INC COULD 8E SO PLEASANT.
I'M GOING TO RECOMMEND
PERSONAL BANK LOANS TO
ALL MY FRIENDS."

You'll find it an agreeable experience to
borrow for personal needs at this bank. We

liationsrid^iyeiill^welcome^o«ropp
prompt attention. Gome in if you need cash.

OUR SCHEDULE OF

Loan
$ 100

200
300
400
500

1000 '

Interest
Charge
$ 6

12
18
24 *
30
60

PAYMENTS
Twelve

Monthly
Payments
$ 8.34

16.67
25.00
33.34
41.67
83:34

_•__*_

Under the co-chairmanship of
Wilfred HatnesrDnralnes Poul-
try Farm, Union, and Frank Car-
dinal, of Cardinal's Eggery,
Springfield, these social get-to-
gethers of the farmers promise to
be more stlccessfurtrTarT everTwitri
Walter Pedersen's Orchestra and

Ed Porter calling the dances.
Other special features will Include
a turkey walk with a real live tur-
key as the prize, in addition to
other door-prizes-of-poultry and
dairy__pro_ducts. vegetables^fruits-
and flowers from Union Qounty
farms.

ABOVE ALL

VIITGR!
LOAN

IE

PJan To Build
_More_Hang
For Airfield
Gordon Will Continue
Operating Airport;
Add Four Planes

-president
of the Sussex County Air-

__pfflt;t,Jnc^operatprs of W êst-
fieid Airport, recently HF

BernardCordon
Plans65 Homes

sure qour home is ROOFED!
troyed by a
sumed 14

fire which con-

At the first sign of a leak in the roof, have it repaired at once or if need
be, a new roof put on. Even a small leak can do untold damage,
necessitating redecorating, rcfinishing floors, patching plaster and
often a-major repair job to the structure.

WE CARRY GUARANTEED ROOFING MATERIALS
If You Are Planning To Have A New Roof Installed

- - ^_This_ Year, Why JJot Make-Ar rangcmeni s Now? . . .

Drop in anyt ime. We will gladly show you samples ,
offer suggestions and advice and arrange for "

' • " " - - EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

RAH WAY LUMBER CO.
Rahway'^JBuildingjyiaterials Headquarters

T32rFULTON STREET PHONE RA. 7-0700

tZ. *v,

company owned
planes and caused damage
estimated at $100,000, announced

| yesterday, he has completed plans
to build; 12 Individual hangers at
the Airport.

A4ds Four Planes
Xn commenting on his" future |

Will Build One-Famil)
Dwellings In Tract
On Colonia Blvd.

Bernard Gordon, of 280 St
George avenue, jmngunc£d_-last.
nigHtriie7 had "purchased ten" "acres
of land-on Colonia boulevard run-
ning approximately 2.000 feet, from
Six" roadstoTVoodbriage Township
for the Colonia Homes Company
of whlciyiejs president. Mr.-Gor-i

Ladh-stated he-plans* to build 651
one family ho:

• —plans "Mr. GOfctbn said, "the fire
at Westfield Airport was a serious
blow, but not a fatal one. I feel

vltli uunsll'Uc-
tion starting in the early spring.
The plans. call for colonial type
construction of two and one-half
stories.

Built 100 Homes
Mr._Gordon._as--presidenUof-the-

Lakeslde Park Homes Company,
built 100 one-family dwellings in
West Inman avenue and also has
plans for the erection of ten one-
family houses in John stre.e.tjn
thp snrino- •-:—..-•--•---•} the spring-.

Six Room Dwellings
In the Colonia boulevard trac^

the houses will be of six rooms

Seek Information
On Vets7 Housing
Local Committee Plan

51.teJi5_5H?JiL?5£y
Property Owners

Members of the Veterans Serv-
-ico-commlttee—wlir-jSStrdUjLjques-
t i i

jSStrdUjLjques
ionaire to property owners and

K:terans_in ari effort -to-solve--the-;

Mrs. George Squier, of 1200 St.
George avenue, was given an hon-
orary membership on the Board of
Ti rana ! ~Ml5stons"of-the-Presby--
terian Church of the United
States, y«sterday1_by_members_oX
the :W5maii's~Assn- of-the." First
Presbyterian Church. The presen-

Ltation -was made-by Mrs. Adrian

announcement made last night at
their bl-monthlyTneeting_In_C!ity,
Hallr_ThrpT0j3erty_~cm'ners will be_
".sked to report any vacant armm
moaations or the possibility of
;overing any of theii property to
house more families. Veterans are
"equested in the questlonaire to
•eport their requirements for hous-
ng, the number in the family and
ithei—information"to~enable tne
:ommittee to try and find a solu-
ion foi' the shortage.

Adult School
Tyler Clark, member of the edu-

ation

-w.^^, >r*ii UC Ul SIX TOO]
-.that_we._hBve_pnlr_suffered__a_[-wUh living• ropmjUnlng.rdom-aiiu
—winnHmrn-miinm- «.m---"=•- ••- j Htchen on the first floor. There

will be three bedrooms and bath
on the second floor and the cel-
lar will be so constructed
provide space for a recreation
room. The kitchen will feature
scientific and modern equipment.
The heating and air. conditioning
units -wIH"be oil or ggs fired.

The outside of these dwellings
J-willj-be-shingles-or-sidinr.—City
' sewers and paved streets will be
included In the tract. All of the
housesjvdll-be-of-frame construc-

will""come up"
punching harder than ever. Al
though 14 planes owned by th
company were lost in the fire wi
have managed to add to what re
mains of our fleet, fbur mori
training planes. This will give UL
a total of eight training ships with

. which to start.
— To'BuIBlHangars

Mr. Gordon, "and arrangements
are being made for the speedy

_erection fo 12 indlvlduaLliangars
Jbespite thfijresent handicap of
the loss of our hangar facilities

M -14.95

5.95
Matching ihort-sleeved slipover.

3.98

rebuild our fleet to its former
standard j>f 20 silver ships. The
activities of our "Dawn Patrol'
will be resumed next week. Un-
fortunately we won't be able to
provide the spectacle of 12 or more
ships taking off and landing in

—formation.—We-have-to-be-satls"-"
fled-with eight airplanes and in-
vite the public to watch us grow.

"We feel," concluded Mr. Gor-
don, "after an exhaustive tavestl-

^ft weMenm .and;** havTar-
ranged fora 24-hour.guard."

Low Cost Housing

Look! More sweaters than you can imagine . . . and all of tliem in sizes for

imcn!—Soft—vool—cardipms;—pullovers—coat—swcatcir!—fcuscimis

houcle sweaters, handmade sweaters, heavy-knit sweaters!

Enough sweaters for you* sister?, your mothers, your cousins and

your aunte. All warm and Christmasy as plum pudding!

Put sweaters on your gift list NOW]^ Sports Shop, Third Floor.

(A.) 100% wool boucle cardigan
with elasticed, fitted waist. Jn
black and fuchsia. 36 to 44.

12.95
(B.) 100%, one-button cardigan
tvtih fitted waist. Navy, Panama
green and aqua. Sizes 3i to 40.

— 14.95
(C.) 700% wool jilted cardigan
tciih silver*:olored buttons. Green,
fcrottn, royal, tan, cherry, red.

3440. ' 8.95
(D.) 100% wool heavy-knit cardi-
gan with silver-colored buttons.
Coral, aqua, tan, apple green,
3640. 7.95

(E.) J00% wool long-slcevcd
cardigan in yellow, blue, pink,
hhick—and-gray^Sizei^-34 to 40.

ELIZABETH

Applications totaling $88,572,873
up to October 15 were made by 17
New Jersey municipalities seeking

-Federal—allDtrnenf~~o"f~Tunds for
postwar low-rent public housing
projects according to William T.
Vanderlipp, director of the division
of planning and engineering in
the State Department of Economic |

Development. Mr. Vanderlipp ex- '

tion.

Legion Dance
bounty Group Will Hold

Affair Saturday
The fin annual djnner dance.

;lnce~I943 will be held Saturday
night by the Union County Amer-
ican Legion. The affair will taVi
place in the Elizabeth Elks' Audi
torluni. A delegation _gt .Depart

committee
Chairman Arthur

reporting
L'. Perry,

for
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Honor Paid Mrs. George Squier
Loul Subscription $3.00 a Year In Advance PER COPY FIVE CENTS

By-First Presbyterian-WomerHForGountyAward
ary Membership" was made pos-
sible through the voluntary con-
tribution, by the women of the

l-chureh.of-$50-to-be_used_by_the_
"National Board of Missions to help

memberships" for the Elizabeth
Presbyterial .Society^_at_the_meet J
mg~o7"£Tie" Association held today
;n the First Prpshvt.pHnn
Community House. Mrs. Squier
hae been a member of the First
Presbyterian Church for the past
0 years.

Cited "by Friends
In making the presentation of

;He~golcrpTtrand certificate, sym-
jolic of the membership. Mrs.
,yon said. "Mrs. Squier has been
ited for this honor by her friends
lecause of her Christian integrity;

it

ported the night school for adults,
to be held in the High School, will
start functioning the second week

Uh -January." ~~ Registratlon'Tcan'Tje"
made January 7 and 8 and at the
High School. Veterans will be able
to register in th_e Veterans' Serv-
ice office in the City Hall anytime.

Andrew J. McBride, representa-
tive Of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, reported_he.j¥ilLbe on duty
every Tuesday night in the service
office in order to give advice or
assist veterans in Civil Service-

f-Urnish-.a.. liome_Iox—a—zn
Pin- Tusconr Ariz. •-

Christmas Luncheon
Preceding- the- ceremony -the

Association spent the morning
doing Red Cross sewing, quilting
ancLrolling-JiospitaLbandages. -A-
special- Christmas-luncheon" was

l b••iasysrl by a committee headed by
Mrs. Herman Scout, assisted by
Mrs. Emily Brown, Mrs. James

matters:

Local Choral Group
To Sing In Library!

x Amt£~*icr
the organization that one cannot
know her but to receive spiritual
blessing and an urge to go forward
in the Master.'5_."ser.ylce." SUsT
Squle
mony by

resented"fOT
Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie.Ritchie.

who has also been the recipient of
an "honorary membership."

Voluntary Contribution
The presentation of the "Honor-

Vignoli. Mrs. Charles Oppel, Mrs.
B. Strohl, Mrs. E. Edwards, Mrs.
William McKenzie and Mrs.
GeorgeJPalrweather l^_

Speclal Guests
Special guests at the luncheon

were Mrs. Mary E. Ewing. Pres-
byterian Missionary to Mexico,
who was the principal speaker;
?»."—'"ityvap'iani ittrsTJ36sepfi L.
Ewing. of the Elizabeth Presby-
terial Society.

One of the features_of_the prn-

V.F.W. Boost Case

Cite Congressman's Work
In Assisting Many

Returned -Kets.
mwy-l—MeTiTbersorthlTMuTvey^DTfciars

p»0sC. V. F. W.. unanimously en-
dorsed Congressman Clifford Case.
Monday night, as their candidate
for the county citizenship award
presented annually by the V. f^W.
County " orgjinl2afl65.~" Many -in-
stances were reported of Con-

Police Pick Up
Goin Box Crooic
Check

Prove
Loral Bank

gram was the:
mas Carols by a quartet made up
of Mrs. John Gerner, Mrs. Emlyn
Edwards, Mrs. Beryl Benson, and
Mrs. Kenneth Terry. Mrs. Law-
rence Hunter was the accompa-
nist.

Bi'i!Ssmari"Ca§e"r'eilorts to assist
returning veterans. The Post
voted to present a resolution advo-
cating Case at annual . dinner
meeting of the County Council, in
Linden, January 26.

Christmas- Party —
Members of the Post and the

Auxiliary have completed plans to
hold a Joint Christmas Party in
the Post rooms December 21. Web-
ster W-_Brpnt
chairman oTthe affair. A Satur
day.night social will be held Jan
uary 19. It was also voted to con
.tlnuc—therropefl-iieuiu; uitsutv fo:

A check drawn, .on the Hahway
National Bank1 found in the pos-
session or John Laeovitch, 23. of
the Perth Amboy Y. M. C. A
when he was picked up by the
Perth..Amboy police led to the-so-
luHon-of-Dr-lonK string "of T>iTfeTe3
£gjn_bi3&f,s.lixun Ralway-ta Key-

K. of C. Makes Plans
For Christmas Party
__— _ -. . j

Members of the Rahway Coun-
cil. Knights of Co^ilbus^ made,
plans Tuesday niglwtlor^ a first

Minimum Bids Take
. Qfy X
Bernard Engelman, of 701 St.

service men whert-the-ITalHs*lin
tenanted. The committee for thesf
affairs consists of Brook, chair
man. assisted by John Ondrey
Thomas J. Dolan.. Rheo Turcott,
and Norman Temple.

— - Office Filled
Robert Schweitzer was advanced

to the post of junior vice-com-
mander to fill the vacancy caused
by the elevation of Brook to senior
v i d r t
Lutthans resigned.

I Plans were completed to join_
George-avenue-bid in-fourlots-arf with--the-roeal Lodge'dFEllfsliiSt. George, avenue

mander John Pitts, of Rldsewood
will be guests of thir County or-
ganization. Many members of
Hahway Post 5 -will also be pres-
ent. '

jQne_oi-the-feaiures-of-the-affait
will be the paying of special
tribute~to Past County president
if the Auxiliary-Mrs. Muriel Craig,
if—Elizabeth-;—Mrs—Ruth—Evans;
if Roselle; and Past County Com-

mander John F. Dills, of Roselle
"^ark. Mr. Dills is a Past Com-
mander of Rahway PQSt_5_—

Kiwanis Hears Talk
By Lt. Col. Nulton
Lt. Col. Henry G. Nulton

~T' -"T"CT' i i . •" '• " " " " " " * ' ' ; " " 'county clerk of Union County who
Plained t h a t it is a function of the , h a s b e e n s e r v i w i t h t h e A l n
Department of-Economic Develop-^ AiVrf«.no ,..-- .i.« "-:.—> <-—
ment to receive applications for
such funds before they are referred
to the Federal government.

59 Dvelopments
The projects would provide

homes for 16.064 families, the cost
per dwelling unit would average
*5,514, and an average of 272 units
would be provided in each project.
In all, 59- developments have been
listed, with about one-fourth of
the units designated for non-white
families.

Federal Aid Probable
Questioned about the likelihood

of grants from Federal funds, for
the municipal applications, Mr.
Vanderlipp said he thought some
Federal aid for low-rent housing
Projects was probable. "While the
Department of Economic Develop-

nt—recognises—the—fact—that-
Prlvate Industry musi he given its
opportunity to meet the demands
°' families for dwelling units," he
said, "our experience and knowl-
edge of the number of families on
each income level indicate that
certain groups are not attractive
'or investment housing. Even giv-
ing private industry its Tlghtfu.1
opportunity to build, we believe a
""•-rent project aided by govern-

ment subsidies."

Australia, was the guest speaker
at the meeting of the Kiwanis held
yesterday at the Grevens Hotel.
Lt. Col. Nulton spoke on social life
in Australia and his experiences in
that country.

Earl Burchfield, chairman of
the Kiwahls- vocational guidance
conference said the conference for
senior and junior students would
be held at Rahway High School
Wednesday morning. Under spon-
sorship of the club the students
committee, the national honor so-
ciety committee and the student
general organization committee, a
discussion of 19 vocations would be
held. An address will be given by

guest speaker. There will be two
sessions, one from 9:45 to 10:25
and another from 10:25 to 11:10.

-£
THURSDAY NIGHT: ONLY OPEN NIGHT THIS WEEK

STAET NEW SEWER
Work on the new sewer in East

Milton avenue between Totten and
Montgomery streets was started
j>y C. Salvatore and Sons Monday
morning. The old sewer had to be
replaced because of a quick sand
condition which caused the old line
ra settle and stop the flow of sew-

Richard J. Evans Is the city
"*""" In charge of the work.

PUBLIC NOTICE
i j-j i i i ist-bepre~

to City Treasurer on or be-
December 15. 1945 or they

not -be-pa tdTKfi - :y
JAMES H. JONES.
City Treasurer."

Inter-club committee reported that
Kiwanis cJub will Join otlier clubs
of the district in an inter-club
meeting. Monday night at New
Brunswick.

A donation of $40 was made to
the Vineland Kiwanis. which is
sponsoring entertainment for dis-
abled soldiers, hospjtalized at Eng-
land General Hospital, Atlantic
City. The money is to be used to
pay traveling expenses for enter-
tainers who donate their services
free of charge. Jesse Wraight, pre-
sided with Chester M. Davis, sec-,
retary.

LEGION ADDS MEMBERS
An introduction of'new members

to the Rahway Post 5, American
Legion will be held tonight at 8:30
p. m. in Post Headquarters, St.
George and Maple avenues. The
ceremonies will start at 8:30 p. m.
Erail Neugebauer Is chairman of
the committee assisted by John F.
Dills, Harry V. Colvin, Samuel
Morton, George Bent. William
Hurd and Mike Zuccarello, all Past
Commanders of Post 5.

Open every night until Chrlst-
mas—for toys arid housewares
Sifts. H. Robinson, 1527 Main
St. Dally free delivery.

Miss Mary Thomas has com-
pleted arrangements for the sing-
ing of Christmas carols by_ the
Women's Choral Society at the lo-
cal Public Library from 8 to 9 p.
m. Tuesday.. December. 18, The
affair will be entirely informal, ac-
cording to the plans which have

members December 18. Follows
l the initiation ceremonies a Ch

been completed.
Mrs. George F. Welnhelmer,

president of̂  the. Choral group',

rehearsing- the enroll.for-the past
few weeks and will give a concert
in the First Baptist Church on De-
cember -15 in preparation for the
appearance at the library.

Raliwaj^Mai^Listed
OrTStranded Vessel

Cpl. John D. Schaefer, of this
city, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
-G,-Sehaeferris-arnonB~th"e~tf6ops
aboard the stranded Liberty Ship
Henry Ward Beecher. which lost
its propeller 340 miles northeast
of Bermuda. The ship, which car"
ried 541 troops, was enroute from
Le Havre to Newport News, Va.
The vessel is being towed to Ber-
muda Tor repairs. Cpl. -Schaefer
has been serving-overseas uith
the military police for over a year
of his three years in service.

mas party will be held with John
C Fitterer as chairman. PlansJ
were also completed for a delega-
tion of tlie local Council to attend
the major degree initiation in
Bayonne;_Sunday._ _

"Rev. Thomas B. Meaney was the
guest speaker of the evening giv-
ing a summary of current events
and comment on them.

It was announced the quarterly
«mmujdto;«3BS»Goull^hd^

Stanley
•place for $1,020 for the biggest sale
of city owned property offered by
Tax Receiver J. Francis Fox at the
tax sale In City Hall Monday.

. . . East
Milton "avenue.

Now Members
New members added to the ros-...« »«r in >-ity nan Monaay. i ter-are,: .Alfred J^Hellrlegel. Ed-

Other sales were to Mrs. Lulu Mor- wasfa D. HyndmalPJames V. Mee-
ris," of 514 Madison avenue, two! rmn, Fred W. Knox. Frank Car-
lots on Madison avenue for $150; i bone, James K. O'Donnell, Bryant
and John and Fannie Donchak, of I Hays,.-WUliam-D--VanTZand.t.- Jo-
1542-Bedford "street; oner:lot; on ' seWBoivin" James" J Gilgarinon
th

anTZand.t. Jo-
e ; onerlot on seWBoivin", James" J. Gilgarinon.

the same street, *150. All" were Finn A. Morch, Theodore L. Re-
minlmum hi*: The n~t c i« ~» i h k d J

•cT tat- TteevaSter 30 tws •'bEeri
postponed. The new date Will be
announced later. Grand Knight
Julius Gubas presided with "Wal-
ter J. Sauers serving as secretary.

EncouragingReports

G. 0. P. Auxiliary Elects
iVlrs. Clifford Gehring

— Mrs. Clifford B. Gehrintr was
elected president of the Second
Ward Republican Auxiliary at the
home of Mrs. Charles E. Ward,
2229 Church street, Tuesday eve-
ning. Other officers chosen were:
vice-president. Mrs. John J.
O'Donnell; secretary. Mrs. Fred

Pfelffer; treasurer, Mrs. Albert
H. Schaefer: corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Ward.

Mrs. George T. Algeo, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. John

James Maye, chairman p_f_the ĵxAmhrnsn.,-Sr^«t;-t.h<»-piflTin—fpg |̂
».>r-»iiih ^«~~it»«» ^^~. t-^ »•-' tured the musical program of the

meeting. Mrs. Albert Hoffman
and Mrs. Roy Hammond, of Cran-
ord were guests. The next meet-
ng of the group will be held Jan-

uary 8 at the home of Mrs. Isaac
Walker. 549 Harrison street. Mrs.
Walker will be assisted by Mrs.
Charles Groeling as co-hostess.

T^fverPon Seal Sale
Harry Simmons, Jr.. 1797

,Ennington-5treet.-seal-sale-chttir--|
man of Kahway. states that the
seal sale returns are encouraging.
By the 12th day returns were $24.-
000 for Union County. -He, how-
ever, requests that prompt returns
be made. .Often envelopes con-
taining the seals are put away and
temporarily forgotten.

Became a Tradition
!—He -states^that" Xlfe~CHristrnas"
Seal has now become a tradition
when used on Christmas mail. It
signifies that the sender of the
package or letter has enrolled in
a great campaign against tubercu-
losis, jwhich once was the first
cause of death ln this country but
which now has dropped-tO- seventh,
place as a result of an unrelenting
campaign against the disease.

Dangerous Enemy
The sale of seals has been one

of the main factors in a preventive
and educational campaign. Despite
progress made, tuberculosis Is still i
a dangerous enemy killing at the
rate of one person every nine
minutes.

minimum bids. The next sale of
city owned property will be helc
December 17 in the City Hall al
10 a.m.

Club Elects
Italian-American r

Selects Officers
Officers of the Italian-AJnerl-

can-ertrzens-cratrweYe eiecteirana"
installed at last night's meeting
of the organization at their head-
quarters. 1354 Main street. Presi-
den t_ JohnJXAmbrosa,-Sr,-was-the
installing officer. There were 12
new applications for membership

I—Miss—Mildred—HutchTnsornras"
named temporary senior assistant
librarian. Monday night, by the
Board of Trustees of the Rahway

received.
Officers Named

Officers chosen by the member-
ship are: President. Leo C. Santo-
wasso; first vice-president, Joseph
Coppola: second vice-president,
Salvatore Rlzzuto; secretary^Sal-
vatore -Dalu; flrnmcTaT"se"cretary,
Peter Favoriti; treasurer, Louis
Truppa; political secretary, Frank
Saladino; trustee three years, An-
gelo Barsutti:' sergeant^at-arms,
Emil Nardone.

BIBLE LECTURE
and the

Kingdom of God is near a l hand,"
will be the topic of the lecture to
be given by F. E. Llnder, of Winni-
peg. Canada. Sunday afternoon, at
2 o'clock in Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall,
third floor of 1453 Irving street.
The public Is invited. The lecture
is being sponsored by a local Bible
Reading Class.

^SALVAGE COLLECTION— -
There will be a collection of-sal-

t'age Sunday morning, according
;o an announcement made last
night by G. Edwin Cook, chair-

of the local Salvage commit-
Members of Mulvey-Ditmars
" " W. will assist with the

The detail will
charge of Lawrence Flynn, Past
Commander of the Post.

Didfa
Notice
what a terrible mess Madison ave-
nue is now?

It was pretty good until they
used the scrapper on it about six
weeks ago. but now It Is a sea of
mud.

o e L. Re
a n d J a m e s j o e r v a is . Com-

mander George P. O'Reilly pre-
sided with Jacob Oxman, adjutant
and HariTi«81iaittdft. quartertaas';

Name Library Aide
Miss Hutohinson Chosen

By Local Board

Public Library s-Hutchinson-

port. When the check was found
the Perth Amboy police communi-
cated with the local police with
the result Lacovltcli was ques-
tioned by Detectives John Kie-
secker and Dobert Walker.

Admits Local Robbery
Laeovitch was taken to the

Heim Service Station. State High-
way 25 and Lawrence street, which
had been robbed !ast_Seef£mbjy.
Badorltch" acirhltted." aiftordintr to
the police, he had ripped a tele-
phone from the wall and broke
open the_coin box_contiiiruriB_Sl

Plan Erection
Of 350 Homes
Near City Line

Worker Purchases
95 Acres OfLancl •"'
For Dwellings "

TSCOVltcn also—admittedT-acronti
ing to Ihe"police! robbing 27 other
coin boxes between here and Key-
port.

Also found in Lacovltch's pos-
session were 120 letters with un-
cancelled stamps, -which—police
say, he admitted taking from the
Camp Kilmer postoffice where he
was employed for several months.
The Perth Amboy .police are hold-
inK_Lacpvitch for the Federal au-
thorities. Detainers have been filed
for Laeovitch by the Rahway and
Perth AmTSoy rjplicc.

John Perevuznik
Dies In U. S. Camp
Mi', and Mrs. John Perevuznik.

of-. 363-JSast Milton.. avenue, TO-
:eived word Monday of the death
3f their son, Pfc. Charles Perevuz-
nik, 19, at Camp Cook, Cal. A tele-
gram from Col..Clayton J.. Her-

opposite and_j3djoimm2__thC-
r?oTonia Country Club in Co-
lonia was approved by Vice
Chancellor Kays, Monday, in
"h'ancery Court, Elizabeth.
The acreage was purchased...
by a croup headed by Sinion Ad-
ler, well-known restauranteur of
tfew York City, who plans to con-
itruct approximately 350 one-
famlJLv- .dTOUlfig.-- 02. -phc^'w "iSS1^
quarter of all acre after installing. .
the roads and necessary improve-
ments.

Attorneys. Rraln>r»
r]^aaeii_wexelxepresentcd

t>y Walton B. Selover and Scribner
and Miller, as attorneys. Louis E.
Olpp.- vice-president of M. & -L.
Hess. Inc..' was the broker in the
transaction.

-The property consists of two
plots, one of 15 acres which im- ,
mediately adjoins Colonia Coun-
try Club on Colonia boulevard.
The remaining 80 acres on the
northerly side - of Colonia -boule- ~~
vard runs through to Bramhall . '.
road and the Rahway City line.

Home. Shortage
dfl 'a i i the purchase -Mr:Mr:

Adler said. "We have considered
many proposals, but the close
proximity to Rahway and the
railroad station make this a de-
sirable purchase. The land contour
is excellent. The returning service?- _•_
man is anxious tq obtain proper
housing and the home shortage
s so acute_that _we__b.elieyer-the—1~——
robner"wtTcarr proceed" the better,
>ut the preservation of the natural-
beauty and proper land planning . ,
are important features now being (_
studied."

Mr. AcUer also stated that con- '
?S»e4«W««>-(M. expected;, to s tar tus -

had been found dead in theroadT"5^181 " fr"o^~of~bSmVs betag 'deacTin t h e r o a d T e n m p of „„„,„ „
ear the camp. There.were no fur- erected on Colonia boulevard.

.her details as to the f'
eath.
t,'ii'U

cause of
The U. S. Army has or-
l investigation oi the cir-

umstances surrounding his death.
In Tank Corps , .

Pfc. Perevuznik had been inJJicJ

comes.from the Jersey City library, j battle traininu m England .before

iiantry Armored Tank Corps for
he past 15 months, six of which
ad been in action during the
ighting in BelRium. Germany and

Austria:—He—completed~hls—pi'i'"

Rommel To Instruct
Civilians irrClTina

The Board also authorized Walter
M. Ritchie to augment the land-
scaping of the library grounds by
planting shrubs.

Name Committee
President of the Board Arthur

L. Perry named a nominating
committee to select a slate of offi-
cers to be reported at the next
meeting of the Board. Those
named were: Mrs. Joseph W. Cos-
tello, Mrs. Edwin Halllday, Miss
Mary Thomas, librarian; and Os-
car B. Garthwalte, Jr. Members
of the Board held a preliminary
discussion of the "budget for 194G.

Others participating __. besides
hose mentioned were: Rev. Gil-

bert van Bever and George F. Bar-
ll

going into action.'
in

While fighting
Germany he received a wound

in his left hand. He arrived at
Camp Cook November 2.

He was a native of Czechoslo-
vakia and came to Rahway with
his parents in 1927. He attended
Rahway HiKh--School- for three

id b

Security Steel Official
Speaker At Rotary Club

"In -Absentia Nlhll" was ' the
itle of the talk given by Rudolph

G. Drinkuth. vice-president of the
Security Steel Corporation, to

I members of the Rahway Rotary.
—U?lub—meeting—Monday—noon mi

"reven's Hotel. The Club voted to
;nd Rotaria Revista, the Rotarlan

Magazine printed in Spanish, to
he Rahway High School.

Guests of the club were Louis
ichenk. of Newark, and Roger

Brown, of Fanwood. They were
velcomed by William Rand. Mr.
?and was winner of the final war
'.amp award.

With Most Rationing Off, Few Realize Fight Against Scarcity Still Unfinished

Trice Control Main Factor In Fair Distribution," Says Tarrant
Four years after Pearl Harbor

day. it was pointed out today by
District OPA Director Richard J.
Tarrant. most rationing controls
n this country have been dropped..

"Rationing actually began in the
'oxholes on Bataan and Corregl-
dor." Tarrant asserted. "As our
•aliant men retreated before the

superior number of Japs, as their
ood supplies and munitions be-
ame scarce, rationing became a

matter of life and death. Later

Most Contrails Gone
"Today, most rationing controls

re gone. But, many people do

not realize the fight against scarc-
ity Is not over. Many do not real-
ize that price control has become
the principal factor assuring the
.fair distribution of scarce food and
goods. During the war only the
most scarce things were rationed
tolussure a fair share for everyone.
But there were many other things
that were scarce, and if lt hadn't
been for price ceilings, their prices
would have soared far beyond the
means of most of us.sYou wouldn't

.he-same.month rationing-hecame have-been able to buy-even a^frac-"
i matter of survival on the home tlon of your fair share It. there
'ront. I .had beea.no- price ceilings.--- --.—

Price Ceilings X
"The same thing," Tarrant em-

phasized, "holds true now—only

more so. Rationing is gone. The
fair distribution of scarce food,
housing, automobiles, clothes,
washing machines, electric irons,
radios, vacuum cleaners depends
entirely on price ceilings which
keep their cost within reach of all
of us. Those of us with $50 or $75
a week Income, have an equal op-
portunity with the wealthy to buy
what we need."

He pointed out that until supply
jequalsdemandjrice control is the
only thing that assures each citi-,
zen his fair share of food,_clothlnjj
and shelter.

Price Control
v "If' price control goes before
supply equals demand," Tarrant

asserted, "inflation is certain to
come. And it will bring, with it
the inevitable deflation, collapse,
depression, and unemployment
that lt brought after the last war."

Price control, he stressed. Is now
serving the double function of
holding down the cost of living
and of assuring a fair share for
everyone at a fair price. But, he
said, lt will work most effectively
„„!„ If -n

the price celling machinery.
Each shopper, he said, must watch

^celling prices^-and-must-never- pay
a cent more than the li gal prices.
Furthermore, he added, over-
charges must be reported promptly^
toJiieJoxaLOP-A-ioar-dsr

for three
years. He is survived by. besides
his parents, a brother, Lt. John
Perevuznik, stationed at March
Field. Cal.

Spanish War Vets...
Name Stuart Aide
W. Harry Stuart. 67 West Cherry

street, has been named national
aide of the United Spanish Ameri-
can War Veterans. He was for-
merly a quartermaster and a past
commander of the local Gilmore
Camp.

The plan of the Disabled Amcri-

Si!t. DamM J. Rommel. Jr.. son'
of Polkv S::;. and Mrs. Daniel J.
Rommel, of 442 Harrison street.

I is oniM)f_4fi_of_tlie_ArJH>'_Alr-Force-
'TeTalSrci at Kunming. China, to
instruct the Chinese in operating
an effective supply system. Ten of
the group were saiests I he other
day of the general of the n other

area and
Generalisimo Chung Kai-shek and
other hiRh dignitaries were in the
party. They had a dinner of
about ten courses in which friend-.-,
chicken was the'principal feature.
Sergeant Rommel said he "had
quite a time" eatinit with chop
sticks and the general sympa-
thetically gave the American boys
forks. Sergeant Rommel has sent
home numerous pictures of Chi- _-.
lTese" scenes.

of

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
Members of the Executive Board

the Women's Association, of
the First Presbyterian Church will
meet in the Reception room of the
Community House at 10 a. m. next
Thursday morning.
Workers trroup will
work session.

The Service
hold an all

Open every night until Chrlst-
""• for toys and housewares

ns7wlioadTocatp
the lowering of standards of auali-
fications for police and firemen
throughout the state, was opposed
by the membership of the Camp.
It was the Camps opinion tliat the
highest qualifications .should be
maintained.

Tlie Camp received the con-
gratulations of the State Senior
Vice-Commander William Sliaw.
of Camden. who paid an official j
visit to the local organization. He
praised the prosressiveness '"
public and community affairs.

., ., - J5SJ7 Malrt
Dally free delivery.

evDemocrats Name Cas
To Head Third Warders

i

Norman F. Casey, acting presi- I
dent of the Third Ward Democrat ;

•Hie Club, received the nomination j
for the presidency of the oreaniza-1
tion at their meeting Tuesday
night. Other nominees for the
various offices of the club were: |
vice-president. Mrs. Delbert Zwei-!

and Eugene Mainzer; treasurer,
Vincent Reilly. '
—Among the-speafcers^dh" Ward
improvements were: Reilly, Ed-
ward J. Costello. Francis J. Kenna,
Mrs. George Coleman. and James
•Barger; • ~ '

Anything People Buy
Time After Time
Must Be Good

This is particularly true of
Rahway Record want ads. You
will notice as you read over the
Want Ad page each week, that
ln addition to the many "one
time" ads, there are also many
for advertisers who use these
small. Inexpensive ads consis-
tently. Since The Rahway Rec-
ord does not run any advertis-
ing without making a charge
for ii. doesn't it seem reason-
able that these regular adver-
tisers would stop their adver^.
tising and save the money, it
costs if they did riot find the
ads profitable to use? There's
no question about it: these
small, inexpensive Record want
ads get results because almost
everybody in Rahway and
vicinity reads them.—

Publication-Thursday—- -•

Deadline 5:00 F. M. Wednesd*;.
2 CENTS-A-WORD
Cash In Advance

Local Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower rate fur I of more~Omei~


